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BLACK PRINCE OF TURLINGTON ad.
PROPERTY OF HON. T. W. HARVEY, TURLINGTON, NEBRASKA. See Descriptive Article on Page S.
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WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
)

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
ROBEKT 000&. lola, K.... tblrt.J' y ....n .. brlleder of

Polalld-Cblna Swine of tbe �ery Udlt ""<l 01"'"
proflt.....le ot...ln.. lIreeden r...notered In O. P . .(J. n.

W W. WALTMlHE. C ....bondal... Ku .• breeder for
• eight yeara of TboroUttbbred CUBSTIIB Will...

110111 and SuoRT·noRN Cattle. Stook for lale.

OJrda qf four llnu or lus, will � 'nurMd.-fIt ,�
BrU4M',' Dfr«J1orf/ "". 'JD.OOper liM". or IS.IIO (or ftz
�; eacTl aMUfonal II,.,. f;2.1iIl por lIur. A Copf/
of Ill<! paPIIr will � .<tnl to I� adNrllBor durfnq I�
cionIfllual1C<l of Ill<! card.

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K breeder and shtpper
• of line Poland-Cblna S lne. Al.o JaybBwker

.t...ln o� Plymoutb Rock Fowl.. Write for price•.
HORSES.

Two IMPO"KTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
will make tbe preBent .e...on al. my livery Itable.

No. 916 Kan.al avenne. Nortb Topeka. Term•• 112 to
In.nre. -A110 bave pure-bred 'Plymootb Rock eggo for
e.l_prlce II per •• ttlng. William Flncb.

l'OUI.TltY.

KAW' VAI.LEY POUL1lRY FARM AND APIARY
RO.dvllle. ReB. M. F. T,,"nall Prop

•
•• breederof

1�1� �c:i���e��g�;d�.:\�::,.r.t:::.� ��I,::.u�ll��:::
era IIrst-clasl-no better blood In existence. Egp II
per eettlng •.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE P. ROr.KS. ROSE
comb Brown and Wblte Leghorns and Black Javae.

Fowls RDd eggs fvr sale. Large Illustrated catalogue
and price lilt free. Will send a beautrful ltrtla cbromo
of a pair of P. [wcks for 4 cents In stumpa, Addre88
Geo. T. Pitkin. 61 Wasblngton street. Chicago. Ill.H H. GEORGE. Burlingame. Kas .• breeder of lure

• ESSEl< Swine anel S. C. Brown Leghorn Fowll.

�olffc'lt��� for I�. Stock for sale. Correspoodeace B\L..r.;,!I:'lo'!�li:��!. i�.��j.;;;,J!;n�f fia����
B. TUlkeys. Imp. Pekin Dueks, S. C. B.Leghorn. and
P. Rockl. Enclose stamp. No catalogue.

'J S. HAWES. Colony. Kas.. brecder of Poland-
• Cbloa Swine. Lord Corwin 4tb. sweepstakes JOHN C. SNYDER. Constallt. 150wley Co .• KaosaB.Mar at Cklcagoand St. Looll. and Moorlsb King. bead breeds PLYIIOUTII Rool<s exclllBlvely. No stook

tbe herd. for sale. Eggs In seasoa. Write for wants or .end for
alrenlar. and meatlon thll paper.

VB. HOWEY. Topeka. K.I .• (Box lOS). breeder and
• sblpper of the moat faocy 8t...lll. of Tborough- I H. SHAJirNON. Girard K...., breeder of Wyao-bred POland-China Swine. Light Brahma and White • d·,I·tes P. Rock•• S. C. Brown Leghorna, Black

Legborn Cblcken.. Cocblns. Eggs"2 for 15: 1S.50 for SO. Toulouse oeeae
._. t2 for 7: Pc!<In Duck egg•• t2 for 10.

VRS. EMMA B"KOSIUS. Topeka. K"•.• breeder of
JII. Thoroollhbred Llllht Brahmu-Felcb pedigree
.�raln. the BlOlt popular known. :Mammotb Bronze
TurkeYI and Imperial Pekin DBCkB. Ha .. log �be
Inelt Bteck that time and money can secnre (bellev,

MlIIRINO !HEEP. BERKSHIR]J: HOG8, �:��::S��b�.!'i�e:&:st);I::':�:e��e=�:�e� �:�:BHORT-HORlf CATTLE. and thirty varieties·' Price of egg.: Light 'rahma•• IS for 18. IS for 89:of high-class Poultry. All breeding stock re- Mammotll Bronze tnrkeYI.1S for 18 Itralght: Peldaoorded. Eggs for Bale In season. Write for dncks. t2 for 11. No under-alzed or Inferlor·shapedwante and get prloos. HARRY lIlCCULLOUGH. egp sent eut. Everythlog llrat·ol".. ; t'J'Ue value for. Fayette. Mo. moneJ'raceITed.
----------------------------------�------

STEWART & COOK. Wlchha, Kal .• breeders of
Poland·CIllna Swine. Stock of all ages for Bale at

bottom price•.
V D. COVELL. WelllngtOlii. KRB .• breeder of Rellls·
JII.. tered Percberonl AccllmRted aolmall. all ages
and lexel. At head of stud, Tbeopblle 2795 (8746).
black. Imported by M. W. Diloham. and alred by hll
celeb...ted Brilliant 1271 (755). OUK lLLUS1'RA'fXD JOURlSAL.-A full lUlU CURl'

pielA! Ililtorr of tbe Poiand-CWna Hog. lent �e.

:le�P'1�:!:'J.��.ksruW.esN:u:ar�n8�llg.U for

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina. Kal .• breederof Tbor- ...

• onghbred aod Hlgh·grade Clydesdale and Frenck
Draft Horsel. Horsea for sale. Cjlrrespondence so
licited. POLAND�CHINA SWINE.-If Y(lU want tbe beat

tbst money and experleoce can buy. send to me.
The be.t berd In Kanau. Satbfactlon guaranteed.
SpeCial rate. by express. G. W. Sloan. Scottsville. Ka••PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka. Ku .•

breeder of Tboroughbred CLYD"IDAL" HORs"s and
'BOB'l'-HORN CATTL". A nnmber of choice bolls. also
1Ioi,we. for lale now. Write or call. PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prices that

will sell them. Well loaded with Corwin blood
and otberpopular st... lns. MarlonBrown. Nortonv lIle.
Kas.

,

ABOOK OF 000 PAOES-On treatment aod care of
domeltlc animals, borees, cattle. sheep, dogs.

bogs and poultry. lent free. Hnmphrey'l Homeo
pathic Veterinary Specllle •• I09 Fulton St.• New York.

J

CATTLE.

E. s, SHOCKEY.

I
Will duplicate quality and dll'

Hereford Cattle, �ro��t s����s'o:t cTt�.n�: ���:
TOPBKA. KAS. IIngame wagon road. H C. STOLL. B"ATBlO•• NBS .• breeder and Iblp·

• per of tbe mOlt fancy Itralnl of Poland-China.
Cheoter Wblte. Small Yorkablrel and Duroc·Jersey
Hogl. Special 'ratel by exprell companle.. SaUI
faction llUaranteed In aU caael.

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT
tle, Bnll! Cocbln Poultry: and choice Peafowll.

Yoimg .took and bird. for oale.1 EglI'! In leaeon. Ad·
� L. A. KnapP. Dover. K!'".

F M. 'LAI;J.. M£BIHALL. Mo•• breeder of tbe IInest
• .1JraInI Of

POLAND-ClIINA HOGS AND PLYKOUTH BOCK
CHICKENS.

F MoBARDY. breeder and Importerof GALLOW�Y
• Caitle. Emporia. Kal. Young stook for eale at

;:tn:U�:"F'=� credit given If desired.

�EY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jenel Cattl ... of notedeithe�::! :�;n!f::'·se!:T�rca�'f�. �?��:.���
Cowlcll Grove, Kae.

Bggs In 188IOD. II for 18. Catalocne free.

SHIllEP.

T M. MAlWY" SOJir. Wakarusa, K.... have for eale
• Beptered yearllnp; Short-born Boll. and Helfers.

Breeding beM of 108 heed. Canoad lote a epeclalty.
Come and oee. -

'D' H. DAVIDSON. WeUIDcton. Ku•• breeder of
.0.. Polled ADgojI and Galloway Cattle. Tbe Iargelt
hlird In tbe State. Cbelce atoek for eate at all tlmel.
Gorreapondence and orders oollolted. SHROPSlllRE-DOwNS.-Ed. Jone.. Wakelleld, Clay

Co.. KII .• breeder _ and Importer of SbroPlhlre
DoWllll. A nwnber of rams and ewes for sale. at low·'est prices. according to qnallty"FR. FOSTER" SO!.11 Topeka, KY•• breedel'll of

• BEWliFORDS.
....Bnlla for we.

MS. BA:uCOCK. Nortonville. Kas .• breeder of Hoi• Iteln·Frle.lan Cattle. Inspectlon ..d corres·
pondence invited.

MRS. A. B. DILLE. EDQRRTON. KAS .• breeder and
.hlpper of the linedt otralns of AT. B. Turk",••

P. Rock and Wvandolle OhlCktn8. Surplua stock all
oold. My prlcel on eggl are as followo: M.B.Tnrkey

����'5���e:r1.!,:o:e·s��t�:���I�:��h�t:a�flt�c��;:
given or mon.y refunded.

.

HENRY DAVIS. Dyer. Indiana. breeder of hlgb·
class poultry. Twelve varieties. "Prtces re...on

able. Stock for sale at all times. Eggs In season.
Send Itamp for circular. Mention Kan81108 Farmer.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt
Prop'r, Topeka. Kae,. breeder of leadlag YBrletlel of

Ponltrr. Plge""" and RabbllB. Wyandottes and P. Oo
chlnl a .peclalty. Eggs and fowls for eale.

IMPORTED BLACK MINORCAS - Eggs" per 18;
L. Brahmal. Felch·sotraln. eggsr.l.50 per 18: Brown

�::.�oJ��.�f1t:.·�gli�o��s :V��'�11. .;::t��·Ka�d-
PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two dollars

eaoh; tbree for 15. Plymoutll Rock and Pekin
Dnck eggo. II per 18. Mark S. Salisbury. Indepen·
dence.Mo.

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS - For hatching frolll
laenB ....elgbing 18 to 21 poondl each. AI.o Brown

andWhite Legborn. Plymoutb Rock and Pekin dnck'
eggo, Write for prices toMrs. EmmaY. FOlter. Anll
vlll�. Lafayette Co .• Mo.

.

);EO. M. KEm.AM " SON. Rlcbland, iitaw'il,e t:".• '

.,. Kae;. breeders of Gallow.y Cattle 'lid HAmIll·
tonlan and MorMan Horses.

A B. SPENCER. Rockport. Oblo. breeder of Ayr
• Ihlre Cattle. Rellistered atock of deep milking

•tralna. Prices to suit tbe tlmel. .

J S. HAWES. COlony. Kas .• Importer and breeder of
• .ereford Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove 8d and

Fortmie families. One of the largest and eldest herds
In tbe country. Send for catalogue.

===P=OUL=T::::;=BY=.===, Walnut Hill Poultry Yards.
ROCHESTER POULTRY YARDB.-C. J. Nauman. W d tte t 11 • L h R

. Nortl\ Topeka.=u •• breeder of hlgh',clas. B. Lei' yan 0 110 wo nepens. angs ans. ose-
bornl LlIIl8d Wyan tel. P. Rocks. B.B.Gamel etc. oomb Brpwn. Leghorns and Golden S. Ban"
BII!8 hi leaaen, 18 fo't, 1.

•

I tt.ms. � bfltds are ot! the best strains. Eggs
--�.-- - for sale In BOason, II 50 per 15. Chloks for

J B.·KLINE. 924 KansaBAu .• Topeka.l(a•.• breeder sale In fall. 'Prioes reasonable.
• and dealer In pure·blovded Poultr), and Eggo-all Write for wants to G. W. FRY,lHnds-frum the best bre�dera of prlze·wlnnlng stook Comeau. Gl'\.tDd)' Co .• Mo.at the Eutern poultry sno"s. Also pore Itall�n and •

Carnlolan Bees.Qoeens. and aplarlan lupplle•• Write ��������!!!!�����������!!!!
for what you want. No circulars.

EGGS FOR HATCHINII.-P.Rock and Iil.C.Brown Weekly Knight & SoldierLegborn. 'I for 18: Lang.ban. W. F. Black Span- YOU· OAN HAVE IT I .

IIsh and S. S. Hamburg. 11.25 for 18. All �holce stock. .

Dayld Kerns. Lecompton. Douglas Co .• li:as. We found It neoessary to use that Baxter Tbe 01llclal organ of tbe G. A. R•• and Its aodl·
•

Maple Grove Poultry Yards. S·borse engIne. or more properly the ·10-hor.e bOiler. larysocletles•

Bronze Turkey eggs-Dorseystraln-t2.50 for 10. ��r";.���':nt�:a�y:��e �:�:ed���t��:�:hc��tl�r�t�:J PubIlllhed by M. 0. FROST, Topeka. Kas.Brown Legborn - Bonney strain - and

Langshan'l
must move It at once. as we need tha room badly.'I for 18. MRS. R. J. HUODRS. You can bave tbe

______________'B_re__c!<_enrld_ge._�o:_ Engine and BoUer at a Bargain It Is a genuine old Boldler's paper. and fightsfor tbelr rights. Terms. 81 a year. Our readeraGEO. H. HUGHES. Nortb Topeka. Ka •.• breeder ot

I
f you will do your part In R quick sale at a low price. are Invited to subscribe. Th.lirngh.l and 801<lt.r andW. F. B. Spanl.h. L. Brahmas. Langsbans. Bwr DARLING & DOUGLASS. I tbe Kans.. Farmer. one year. for .1.75.Coohlns. Lellhorn8. P. Roeks and Fancy Pilleons. Corner Elghtb and Kansas avenoe. Topeka. Now Is tbe time to commenoe.

CHAS. H. HARTUNG. Van Horna. Iowa. breeder.

B...����v;r.:'ld�':.d����I:'IYa�gu�� c��!':o-nLL���
hornl. Expr�ss cbarges paid on eggo for h�tcblng to
all pelnts In tb,: U. S. Seod fer cl�ular-sent free.

PURE-BRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Of tbe IInest
Ohio at...lnl. at hard-time prices. Fine young

cockerell. t2 eaob: one cockerel and two beos. ".150.
Eggs. per-18. 11.SQ. Your orderwill lie IIl1ed promptly.Address Mrs. M. E. Fltzge...ld. Atlanta. Cowley Co .•Kas.

OAKWOOD mmn OF SHORT-HORN CATTLB.
All recorded. Cbolce·bred animals for sale. PrIces

h"e":ia.�::f.s ��I.·EI��rz��!a[��fw���t�::- i:�
DR. w. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleaaant Hm. Mo.• pro-

prtetor of
ALTAHAH HEaD

and breeder of faehlonable Short·horna. St...lght Rose
of Sharon bull at head of berd. Fine .how buUs and
other stock fer sale. Do. BACON. Fort'Scott. Kas .• breeder' and shl,,·

• perof.tandanl tboroughbred Poultry-Plymouth
Rocks. Langshans. S. C. Brown Legborns and Cbam·
pion strain of Pekin Ducks. Eggs and birds In sea
son. Correspondence SOlicited.

WE. GOULD. MARSUALL. 1110. breeder of Tber·
• oogbbred aod Grad. Holstein·Frleslan Cattill.

Calumet 8082 H. H. B .• beads berd-a choice butter·
bred Netberland bull. Have now In my herd 1m·

r.e�D':c�:s�1.;���n&��'!'t �!�:�in"tal��ot;,�
J'oung swck of both sexes for .ale. -

IF YOU WANT-Eggs or Btock from prize-winning
Light and Dark Brahmss. Langsnans. Plymoutb

Rockl. Wyaodottes and Pekin Ducks. at rea.oilable
prices. send for clrcolars. C. A. Emery. Cartbage. Mo.

TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gandy. 624
Kansas avenue. Topeka. Kas .• breeder .f White

and Laced WyandotteB. 'Wblte Wyandotte eggs. "
per 18; 17 per 26. Laced Wyandotte oggs. 18 per 18;
'5 per 26. My yards are located two miles south of
State hOUle. on six acres of gro.nd. I have six ponsof Wyandottes. lily birds are as line a. anybody's and
mat.d for the best resnlts. I have a few cockerels
for sale cheap.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb. Kae.. breeder of Tbor
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborongh

bred and balf-blood Bnlls for sale. Sixty Hlgh·grade
Cows wltb�alf. Corre.pondence invited.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J L. TAYL0R & SON-Engle ....ood Stock Farm.• Lawrence. Kas .•breedersof Hollteln·Frle.lan Cat·
tle andPoland-CblnaHogs. Btock for sale. Terms ealY.

B S. FILLMORE Lawreoce. K..... proprietor of
• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place. breeder of

Jersey Cattle ami Poland-China S .... lne. Stocltf0rsale.

J J. MAILS. Maohattan. Kal .•.breeder of SHORT-
• HORN CATTLE AND BERIrSHIRE SWINE.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIxley. Eo·
reka. Kae.• breeder of Wyandottes. B. B. R. Game••

bu�.kBE!K:n:n�\ril.b�:;n�e�:!,�?O�:ft�afo� P:��t
yoo want.

EVERGREEN FRUIT FARM.-Leadlng varletle.
Strawberry Planto. S. C. Brown Leghorn Fowls.Poland·Chloa Swine.. Send for prices. T. F. Sproul.

Frankfort. Kal. -

Some line young b.lIs and choice pip for sale now.

N R. NYE. Leavenwortb. Kae .• breeder of the lead-
• Ing varieties of Land and Water Fowls. DABlt

M Ii. ALBERTY. Cberokee. K....-Reglstered Hoi BRAB>lAS a specialty. Send for Circular.
• steln·Frleslan Cattle-singly or In car 10LB. reocorded Polaod·Chlna Swine. PeldnDucks.Wyandotte.Brown Leghorn. Plymouth Rock fowlo. Eggs for sale. OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS. ":'F. A.

A·Neals. Topeka. Kas .• breeder of BROWN L"G'
HORNS. exclusively. Eggs '1.150 per 18.

•

SWIN.E. E E. FL@RA. Wellington. Kao .• breeder of Part·
• ridge Coehlns. S. C. Brown aod White Legborn ••

Plymoutb Rocks. Eggo;.1 per 18; Pekin Dock egg••
'I per10; M. B. Turkey egg•• 15 cento locb.REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the

mOlt fasblonable families. at low rate.. Pigs
ready to ship May I. Also. pure Llllht Brabma Fowls.
Wm. Plummer. Osage City. )tas.

F W. ARNOLD & CO .• Osborne. Ka•.• breeders of
• pore·bred P.oland·Cblna Swine. Breeders all reo

corded In OWo Record. Yonog ltock for lale. Also
Lanll'!ban Fowle and Peld. DuckB. Eggs In se...on.
Write for prices.

POL A.ND-CHINA 3WINE- From No. I breed log
Itock. All stock recorded or eligible to record.

Personllollnspeetlon .0Uelted. Correspondence prompt·
Iy answered. Batl.factlon guaranteed. Henry H.
)filler. Rossville. K.s.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PW-EXTRACTOR-TO aid animals In giving birth.
Clrcolars free. Send for It to Prof. Wm. Dolin.Avoca. Iowa.

SEVERAL GOOD JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE
-At my stables. Ogden. -Riley Co .• Kae. Corre ...

pondence,lollclted. Tbeo. Welcbselbaum.

F n. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON.
• Graduate of Ontario Veterinary CeUege. AU

surgical operations sclentlllcally performed. Charges
reasonable. 01llc�-214 6tb Ave.W•• Topeka. Ka•.

S A. SAWYER. Fine Stock Auctioneer. Manbattan
• Riley Co. Kas. Have Coats' English. Sbort born.

Herefordt..N.1. Ga.lOway. American Aberdeen-Angus •Hollteln''''r1eslao and A. J. C. C. H. R. Herd Booke.
Compiles catalogues.

B K. TEFFT. M. D.. .

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
01llce-212We.t Elghtb street. Topeka. Kas.

H· C. ROOT. Attorney at Law. Practices In the
• Supreme Court and U. S. Court.. Colleotlolls a

.peolaICY. 110 Slxtb street West. Topeka. Kas.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
St:r·RGEON.

General Manager Kansas urglcal Hos·
pltal Assoelatlon.

OJl'Jl'lCE:--US Sixth AvenueW•• TOPEKA. KAs.

MAGILL � THE � FLORIST,
Greenhouses: OlHce and Salesroom:

(lor.Kansa. and Euclid 110 Weot Elgbth
Avenues, Street.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

pr Premiums with all orders.
Prloe List.

Send for

TOPEKA. • • K.:A.NSAB.

FOR BOTH SEXlilS. Collegiate aad Prepara·
tory conrsel.-C1as.loal. Sclentillo; Llterarr'i also an
Zoittlh course, Vocal and In.trumentel MUI c. D....... ·

t!t�ct,�ln���iIRr::O:lc��I���oo���:Rle!���"nn
able. Winter term-opena Jaouarr.4. 1888.
Addrell PETER MoVICAR. PRB.

HE.6DQ'O'AB.T.EBS FOB XAJrSA8.

PIANO
LEAD AU. OTHBRS•

The Beat in Qualitv. Reuonable jn Prioe.

We"oll'or spoolallnduoements to thOle wish.
ing to buy for oash or on easy pavmente._
Write to or oall on

E. M. 'MU,TiER & 00.,
832 Ran... A,ven_ue,

.

TOPEKA. K:AS.

FARM, AGRIOULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
For sale In dlll'erent portIons of Kansas.

Alsa proper�v In Topeka! and lots In lraoJ['s
FlrBt. Deoond and Tnlrd AddItions

to-Topeka. on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES.
I

Interest nald on T!me CeriijUJates of DepoBlt.Call on or write 00

JOHN D. KNOX &.00.,
INVESTMENT BANKEIUl.

620 Kansas Avenue. Tepeka. Kansas.

RED STAR

Roal Estato and Loan
AGENOY.

521 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.
Oholce Bargains In Oity. Farm. Suburban

aRd Country Property.
If you wish to sell or buy real estate,of anykind In any part of the oounty. this ali\'eaoywill be pleased to oorrespond with you.

W. F. FILE. Manager.
MILTON S. ALLDAFFER; Seo·y.

..Eve r y SoldIer's honorable dischargeIhould be his pensIon oertlficate,"
IS TU" MOTTO OF TUX



-

_- .

1.'C.

in:g" aii.� i'Farm Trmnin�;'-the,iorm.er: pronged'hOes' io�sen the vines alon'g the I with two;goOd teams, average five � a
embracinl thasciencelJ relatinl--:.to ag- rows. Hands tollow thedlKler, pull up' day- and do good w�rk, wh.ph wOald;be
riculture, as-well as book-keeplnJr; ete., the vlnes;_sha�e tbe dirt from them, twe�ty days work? But

_

the .cheap ,man -

and the latter instruction and practice and leave them In the same place. In' lackR just one-fonrth of an. acre of doinJr tbe'
in tbe entire routine of -farm work and dey weatber they will be sufficiently, amount, an� he Influenees tbe .»oy to w.ork .

. . -
-

.

- In bls tavor, relating some ot his experiencef_arm hve .stock management. He r�- cured �n two days to .be· shocked. In the larlte cities, which ot course he kJlo1!,s .mar�ed upon th.e great deJlciency ot, Showery weather, though It may some- all about. -

Wben _the twenty _ days �. up .edu.c!'tional machinery' for i�partini _wba� delay the curlng, does no injury. we -find be has a big day's work to pttechnical education, which was one ot One ot tbe advJ!.ntages ot shallow oul- through the-next day, which Is be "'res tothe most pressing wants of the age; and ture becomes apparent In haJ'vesting •. plow. At 81.50 an acre,tt woul!l be.. worthhe expressed the bope that-by the ex- When the fruit is depo.ited'.-�nly a few j.ust 87.50 to tile farmer to have th':Ulalsbed
tension of our leadiQg public scbools, inches below tbe surface, the vine is de- In tbe twenty days. -One-halt of tllat, 88.'75,
and by: other means this serious defect tached from its position with little or Is the amount he could afford to pay too' t,heIn our educational system would ere no loss; when the depth is greater. the man who would have doae t.be work � tbat,
long be remedied. But while he em- stems or pedlcels are liable to be broken - tlme,_-over and ab(>ve what he pays the pr_ea-.

ph88Iz.ed the importance �f a thorough oft. In shocking proYide stakes seven en1�a�i 'c�rtt\ln seasQns of t�e yeal' ttlat _soientlJlc education to f�mers, he urged. feet loni. made sharp at both ends; one day Iii worth five or ten times thatthat in the cry for this the more prac- then lay two fence rails on the ground amount to the farmer. Then com plan�tical aspects of tbe farmer's training as a foundation. but-with supports un- and plowing. With·a favorable SeMOn'andshould not be lost sight of. The young demeath to afford free access-to the air. good care It Is safe to_make an estimation of
man intended for farming' sbould be Tbe stakes are stuck 10 the ground at fifty bushels to the acre. _The cbeap "an-hastrained in the practical work of the convenient Interval. between the rails, the Inf:luence over the boy, or there are t1Vo
farm In all its detailS, and he assured the stacks built up around them, and of tbem to,lteth"r, perba,s, and In plantlnj;
his hearers that whether their sons re- Jln1shed off with a cap of straw to shed they tall to g�t the required amount ot aeed-

. . '_
'. In the ground, lacking only one-fiftieth, W.qUlfed m after years to do hard, the rain. The diameter. of the stack IS

wlllsay,'whicb III a 'Y8ry low estimate, anilwork or not, there was nothing w�ich made to conform to the spread of a sin- which wlll be just 100 'Busbels OD 100 acreS.they could more easily or more .advan- gle vine:. After remaining about two wben the·tlmeQfbarvestlngoomes. Tben. Intageously carry with them through life weeks in tbe stack the picking should be- cultivating, wllllt not be safe to say. -(thethan an early training in the habits of gin, taking oft none bub-the matured tbree times) they will .!lestroy oile-fiftlethhonest industry and frugality. The pods. These are to be carried to the barn, of what comes up, by covering It up or oth�
want of book-keeping in farm manage- and prepared for market by finishing the erwtae, That wlll be anotber nlnety-elght'
ment was tiescrlbed as unworthy of our drying prace.s. and then fannmg and bushels.

_
-

,

day and generation' and in conclusion cleanlnl. The most tedious part of the Not to say anytbing about tbe weeds that, '-
.' . wlll be lett to grow. �ay, and It Is all8ll:8dMr. Macdon�ld suggested t�at In tbe w?rk Is the plcklnp;. An 'expert dis- tbat tbree weeds of large IIlztI we take ..Best 10 stalks of corn In ears $2 00 1 00 education of young ladies 10 -g�neral, cnminates at a glance between the ma- mucb -moisture as a la o ear of com.' o.

Best half bush. seed corn In ears 2 00 1 00
d f f ' d hte i tl lar t d ltd b t t

'a •Beit half bush. spring wheat 2 00 1 00 an 0 armers aug rs n par eu , ure an mma ure po s, u eanno ratller It wlll take as mach to grow them u
--

Best half bush. oats 200 100 it would b� advantageous to Introdaee pick over more than"two and a half or It will to make a large ear ot eorn. With a�::� �::� ��:g: �����g�tatoe8:::::::� � � � a little more of the elements of prac- three bushels 'per day. Unless the large weed on an ·average of' every threeBest six heads of cabbage 100 50 tical utility; matters which bulked management in the barn,is carefully square rodl, how many ears of C91'1 will It
Best peck beans In pod., 1 00 50

-

k b
Best six turnips 100 50 largely in their active lives, and which conducted, there is great danger, where take to ma e t em, or grow t!lem? _ ;AboutBest six beets 1 00 50

he thought might be Introduced
-

wlth- there is much of a bulk. that the naas sixty-six busbels counting elg,bty ble earSBest peck onions 1 00 Ii!!
rv

to tb b h I Th tin th
Best dozen tomatoes l 00 50 out in any way leasening the attention will become heated and moldy. e us e. en ooun g ano erBelt six squashes l 00 50

"iven to intellectual culture and social fiftieth tbat he or tbey wlllleaTe In the fieldBest six pumpklnil l 00all., when husking, and ho.w mucb ell) we haveK::�!l� :;��{:���s�'::::: :::::::::::J � 50 accomplishments. In thi� .con?�ction The Value of Bired Belp on the Farm. tbat the cheap man -bas faUed to let? Ac-SWEEPSTAKES. he speCIally ur,;ed the destrabIh�y of EDITOR ¥ANSAI FARMER:-Thls belnl cording-to the way I have fiaured 1§- out; itThe largest abd best- displav by any having improved dairyeducationWIdely tbe time of year tbat most farmers hire their wUl be about 294, bushills. Addllut: the slxtJ'
_ exhibitor iIi. this clastl..!�nO to Jlrst. $5 disseminated. and,mentio�� _�hat the lIelp, I think a few 'WordJ.ln regan! to It will "x j)usll.els J'et,_ -and we have 860. -.A._�to secolild, $2 to third.

- quantity of foreign butler dmporied not be out of place. ABlto· whether It wlll nts a'busbellt would amount to 890. _THatinto Scotland every year would, at a be of any value to yon, must be-declded by Is the s1lm which Is added to the price paidGIRL'S'DEPARTlIIENT.
profltto the maker of one penny per you. Iwrlte-frommyownpersonalknowl- �heapmen-onthefarm,and that too from-eousehold Work . ...,..Entries in this class
pound represent a'!let clear income of edge and experlence, and not simply of tbe corn crop only. One-half tbat amountmust be the -work-of girls under 14 years about £50 a year to every farmer In the what I hear others say. divided and added to a man's w�es wonldof age. The judge is instructed to .

As a rule, when we wish to blre a man, Induce him to attend a creat deal better toaward premiums only to articles that· county of Perth. about tbe first questlop we ask Is this: How his work-(added to the price paid a
are entirely Jlnished and the work to

Feanut Oulture, much do you want a month? If the fellow month.)
have been done by exhibitor. Is pretty hard up just at the time, he wUl But I ml"ht ItO on and tell of e'fel:ythlDlP;1st.

-

2d. In reply to a question as to the culture work at almost any price, agreeing to work else In whlcb the cbeap man Is the hlrhestBest silk quilt " .. $2 00 11 0000 of peanuts, the editor of Fcwn Field throurh the se189n 1ft tbe price he starts priced man In the end. If I did nQt know ItBest cotton patchwork quilt � 00

I Id t 't._ t to wrt._
Best specimen quilting oth!)r tllan and Stockman says: There are two •

va- wltb, which Is In nearly all cases of that to be true wou no a ...,mp ...above 2 00 1 00
rieties grown, one tbe Vir"inia. with kind below tbe ftverap;e price pald to good, about It. Tbere are a good many wlio wWBest specimen hand sewlng.; 2 00 1 ()() '"

Th
.

t
-

I Ith In t th tit III th
Best specimen machine sewlng 2 00 100 large pods and kernels, the other the steady young men. en, JUS as soon as t all;ree w me say nil; a w pay .

eBeit made calico dress 2 00 1 00
becomes known around the neighborhood farmer better to pay SSG a month 109 a goodDftst specimen embroidery In sllk l 00 50 Afri"an or Carolina 'with small podsB;st specimen Ambroldery In cot-

. J •

that nelihbor so-and-so Is' only )laylnll; his man, one wha can be trusted and Is a Itentle-ton , , .. 1 00 50 and seeds. The large variety is usually hand so much (which Is generaBy 82 or SS man, and who reads tbe papers and IS con-B���.��.������.��������.��.��.����:I00 50 growninTennessee. !Beedcanbe pro- amonthlessthantheaverage),themajority tlDually learning of some of the world'8Best speelmen cmbroldery In lInen .. 1 00 50 cured from Nashville, Tenn., or any of farmers with hired help begin to com- greatness, than to pay $15 a montb to theBest specimen crochet work 100 50
Beadsman at St_ Louis and will probably plain about tbe big price tbey are paying. mOan wbo never looks at tbe papers,.nor has

Dest specimen knlttlnll' 1 00 50
BeQt doll's wardrobe 1 00 50 range in pr_ice from $3 to $3.50 per If two or tbree of tllose cheap fellows COlDe any manners whatever. How many payBest hanging basket l 00 50

bushel. The- Virginia nut wei"hs around and hire early In the- spring, It Is the hl"'her price, though?
_

Best cage of·oanarles 100 50
.. ...Best display of boquets, etc l 00 50

twenty-two and the Carolina twenty- pretty hard for a good band to get much What needs to be done Is to convince theSweepstakes.-The largest and -best eight pounds per bU!lhel. more than tbey do. Therefore you-will see farmers tbat they must pay better waaes.display by any exnibitor in this class, The cultivation is as follows: Select that the prlbe of farm labor Is rated upon and get good men only to do their work. It
$10 to first, $5 to second, $2 to third. .

h dId I I
.

th tbe very worst, yes the most wortbless of is surprising to see tbe way In which somenc ,san y an ,p ow 8S ear y In e
human beings, wbo can do nothing else but tarmers are condll.oting tbeir farms. Hun-E. G. MOON, Sec'y. spring as the soil will work kindly. come to tbe farm and promltle to work tor dreds of tbem think, aad even say they canWhen the weeds appear harrow to kill the season at the very lowest price paid, not aftord to take an agricultural paper.The Farmer and the Farmer's Family, them. When all danger of frost is over whlcb Is very often not more tllan 814 or $15 And many otbers who do, say tbey have notTho following is a synopsis of a lecture bed up the land in fiat beds three feet a month.

. .
.

",ot the time to read it. No wonder whendelivered recently by Mr. James Mac- from center to center, thebeds to be Just think of tbe Idea of having; a man get tbere Is a miss crop the farmers are bard up.donald, editor of the- Farming World, raised about two or three inches ",bove up before 5 o'clock and working as a farm Tbe day Is at hand that the far.mers "'S wellEdinburgh, Scotland, before an assem- the level of the Jleld. Plant two se_ads hand should until 8 or 9 o'clock In the even- a8 all other persons,. must do more brain
Is i work In order to get alonltwell. Machineryblage of farmers at Scone, Scotland. in a place covering not more than an lng, for 50 cents and three meals. t any Is made to do tile hardest work, and If eTtlryMr. Macdonald pointed out that agri- Inch to one and a-half inches deep; The wonder they are leaving the farms and- go- farmer woul" manage right he would not

Ing to tl)e larre -cities, and there erowdlng have to do very much hard work·; tbe veryculture is not now the simple easy-going missing hills must be replanted- at the
every branch of labor to such an extent that thing that Is tbe trouble with a IlTe&t maDYbusiness it was in days gone by- , but has earliest notice of failure-. When weeds

I men of to-day, they don't want to do theIt Is gettin� to be almost an' hnpo88lbll ty hardwork there Is on a farm because tberebecome mote complex and more risky, make their appearance throw' the earth for the lIOor laborers ot such places to make Is not enough money [n·lt. But I wUl haverequiring the direction and control of a away from the plant and then back to a living? Then look at the· farms that are to close for tbls time..
-

-hiredb tt t
.

d I' t f 'tht II
-

-

S First I will say, If you bave a man ,

. e er rSIne mind than was necessary preserve the level; cu tlva e al u y. going back for want of proper care. ome. treat him as you would a gentleman; torin former times. And having given and if' the weeds appear in the hill or men wanting to farm a half section of land tblnk of the responsl.blllty tbere Is upon thatsome interesting details as to the meth- between the plants they must be pulled with only one hired man, and want to get mail upon whom you are dependlnll; to do
ods of management pursued by a typ- by hand wbere tbe boe will not reach blm for the sum ot: 50 cents a day and board. ���rc-:��:· y�hl::,k l��eth�ym��I�gdO��e�ical farmer and his estimable wife, he them. When the vines begin to blos- Can he do It rlgbt, or even half way rlltbt? about bls work. Or watch hllll to see that
Proceeded to enforce the importance of. som the beds must be mellowed and Let UB see: He starts thehlrl!d man and his be Is not using profane languall;e around tbe

boy which Is the case very often to plow- bull4lngR; ID tact tbe best thing woald behaving. the rising generations of farm- leveled. The blossoming over. the ' 'to pay oft tbe man who uses It at any time.
ers fully e.qul·pped with tecbnical edu- young pods pierce the earth and there lng, and If the �oy Is not one of the ver,y Slle that bls wOl1f,ls done well or

-

don't
best, that cheap man will run things to SUIt" have him around. Get a persoa wbo willcation bearing upon agriculture. He mature. The crop Is harvested imme- himself, wblch wlll be anything but profit- do tbe work well and pay him hIs price. un-h· 1 f I fte th fl' t f t -' .

f· less It Is unreasonable. But don't be afraidsaid that the tec Olca or "pro esslonal't dilite yare rs ros. able to tbe farmer he Is working or.
of paylnll; too mucb to tbe steady, reltableeducation of farmers might be loosely Select a time wben the we�ther Is For example: There Is 100 acres to be young man; AN INTERESTED On.described as cOIUlistingof "BookLearn- settled and favorable, and with three plowed. Now couId not a man and boy, April6,18S8.

- n!>ya �a�d,G!l'!!t at the-Stats Fair.
Let the follQwinl- propo�ition of the

State_Falr Association be preserved for
reterenee.. ltis the .(1l.'8Uime tbat boys

. and girs have been invited to take. part
In. the State Fair,: an� the- KANSAS
FkRMER would b�,pleased to1earn-tbat

. the invitation had. been fruitful to good
resulte, Here is the proposition:
The Kansas State Fair Assooiation

are desirous of creating a class especial
ly for the boys"and girls in sueh a man

ner tha.t they may -take an interest in
the exhibition to be made at their sixth

. annual fair, to be held at Topeka, Sep�
tember 17 to 22, 1888, and they bave in
structed me to offer for competition a

list of articles to- be exhibited under tbe
following rules ..and in order that the
boys and girls of the country may have
their programme early that they may

,

fully understand, and enable them to

plant and 'prepare for the exbibit in this
class, I am instructed to have printed
in -the several papers the following list:

BOYS'DEPARTMFNT.
- Grain and Veqetables.- Entries in
tbis I:CI8SS must be tbe work of boys
under 14 years of age. The product ex
bibited to have been raised in 1888:



,
, '
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'�1ULAo 19.==����==�============�==�======�==��======� P...� �tOAP... �nt�•."Clt. fll'llt week or so, and by over.feeding the as let out of their pens, and tken the quicker wUh pruning shears with the\!I.In� C) �"dJ �...� dam tIiere ill danger of too great a flow troughll can be profltably supplied with head a little less securely fastened,of milk, resulting iIi"milk fever and a fresh mixed feed, soaked corn and oats will not compensate for the better jobpollsible loss of both sow and 'pigs In- and best of all, milk, if convenient. you will do with the head securely fas·FROM 'DIG TOPORK.' •

.,I;
crease the feed gradually to full and Increase the quantity as soon as they tened, and with a saw adapted for theA_paper read, befofe the Nebraska Stock- liberal feedin", being careful to furnish learn to clean up the previous ration. purpose.Breeders' Association, at KeJ\rney, Neb., ..

,February 22, 1888, by J. V. ,Wolfe, Lin- variety enough to keep up a good relish Once or twice a week furnish them I have a portable stanchion I use ineoln, Neb. and just quantity enough to be eaten up with a liberal quantity of asheB, salt dehominl and can hold their heads perThe subject assigned me is the pig clean. and sulphur in about the ratio of 16:2:1. fectly still; can dehorn from 100 to 125and its treatment. In the first place I Regularity in feeding I also regard as Those of you who have never tried it head per day, (havedehomedeighty·five
,

am tq suppose that the youngster has very essential. Don't take your own will be surprised at the amourit of food head in a half a day) which seeme tobeen ushered into this cold, unfeeling meals any oftener or with a1;1y more the little fellows will soan learn to con- me is fast enough work for all pracworld with as comfortable surroundings regularity than you provide for your sume and yet be able to take all the tical purposea. Would describe stanchas his owner is able to give him. If not sow and suckling pigs. In fact, the milk furnished by the dam. ;pjgs ion in this article, but it would take up'I would say remove him at once to dry, young of all animals require nourtsb- treated in this way can soon be weaned too much space in your valuable paper,'warm quarters. His futuregrowth and ment more frequently than the mature if tho\l�ht desirable, although I am not besides it would be haM to describeyour profit deptlnd largely on his very ones, and for a' considerablt' time the in favor of early weaning. All a rule, I without a cut of it, which I do not have.earliest treatment. Let the new-born dam is required to supply the demand, think one litter a year is all that is Now to recapitulate. Secure the headyoungster get once thoroughly chilled consequently the drain upon her must profitable and that the dam best pays perfectly SOlid; use nothing but a sawand he will never recover it. Up to the be met by nutritious food frequently for her keeping by suckling' her litter adap�d. for the bustneas; �se Mr.iniddle of, M.ay I consider It, here in administered. Milk is the most natural as long as they will continue to suck. ,Haail � tnstmments in deh�rDlng, andNebraska, unsafe to let sows farrow and blst food for young pigs or even While she will not be able with the you wlll be well ,pleased WIth the reoutside of good, warm penl, and even old ones, and that food is the best for best of care to furnish a lIumcient food suIts and "will never. winter anotherthen, on account, of the frequent heavy the dam which will produce this arti- supply beyo�d about one month, yet by horn." JOY BISHOP, JR.rainll, and later on the excessive heat, cle in greatest flow after the pigs are liberal feeding she will be found to Delphos, Kas.,'you will be more successful in saving old enough to require it. But astde greatly assist a rapid and healthy 'de- --------
the pilS"by,careful housing,at leRBt for from food I see no reason why this' velopment for a period of over three Breed the Horns Off.a few weeks. I want good, roomy pens, quality should not and could not be tm- months. If, however; you wish to wean EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - I haveat lt�ast eight feet square, with good proved in our swine 8slt can be in our the pigs earlier, gradually reduce the been looking for polled cattle breedersfloors 810ping a littie to the front and cattle, and I firmly believe that if the quantity and change the character of to arise and defend their side of the de'fronting to the south. For early pigs I same painll were taken to develop the her food so all to reduce the flow of homing question. Why do they stand

,

,want them well boarded and banked up hog in this respect' that is taken to im- milk, to avoid bealed our cakad teats. idly by and allow the advocates of dif·on the north to prevent any draught prove it in others not so essential, the After weaning, the .pigs should be ferent breeds ot cattle possessing .thethrough them. It would be better if greater beneflts would result in the kept separate from the older hogs, treacherous horns to s9 loudly cry ofeven �h�ont could be 'closed during matter of ' economical feeding. It is 8 given �ood, dry, comfortable sleeping the grand success of the abominable,storms irnd cold nights by drop or weli known fact to all breeders that quarters, a run to green feed, plenty of cruel, and even barbaric process of deraise doors, but don't shut out all some sows are much better sues- fresh watar always at their service and horntng, with an old saw, pruningsunshine. Better let in some cold than lers than others on the same feed. be fed three �imes a day at least, of the knife, ete.; as if 8 cow has nomore feelahut out all sunshine, for I would as Why not, therefore, select breeders best muscle and bone-forming food. ing than a scroggy jack oak� WhywmBOOn' uJ¥}ertake to raise corn in a cave with reference to this as well as to otaer While I would not ignore cor Ll entirely any man of feeling advocate such treator cucumbers in a cellar as to raise pigs points of merit, and reject frQm the I would feed very little of it until the ment of the heaven-sent blessings, whenwithout the light and heat of the sun. herd a poor suckler, all you would a pig is at least six months old. Not it is entirely unneceaaaryj It occursFortunately in the early spring when poor milker from the dairy herd. that I relard corn as particularly inju- to me (but perhaps I am too presumpthe sun is most needed, the sun is yet Whatever the kind of food, by all rious, but as unnecessary and expensive tuous) that the breeders of the hornedso'far south that we can have the full means let it be sweet or fresh. Use no until you want to begin to _feed for cattle realize that their favorites, SO longbenefit of it during a great portion of sour 8will or soured food, for either dam market. Fat.s always taken on and as they poseess their defensive, and inthe day, by a wise selec,tion of our or pigs before or after weaning. I, re- carried by the young porkers at, the ex- deed oilensive appendages, must standlfSl'Pnds and propel' cons�uction.of .our; gard wheat bran �nd middiings as the pense of, he�lthfnl exercise and the aside to admit th4J Red Polls, the An·pens. You cannot have it shining in best lien8r� diet for the food of both rapid development of phYllieru struct- gus and Galloways, and thus try toall parts of the pen at the same time, sow' and pigs especially in warm ure. The first six or eight months iB teach that an old saw is the "scientificbut this Is not necessary, for if it shines weather. Two bushels of oats to one the time to erect your �ram6 on the solution" of the horned problem. Ifin any part of the pen the little fellows of com, ground together on a good pair foundation already laid and if you can we want polled cattle let us breed them.know It and they will be found lazily of burrs, made an excellegt feed.' I succeed in building a good frame corn A polled bull-nature's invention-is8tretched out across it or rom�ing place very little value on hog feed may, and indeed must be used to put the bestdehomer that fiver will be dethrough_it with manifest satisfactIOn. ground or cut on the average mill.
.

In on the finishing touches. It, is not vised. The polled breeds are superiorBut it is not only necessary to have the cold weather I would either feed dry or only the best, but about the only thing for beef, as the fat stock shows havelittle fellows farrowed in or soon re- mix at the time of feeding. Better mix that could do three-coat work on an In- proven. As to the dairy breeds, themoved'to these dry, comfortable and with cold than WIth hot water, unless side.tlnilift and at the same time give Red Pons,. considering their past recsunllhiny quarters, but it is just as nee- you let it stand to become entirely cool. beauty, symmetry and greatest value to ord, are but little inferior to the Hol-essary that their uuartera should be In warm weather it is better to mix and the entire structure. stein for milk, or the Jersey for butter,kept dry and comfortable. And here is let stand from one feed to another, but and the color is not equaled by anythe rub. Spring work comes on and never long enough to sour. When the Proper and Improper Methods of De- other breed. By a few years breedingthe, farmer has so much to do .to get in pigs are about three weeks old, if the horning. for the dairy, they would vie with allcrops in season and the other stock to weather is suitable let taem and their EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:_ Having others for that PUrpose.look after, that after seeing piggies dams out of their p�ns (luring a portion never written an article for publteation, Three'years ago, I bought a bull calfonce comfortable he is apt to think they of each day to run in a lot or field, al- I have a delicacy in attempting to write for $30. His sire was a Galloway, hisare all right now, and if the dam gets a ways putting them in their pens at anything on the dehorning question. dam a high grade Short-horn. He waslittle com and wate� at intervals, all feeding time and especially "t night to But noticing the artlelee in the last two used on common cows. Three·fifths ofwill be well and he wlll have a fine lot Bleep, and,J'lwaYB in the same pen. Ex- issues of the FARlIIER in reaard to de- �!:veo:�P���fce h:�fe�� :ft��ut! s�g;,of large porkers for fall and winter fat- ercise is necessary to growth and' com- homing with pruning shears. thought I All the calves have good horns or none.tening, and a few choice ones to sell to plete development as sunshine or. even would enter a protest, as it seems to me, By breeding these heifers to a full-bloodthe netghbors for breeders. food itself, but if allowed to remain out to secure the best results, there is a bull, I expect. in a few years. to have aHe probably never stopped to con- and run and bed together, the larger right and wrong way to dehorn cattle,
nice polled herd, which will cost no
more than as many horned grades.sider that with all his superiority over ones will rob the smaller ones, and the the same as a right and wrong way to All who are reasonable admit thatthe helpless pig, that at and lon'g after act of beddin� together is itself injuri- cia'most everything else. There ia the horns are a detriment; then why -aot,he was of their age, he Wall looked af- ous and dangerous, and in case of a same objection to pruning shears that with one combined effort, bring the
polled breeds up to, or beyond the

ter three or four times a day. and hia storm tihey are much safer and better there IS to a broad-blade saw; you can- horned breeds, if they are not now onbedding renovated three or four times oil in their pens. not get deep enough in one place with- an equal footingwith tbem� Of coursea week at least. About the same time that I begin to out going too deep in another, and in those who have spent years of labor
,

I don't believe in much bedding at a let them out of their pens for exercise, my opinion those that use them will and thousands of dollars upon their fatime, but pens should be thoroughly I would begin to teach them to eat. find in lesa than one year that instead t�!�t:a:!�y���l�-:il\� {��a�n with (ascleaned and a httle fresh bedding put The best way I have ever found to do of having nice, smooth-head mulies, The time will come; it is fast apin at least twice a week. The pens this is to have a zood floored pen in the they' will have cattle with unsightly proaching, when tbe last bovine hornshould have a slight fall from back to lot and as convenient to the other pens stub horns. In one article it apeaks of will-pass away, and the meek mooley"shall inherit the earth."front, and a two-by-tour nailed cross- as posslble, where the little pigs can "treatment of stump after cutting oil WILKIE BLAIR.Wise of the pen on the fioor will be enter at will, but from which the large the horn * * * and will check the Beulah, Crawford Oo., Kas.found to lesson the labor. ThIS holds ones are entirely excluded. Supply fiow of blood quicker than if left to stopthe bedding to its place, and the filth this pen with a sufficient number of of its own accord."will nearly all be deposited in front of shallow troughs and in the troughs a Now, if the work is properly done,the rail, and can easily be disposed of. small quantity of dry shorts or bran or there will be no stump left; neither willEach sow with her litter should have corn meal, and Bcatter a httle oats or there be any necessity to "check thea separate pen. Until",the pigs are a com on the floor. I say diy, for it will flow of blood." In the 2,000 head thatweek old feed very lignt and such food be several days before they all learn to I have dehorned this winter, I am quiteas is coollng in its nature, such as go into the pens, and mixed feed is lia· sure they have not averaged more thanwheat bran. oats: house 810p, etc. Pigs ble to become stale and sour. They 'one gill of blood per head. The factrequire but little nourishment for the will, however, learn to go there as soon that a horn can be taken off a little

Consumption Surely Oured,
To THE EDITOR :-Please inform your

readers that I have a posltl'fe remedy for
the above named dIsease. By Its timely use
thou8&nds of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. 1 shall be glad to sendtwo bottles af my remedy FREE to any of
YOIIl readers who have consumption if theywl11 send me their Express and P. O. Address. Res�tfullL T; A. Slocum, M. C.lSI Pearl.St., New York.

.
'



. '. r:...
not its apparent aim, however, for it mentioned practical. We find onr Black ,Prince of�lington.ad. � ,.J,.:�,
reslats all progress and enterprise �d .

smaIl sIlos bnilt for expenmental pur- We take pleasnre In presenting herewith· '.

' �,any sUlgestE'd improvements in its mode pOlles annoyinl because the contenlill a very llfellke enKl'avlng of Mr. T. W. Har··, ,
.

of doing bUllinellll, as a dangerous .mno- do not settle rapidly in such �mau pits vey's 2-year-old pore-bred Aberdeen-.l.Dgns
vation, believing and fearilig that, per- or boxes. Ldo not see how one could bullock, Black Prince of TlU'llngton 211.

Offered For Five Pounds Jeraey Butter. haps, somethinl might be lost from the cut up and distribute ensilage into a This animal was the winner of' the grand·
gains of their present old methods of dozen pits around, the.city, either profit- sweepstakes,over all ages and bI:�i at tbe

ril I Kansas City Fat Stock Show of 1887. Thetransacting their business. In their aOly or lIatlBfacto y. n the case men-
Breeder8' Gazette Challenge Shield for theopinion it matters' not from whom the tioned I should coatmue to. furnish the �st animal fed and bred by' elthlbltoi', &ndcry for reform may come, whether it be bee.ts asis no� being done, which sure- of the sweepstakes for tlie best two-yearfrom the outside world or trad�, even if ly must be very satisfactory to the old steer of any breed. He was alao at the

it comes from the great West, provided family cow. head of MJ:. Harvey's herd that won: not
they can keep it highly respectable and F. N. D., Arthur, Wis., writes: (1.) only first premium for best Angus herd at
harmonious to the powers that be on "What SIzemust a silo be inside to af- both ChlC&lo and Kansas City, bnt of'the
the inside of this Exchange. ,ford ensilage (corn) for three cows' gi,v- herd that won Kl'al1d sweepstakes fol' beIit
This is certainly not an enterprising ing milk, to feed from October 1 until herd of anu breed. at the same s,hows. In·.

state of affairs and there caa.be no pro- graBS comes?"
, addition Black Prince was awarded sixteen.

h th' te i Wemust count on not less than 210 special premiums, alone wlnnlng,'1n .twogress were ere 18 no en rpr se.
weeks, over. 82,000..At the Chicago andWhen the time for improvement does days .for winter feeding or 630 �ays Kansas City Fat Iiltock. Shows of 1887, hiscome, we shall see the present half- feeding for three cows. Allowing that winnings, and that of the herd of which he.hearted, hap-hazzard, uncertain meth- the ensllage weighs forty pOunds per was a member amounted, In two weeks, to.

ods, called rules for inspection of but- 'cubic foot and that forty pounds of en- 84,485.50. _This cut representis the. gold medal ter, changec:l to something more post- silage is sufficient for one daIS feeding, In England as In America the past le.r.offe�ed by the Jersey Bullettm, of Indian- tiY'e and certain. There is lU8at room the silo should have a capacity of 630 this popular breed gained the most des�·apotis, �nd.. for the best five-�ound for prol1'ess to be instituted also for the cubic feet. With so small a silo as this, ble premlnms otfered. At Smltt.field !Uldbatch of pure Jersey but�er exhtbtted inspection of egg!!, and that must soon the eI1llilage will not pack tightly and Birmingham (the two greatest shows In
at the Kansas State Fal[� September come aliso, before it can prosper much. will not be comrressed enough to get England):Mr. Clement Stephenson's helftlr,17 to 22 1888 The medal IS valued at . "Young Ballona," was awarded the sweep-,.' Take all the world over, there is noth- forty pounds weight to the cubic foot

stakelJ prize tor beSt animal of anJ breed or$25.
. ing so mischievous 8S uncertainty, but probably nearer thirty. Ag�in the

age at both shows.The award of this medal wlll be nothing so paralyzing as doubt with ensilage settles' several feet so that the On the block at Chicago the four premlgoverned by the rules of the Kansas transactdons in trade or anything else. silo should have a capaCity of say 1,200 ums oftered were given Scotch cattl�; two ofState Fair at Topeka, September 17 to It is only the most' unscrupulous and cubic feet rather than the theoretical them won byMr. Harvey's Angus steers.22,1888.
. . reckless who thrive or desire to trade 630 feet. It Ioight' be 10xl0 feet square The steer "BlackPtlnC6 ofTorllngton2d,"Each en.try for comp�tltlOn must be under theBe conditions, hence this Jack and twelve feet high. 'Phis I should defpated all comers by"kllilng out"70.74accompamed hy a writtan statement of business from the better portion of think would be ample for three coWs per cent. of net to gro88 meat,

-

being a
. that the butter was made from themilk the community. during the whiter. greater per cent. than that of any otherof pure Jersey cows. E. G. MOON,. As the world progressea, and others (2) "c 'it b b ilt f ak'i steer slanghtered, He was closely pressed"" . an , e U 0 qu ng aspe!]. in this case, as he had been many times be-Secy. Kansas State FaIr.

or new men constantly take the place logs peeled and built in workmanlike fore by his stable companions "Sandy,"of. the old, perhaps it may be the good manner, chinking with mortar and ceil- champion steer ot Kansas City, 1886, andThe New York Mercantile Exchange. fortune of the New York Mercantile wg inside with lumber? (labor not so "Pontltf," 'sweepstake 2-year-old, of .KanEDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Now, Exchange to have some great and fiery much object as cash outlay for lumber.)" sas Ctty, 1887, they netting 70.67 per cent.
as our brethren in the East seldom sub- genius brought to its councils some day, I see no ob,fection to the well built log and 69.77 per cent. respectively. It Isworthyscribe to dairy papers, and if they that will be able to arouse it from its silo, neatly boarded up inside, seeing of note that these three steers ofMr. Ha_rvey'sdo by chance they claim they neser present torpid,.lifeleless, inanimate, ob- that care Is taken to leave no space for were the only pure Angus animalS slaugh·_
have time to read them, it follows that jectles9, useless and selfish lite to one the air to enter through the [otnte-. If tered it Chicago, and that each dressed, a
they are likely to be grossly ignorant of progressive and enlightened ways, the silo is vary largo, the lo�s will �t!:::-f::; ::e��.Of net to gr088 the BIll'
of the Important features of the pres- so that it may then C0nt!'·· to be known spring unless they are of considerable

In thlsconnootlonwe wish to callatteii't1ouent rapid strides -tn"their business, or as the"Model Exchange'l" of' the cOun- size, say eight Inchei'in diaoteter. "'. toMr.B�rvey'ssalaatDexterPark,Chlcago.the future transformation of this cOIlli-' try. JAMES ANDERSON'. (3.) "Can whole stalks be put 'in and Thursday, April 26. There wlll be otferedtry into the leading dairy -eountry of 291 Washington St., N. Y. good results obtain'ed? (No cutting sho.w bulls and heifers of tha best famllles.'the world, particularly of butter and being availllb'e)?" Whole fodder can The females are either Incalt orhaveealves
eggs. The thought'that comes upper- Silos---:-Dairy Feed. be put In a large silo, 'but In one so ,at foot by Guido (21-35), the sire of steermost in my mind. when in the West, is EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- I have small as the one described above, I do "Black Prince of Turll�gton 2d," or by .

the feeling entertaine"t there by them read the FARMBR for about three not think it practical. In small silos Black Knight (4157) the hlghes� priced
of the nearness of the 'east, and the the fodder drags so much against' the polled bull ever sold in AmeriCa, andmonths; it's'just the best farm journal I bother ot "Sandy" champion of KaJl8&8acute knowledge and wonderful inti- sides and in the corners that It does r

" '. •ever read, especially for us Ka.nsans. '
. City, 1886, and sire of Alexandria .Kaight,macy which they constantly display in The dairy department takes lIle cake. not keep well. The draggmg may be the pure Angus steer calf that attractedregard to the ways of the latter, but I am gOing to make me a silo, just said to be inversly as the area of the such attention at the Fat Stock Shows this,which close acquaintanceship or broth- simply dig a hole in the,6Iroun4, putmy silo. (This may not be mathematically past season, as well as many other remark·erhood is remarkably absent in the

green feed thereia, cover with hay and correct but seems to be borne out of ex- able animals.eastern portion of the country. Now weight it down. This wont work where penenee.) To fill so small a silo I Anyone desiring to see. an' extra fine lot
- there is apparently a great need of re- the subsoil is wet, but here it is dry, should think it essential to run the corn of Angus cattle shonld attend Mr. Harvey'sformation here, aside from all humam- and I think it will work like a charm. stalks through a feed cutter. sale.
tartan considerations, as our material Jabez King asks about pumpkins and (4.) "What would the probable A Southern hotel keeper says he gets ,allInteresta are at stake and something turnips for butter food. Pumpkins are shrinkage 41 value beil" I cannot give of his best negro hell> from the North.more should be done by the East to sat-

good, but are not worth the cost. Tur- the desired information upon the quesisfy and protect the rapidly growing nips are no good a8 a butter producer. tion but think the shrinkage in weighttrade. Many years ago an organization Neither of them will affect the taste of of ensilage from the time of putting-incalled "The Butter and Cheese Ex- until taking out will J>e from 20 to 30butter. Of all vegetable food I everchange" was formed to faCilitate the used for milch cows the best is beets. per cent. Of course this loss is mainlybusiness, but it dealt entirely in eggs I put up both turnips and beets last water but still some of the feeding valueand butter. has been lost. We are experlmentingfall, changed from one to the other oe- ...It was however, as most improve- castonally, with great difference in favor upon this subject at this time but havementa are, looked on as a novelty by of beets; besides they are easier raised come to no conclusion as yet.-W. A.
some, and considerable prejudice was Henry, in Hoard's Dairl/man.created against it in the minds ofothers

and will yield much more, from six. to
for fear that they might lose some

eight tons per acre bemg the yield in

profits in their busines8 by the publicity
this part of �he country. We had a

of its affairs; nevertheless it continues good, warm rain here last night. Crop
to exist to this day,but is now generally

about half planted.
THOMAS WILLETT.called the"Mercantile Exchan�e." In

view 0f the enormous amount of inter- Deerfield, Finney Co., KB.
ests it represents; or rather pretends to
represent, estimated by some to be
nearly $800,000,000, it ought to be a
very active, vigorous and thriving af
fair, even the prospective mClease in
the value of these products should be
'sufficient to make it a public spirited
institution, elevating and educating not
only its own members but all those who
come in contact With it far and near.
In this way the whole country might
receive benefit, and it would redound
to its own personal and material ad
vatage and prosperity, also; but this is

,1••

A GOLD llEDAL PRIZE

WELLS,RlCHARDSON & Cds·

IMPROVED

litter

CO{��E�:HEXCELS IN PURITY
, BRIGHTNESS

Always gives a bright natural color, never
turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thousands of 'the best Creameries and
Dairies. Do not allow your dealer to convince y""
that some other kind is Just as good. Tell him the
BEST is what you want, and you must have Wella,Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color.
Three sizes, '25c. SOc. $1.00. For sale everywhere.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington, Yt.
(aa C�!or8.) tAMOND DYES

Gold Mines
are very uncertain IIroperty;' for every pay·
Ing mine a hundred exist that do not pay.
But If you write to Halle�t & Co., of Port
land, Maine, you will receive, free, full par·
tlculars of their new business, and learn
how some have made over 850 In a sln21eSilo Inquiries, day at It. You can live at home and earn

N. E. F. Platteville, Wis.,writes that from $5 to $25 and �wards per day wher·
he supplies partie"in hiscitywith beets evsr you are located. Both sexes; all ages.
at from $6 to $8 per ton. These beets ,Capital not reQuired: you are started free.
are fed to cows owned by'city people. Send your address, and all will be proved
Our correspondent wishes to know if

to you.

he can furnish silo material to these
. Many swine-breeders regard a soUd earth

same parties, each of whom would fioor the best for a pig pen. It must be high
build a small silo if be wouJd guarantee enough to be. readily drained, 80 as to be

the material to keep. He asks if the dry at 'all times. It is also customary with
. some breeders to remove from six to eightplan of having small silos in the city, Inches of these earth fioors every spring,large enough to hold food for a cow is drawing the manure-soaked earth on to thepractical. fields, and renewing the fioors with freshI do not think a small silo of the kind earth.

·are the purest. Cheap
'est,StronJleBt, andmiIR
Durable Dyes e....rmade.

lto4 un 0 G�.h���.T&rII��
eto \f.:'equalled for Feathor•• Ribbon'J!I!d alll'bnCll'
During. AlIIODia�nd PaInts, lor GUclliur. Bronll
Inir etc Any oolor e or Paint,with full inaUuotiou
anil ..mple Card

•

ed for 10 oent.a. At allDruufsta
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON, n.
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Gl\Boline Stove.
We desire every farmer In this and ad

jolnlnu: counties to call and see our Monarch
Gasoline Range. It Is the most neat, com
pact and deslr.able stove In the market.
Please call and see It atW. A. L. Thompson
& Co., 517 Kansas Ave., Topeka.
Of the seventy-six United States Senators

only thirty have received a classical educa
tion, and of the 833 Representatives but 108
have attended college.
Parlin & Orendor1f Co., Canton, Illinois,

one of tbe greatest mauufacturers of plows
and cultivators, will send you a mlnature
gold plow scarf pin for 25 cents. It Is will
worth the money.

------��------
There has just been added to the New

York Law Ubrary, at Albany, a well pre
Ilerved copy of "Ptolemy's Geography."
printed In 1511, at Venice, by Jamlls Pen
tlus.

Everything a farmer wants In the Hard
ware building line at W. A. L. Thompson& Co., 517 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

her products. 80. have France, .Denmark third of this crop, on an average, Is about Strike Over.and Germany. Hence England's low price ten bushels per acre, worth In the aggregate Tit OUR COl{NECTIONIA..lmALLAGElfrS:for wheat. tWenty-ive. cents per bushel, equal to $9050. -We take pleasure In announcing t,bat,3d.-No. The low price ot wheat, com, Here we have $2.50 liS Interest on $20t cap- eommenetne Sunday. April 15, 1888, we willbeef. pork. or any other .farm product Is !tal,l25 per cent. per annum. Why, why, resume running the celebrated fast train,clearly traceable to monopolies, trusts, and why I Some will claim th�reOolil more capl- known as the "Ell." between Kansas City, 0'
the small volume of money circulating tal than $2 applied to such land. The Atchison, St. Joseph and Chicago. It willamong the people. Contraction ot 160mll- capital and labor applie� each year In eultt- be equlpp� with tree chair cars. superblions In twelve years In bank currency. 30 vatlon Is applied to the production of the Pullman palace sleeping cars, and the famillions the last year, and 105 millions of crop. and has its return as wages and Inter-

mous "Burlington" dining cars. and will bethis currency retained In 'the treasury (see est In the crop produced. No fertlllty or
mn on time. We have new a full quota ofPlumb's speech, March 27, 1888). and 500 real valuil has been added to the land. We competent engineers and firemen; and allmillions uselessly hoarded In the treasury. say land raises In value. Why I From the
our trains. both passenger and treiiht, are4th.-So we have not the same volume appllcationofcapltal? Nol Ohlyelovers being moved regularly and with safety. Weof money that we had a year ago, and that of mankind. think I Proximity of popula- deemed It unwise to urge the traveling pubIII what Is the matter.

. tlon makes It valuable, and to the population IIc to patrenlze our line while the strikewas5th.-England has no large volume of belongs the Increased value of land. Why causing Inconvenience and delay, but wemoney, as comparedwith her vast trade and should the holders ·of land deeas Itave a now teel safe In saying to all that we arecommerce-about. $25 per ('apita. France lease on the lives of those yet unborn? prepared to give you as good service In eyeryhas $50. Belgium nearly $60-nor wUl the Why should Industry, advancement and respect as we did before the strike, whichmoney barons allow a large volume. because labor be throttled by making homes dear was unexcelled. I will thank our conneeit stimulates prices of the very commodities Instead of chea,? Why should land In- tlons to notify their agents accordingly, andthese barons and monied aristocrats have to crease. In value to $20,830 and $40.per acre, ask that we be placed In position to againbuy and consume. It prices of their home thereby making It ten, fifteen and tweBty receive such proportion of the business asproducts were high they could Dot export nmee as hard tor a man to make a home as the popularity aad superiority.of our linesand compe� In foreign markets. when It only required $2 .to make It,ready entitles us to. Very Respectfully,Why are wages from 25 to 60 per cent. for cultivation? Some know why, but Vo- A. C. DA.WES•.lower In high protectlYe tarift Russ'- than ters heed 'no\ their teachin�s. The dollar G. P. & T. A. Burlington route•.In free tradll England? The answer to this Is steadily losing Its p1ll'chaslng power In
will effectually answerMr. Wheeler's query. land, thnreby making It as hard to live In II Ohro • F' d "America as In the older countries; thereby me oun er.The eftect of the tarl1f on waKe labor Is a

0 S S}shutting out meaus ot maklnll; food, shelter FFICE OF ECRETARY OF TATE,delusion at this late day. The fact Is, the RALEIOH, N. C .• Dec. 8, 1887.manntactoneewitb an average protecti9n of and clothing cheap, which would make llUMPHREY'S HOMEOPA.TIDC MEDICIDabout 65 per cent. on their bUlllness (knit manufacturing Industries of this country Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y. -Gents:-In Nogoods) their employes avera,e ninety cents ahead of any of those of any other country vember last I purchased a case of your Vetper day and board themselves, while labor- In the world. Tap the sugar tree of Indus- 8rlnary Specifics· because 1 had an opportuers In agrlculturlll Implement establlsh- try-land-by a system of taxation which nlty to test them on theworst caseofchronicments, who are not protected by any tarl1f will make It beyond the reach of those wll.o founder that I ever saw. I think It but jusIn their bUSiness, pay to their laborers 31.24 do not use It, or hire It used, to Its fullellt tlce to. yon to say that the experiment has& day; and carpenters and other elasses who· capacity; thea, and not till then, can Amer- been absolutely successful. The animal waShave no protection ayerage $1.75 a day. Ica be successful. Make the land cheaper I foundered In July or August. From thenIron and steel workers protected with 50 Throw open our marts to the world. When until the time your system was brought toper cent. tax earn 81.24 a day. (See census the land increases in value without the ap- bear on her she could not stEIp over the buttreport aDd Chicago Tribune.) This Illus- plication of capital and labor, thep capital cut of a broom-straw. She is all right nowtrates what protection does for the laborlnK and labor are bled-taxed to the extent of and rapidly regaining the flesh sae lost durpeople. High protection for 'the manufac- Incroase. Take tor lllu�tration a quarter of Ing her long llll!less. Very respectfully,tory and free trade In labor, and this free land near Topeka upon which there are W. P. BA.TCIIELOB,trade In labor encouraged and enforced by no Improvements. To put thil land In eul- Chief Clerk Dept. of State.laws of Oongrees passed In 1874. tlvatlon requires only $2 per acre. It a sys- "T �- U ttl I to
,.,

tem of land ownlnr; has made It worth $20
..,0"".- pen our reques or perBl ss onBe, pardon tor the length of this. use the aoove. as an "open letter," Mr.P. P. ELDER. to-day, without applying any mOle capital Batchelor responded In a public spiritedB I to F kIln C K er human exertion-labor, Is It not plaIDllince n, ran .� 0., as.

that-the $20 value Is ftctttions? 1II.lsllot manner, saying: "The cure to'whlch I!

refer Is really 80 remarkable tbat If the useplain that there IS a tax on capital and labor
tlllreof leads to the further adoption of yourfor every acre of land In Kansas? Is It DOt
system. I shall regard It of greater service toplain that for every home In Kansas a�een- the public than to your company."eyed monster-Idleness, Ili demandlni a bo-

nus of 820 per acre. '
.

Tl;J.ere Is, In Jap'Ul, a temperance assocla-In thought there Is freedom; In freedom tlon, whose memb'frs are firmly pledged notthere are homes; In bomes there Is happl- to use even a drop of alcoholic llquor untilness; In happiness there Is heaven; In heaven the waters of the earth change to the samethere Is eterRlty. •

T. F.· SPROUL. drink.Frankfo., Marshall Co., Kas., Feb. 25.

From Pawnee Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - EVllfythlng

.

-I:oes bravely onwith the persevering, never
l(ive-up.farmers of Southwest Kansas. Farm
work Is rapidly prozresalng. Wheat look
Ing well, but sutIered more from winter than
was supposed In early spring. Rye stands
better th"n wheat and Is destined to become
our staple winter crop. It Is a sure crop
both tor feed and bread. Eady sown oats
are up and look fine; a good deal are yet
being sown. Corn planting Is In full blast.
and a greatmany potatoes are being planted.
Our people have come. through the winter
admIrably, and are of one opinion that It
will be a good crop year, although the rains
are holding oft rather suspiciously. The
ground Is In splendid condition for work,
owln� to the late snow and absence of dry
InK winds. We are confident of rain In
proper season, although we are 'Hable to
have another cold ssap from present Indi
cations.
The dry. (laid weather Is keeping u:rass

back to the detriment of our cattle and sheep.
We are beginning to need It, as feed Is be
coming scarce and Itraln high, and no money
to buy with. The farmers are becoming
greatly exeued over the political condition
of the country and well they may, when we
see towhat extent the trusts, syndicates and

- combinations have encircled us 'round·with
a web of chains that we seem to have no

power to break. It seems to me that the
laborers and producers have only woke up
at the last ditch. aad now In their despera
bon they are bound to 'make a desperate
e1fon In some direction. and are as llkely to
move wrong as right. Will the farmers
ever see the comfortable, Independent and
happy days that once were theirs whes
they whlstled'"ud sang as their plows went
carelessly along, and they had no cares' for
to-morrow?
1 think 1t wIll be a long. tedious squggle.

and many will fall by the way with fatigue,
overcome with the heft of their burthen of
mx.tion and high rates of Interest. _ I hope
nothing worse may befall us. A few Indi
viduals may become bankrupt wUhou·t' af
fecting a communitymuch, but for an entire
n.tion-or, I should hare said the producing
portion of an entire nation-the calamity Is
too Itl'eat to have a measurement. To say'
that we have liberty Is not true. We go to
bed free men and rise up slaves so fast
has this gigantic monster grown upon us.
I have no conception what the result will
be; still we plow and sow In hopes of better
times another year, only to find ourselves
worse 01f than before.
All that we can say is. "Awake snakes,

and tell your dreams."
.

W. J. COLVIN.
Larned, April 7th.

About Usury.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.-Your "usury"

article of February 16, calls forth conflict
Ing Ideas. Land speculators are the usurers,
The banker who lets money at twenty-four
or torty-elght per cent. per annum on per
sonal security Is a credit to the land usurer.
Let's look at the banker's side first, com
mencing at the first "why" iD your usury
article. Thll reason It Is more difficult to
hIre a hundred dollars than It Is to hire a
horse worth that much Is this: In the firs�
case a man's honor Is the security; In the
second the horse Is the security; In the first;
nobody Is willing to pay oyer four per cent.
a month, equal to tklrteen and one-third
cents pel' day; In the second, anybody need
Ing a horse Is wlllini to pay three or four
times as much. It Is not as difficult In a
given community to hire one hundred dol
lars, If a man has good credit, at six and
one-quarter cents per day, as It Is to hire a
horse worth one hundred dollars. at twenty
five cents per day. The basis ot loans Is
what governs the rates, the saBle as the
disposition of the horse governs the safety

That Tired Feeling.

.From Sumner Oounty. A1fects uearlyevery one In the sprlni. TheEDITOR KAN1As FARMER :-A gentle, system having become accustomed to thewarm ralR commenced falling about two bracing aIr of winter, is wukened by theo'clock Sunday momtns and continued' warm days of the changing season, andmost of the day Sunday, with short Intervals, readily yields to attacks of disease. Hood'sand It clime as the old man prayed to have Sarsaparilla Is just the medicine needed.It come "Drizzle. Drouzzle, drizzle, drouz- It tones and builds up every part of the·zle."-3U Inches of rain, and this morning body, and also expels all Impurities fromIt ramed a little more than an Inch more, the blood. Try It this season.
.

maklni In all about 4U Inches. The earth
and sloUihs are full and over1!.owlnu:, and so
are the farmer, merchant and business men
full of joy and thankfulness•. Our.prospects
are very brIght for a bountltul crop this
year.
The acreage of wheat and oats Is largeof the rider. High Illterest meana poor se- and looks 1'8ry well. The March weathercurlty; low Interest means good security, hurt wheat In some cases. The acreage ofbusiness capacity. High Interest Is a fine com will be large; about half Is planted andon recklessness; low Interest Is a,l!lrerolum some up. Grounds works well this spring.on close applicILtlon and business tact. Grass Is eomtne on nicely now and cattle areHigh Interellt on personal security acts as a doing well on grass where they haye plentybarrier to speculation; It ruins Individuals, of range. Cattle are a little thin. Horsesbut benefits communities by crushing the I):uidlum some quite poor. Farmers aredesire In everybody to hire everybody else. puttlnr; in every footof ground and are workMoney 16 to measure value, and wheu a man Ing with a wlll.

Pays usury his bnslness value Is below par.
1 visited the herds of Mr. Keagy and McKee. Their hogl! look well and they eachNow land Is usuriously. manar;ed; and. have some nice spring litters of pip. Theythis form of usury Is the greatest curse on &fe No.1 breeders.

th 81
.

It I d b f th We will have a meeting of the Swineear. avery. as ex ste e ore e re-
breeders of Southwestern Kansas, and asbelllon, In the United States, was no worse; much farther as they are a mind to come,and tMs Is the reson why: "Two dollars per atWellington sometime during the summer;acre for breaklnll; the prairie and amount flf or, It may be called a dne stock breetler's,

meetlnll: of Kansas.money and labor used In Improving a farm. I would prefer the latter, all of which youIs all the Individual right that can be vested, Will have due notIce. .

by justice, not by statute; yet Wi have My hogs never wintered better; have.a
thousands of acres with no Improvemeonts tew litters of gilt edge little fellows.

. Oh, fes; 1 fOIiot to tell you I had aboutand no caplt.al applied-except the brealrlni
. thirty-five acres of clover and timothy sownof the prairie, two dollars per acre-and the just in time for this lovely rain. ' Will sow

owners demanding and receiving one-third· forty acres to Mammoth Sapling clever and
timothy. Oats are up and a good stand.of all crops as rent er Interest on capital. I T. A. Bun;SARD"Take com, the main crop In Kansas. One- Wellington, Ks.

Mr. Elder to Mr. Wheeler.
EDITOR KANiiAS FARMER:-I desire to

answer briefly as posslble, the questions of
Mr. Wheeler In the F.!.RMER of 5th April.'
lst.-I have not the statistics before me to

'Prove whether the "prices of farm products"
were higher or lower from 1847 to '61, under
low tarltI. than from 1873 to '80, under high
tariff. From 1847 to '61 the country. had less
than 300 millions of dollars In circulation
amone the people. and of doubtful value
and soundness. No standard of pollctlcal
economy, either ancient or modern, but ad
mits that the yolume of money circulating
among the people has the greatest effect on
prices of all commodities. The Untted
States Monetary Report of 1877 says: "The
trne'and only cause of the stagnation of In
dustry and commetce now everywhere felt,
Is the tact everywhere exlstmg of falling
prlcell caused by a shrinking volume of
money. This Is the great cause, and all
others are collateral-cumulatlve, or really
the e1fect of that cause.'; Read John Sher
man,l869. J. A. Logan, 1874, said: "It Is a
money famine, and nothing else.;' See Mc
Cullough, Boutwell and others.

" 2d.-England buys our silver bulll(ln for
80 per cent., coins it Into rupees, and buys
India wheat with it at 100 per cent. Eng
land has thus stimulated the production of
India wheat by demonetizing 51lvor In her
own country and using the sliver In China.
because the ,silver there Is the only legal
tender money. England also did thiS In
retaliation for the American tarlft tax on

It Is asserted by those who profess to know
that the entire surface of Raleigh county,
W. VIL, Is underlaid with coal from four to
twelve teet In thickness.
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W. A. L. Thompson Hardware Co., 517
Kansas A:V8., Topeka.

Sweet Potatoes·

PATENT SELF-LOCKING MAIL BOXES.

Oreamerlee and Dairiea:
D. W. WInSon, Elgin, -m., makes a

spOOlalty of furalshlni plans and specifica
tions for bulldlng and operating creameries
and dairies on the whole milk or gathered
cream systems. Centrifugal separators,
setting cans, and all maehlnery and Imple
ments furnished. Correspondence answered.
Addrell8,

,

D.W.WILLSOlf, Elgin, Ill.

Cheapl Cheapl Cheapl SWEET POTATO PLANTS�
, E. Golden, :Bermuda, S. Queen. Yellow and Red.,

Nansemjlnd. 80 cents per 100; t2.liOper 1,000; 5,0000r
more. t2 per M. Full coant and well packed. Ferm20 YOUNG BULLS club. and secure lowest rata.. Order at oace,,

• .Addrcss B. R. WESCOTT. Eureka, Ka••

REGISTERED' SHORT - HORNS,

"The World�ype-Writ�r T�!������� ��!�!Yc��O!�����r
Vane Drill and Check .Row Plau'

er In the Market. Addre••

FACTORY AT PEORIA, ILL.
Or Branch Offices, Omaha, Neb., or iaDI" Cltr, ...

Gouip About Stook,
T. O. Embry, 'Waverly, Kas., has been for

leveral years establishlni a model dairy
herd. Look out for his show herd at the
fairs this season. '

'I'hat careful breeder of strictly first-class
Short-horns, Mr. Thomas Cain, advertises
this week youne Short·hom built! sired by
the Imported Cruickshank bull, 'Templar66658 (111503). '

At the annual sheep-shearing of the MIs
sour! Wool Growers' at Se. Louts, Mo.,last
week, the Menno ram owned by N. H. Gen
trYI Sedalia, Mo., clipped the heaviest aeece,we ghlng thlrty-tIlree pounds and three
ounces.

J, M. and F. A. Scott, Huntsville, Mo.,
breeders of Berkshire swme and Southdown
sheep, report a !tvely business, Their noted
show sow, Echo Hagar XXX 18859 dropped
twelve fine pigs. The pl�s are by HandtlOme
Duke 16847, the Itreat.prlze winner.
Messrs. Henson &I Rathbone, Oonnetl

Grove, Kas., have recently pureaased one of
the best lots of Holstein-Friesian cattle ever
brought Into Kausas. 'fhe lot Is a aelect
-draft from tM famous Lakeside herd of
Messrs. Smiths, Powell & Lamb, of Syra
cusel N. Y. Detailed Information regard
Ing tnls sblpmentwlll be ilven later.

W. S. Hanna, breeder of Poland-Chinas,
Ottawa, K:as., writes that since advertising
in the FARMER he has shipped fifty-five
hogs, and has three new boars, Includlni
Young America 3811, the sire of the lI:weep·
stakes hog of the Chicago and Kansas City
Fat Stock Sbows, also winner of five sweep
stakes and four first premlumf! at leading
Western fairs, and Clost "11 even $100.
Henry H.Miller, breeder of Poland-Chinas

at Rossville, Kansas, reports the young pigs
arriving In good sbape, and doing nicely.
A.ll of his holts bave come throulth tbe win
ter In good shape. All bogs are rich In the
blood of Tom Corwin 2d and other noted
breeders, good breeders being added te tl:le
herd all the time. Trade with him has been
11;00d, and be Is now booking orders for this
summer aud fall dellvery.
1. L. Whipple,

.

our enterprising swine
breeder at Ottawa, Kas., reports the most
sensational sale of the season, having sold
the famous Poland China boar,.Whip_ple's
Stemwlnder 4701 tor 8200 to W. G. McDuff,
of Atchison, Kas., in whicb Mr." W. dis
tances Bro. Hanna of the same plue 8100.
Nflxt. Our Atchison readers wlll remem
ber that Mr. McDuff's enterprise Is a credit
able move deservln,; home encouragement. .

Whon we are sick we must do as we can,
not as we _would, otherwise the bulls ad
vertised by T. M. Marcy & ion, Wakarusa,
Kas., would have been by this time In In
dian Territory or Nebraska, where the firm
has shipped for the past three or four years,
but at the same tiMe nowhere Is 11;00d blood
more needed than right here in "Sunny Kan
sas." We are personally acquainted with
the Doctor; sorry that he Is "under the
weather."
Z. D. Smith, Poland-Chlca breeder, Green

leaf, WashlnitGn County, Xu., writes: "I
am well sa1!isfied with my advertisement In
the FAlWER, and shall keep It there In the
future. The weather is good for farming
and there will be a very large acreage of
oats sown this year. which are mostly sown
now. Stock of all kinds healthy; but there
are a ireat many very poor cattle this spring,
owing to scarcity of Itraln and roughnefllt,and there will be a loss In some herds.
Wild grass is jnst beginning to start, Will
not be enough for cattle to live on before
the first of May. Tame grasses have started
nicely and afford considerable pasture now."

Fifteen to twentY'llx month. Old. Same breeding
and quality that we have heretofore alwaYI aold at
from t75 to tll10 per head. "First come, IIrst served."
COllie and buy all or your choice at one-half price.81% to nine menths time, wltb b�nkable paper. We
are compelled to make·tbls ofter on account of .Ick
ne.s. belq conllned to the bouse wltb ne,aralgla, and
hlTe been for leveral weeks.

,

T. M. l\[ARCY I/: SON,
Wakarusa, Kas.

Com fodder Is receiving some attention as
food for fat horses. If pulled when just
turning yellow and cured on the stocks In
bundles where theywill not lieon the 11;1'0und,
the blades will be free from dirt and there
fore more suitable for taose animals that
are subject to heaves. They are fed In
bandles or after passed throueh a fodder-
cutter.

. CHAMPION CREAMERY.
Awarded !RSTPREMIU

.

over
everything at' eGreat
St. LOUIS FAIR.
Has both Hurface and

Draw off Skimming....."'""'r=4'=="""'� attachments. Dr ..w s
mill< 01' cream first B8

d1�THE BEST
CREAMERY oflt.
clas" on themarket; One
at wholesale price where
there are no &gaots.Davis SwingOhurns. Eureka anj) Skinner Hutter

Workers. Nesbitt Butter PrInters. &0.. &0.
DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO.,

BELLOWS "FALLS, VT.

Farm Loans.
Loans on 'farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rates on large
loans. Purchase ,money mortgages bouiht.

T. E. BOWKAN & 'Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, :Kias.
------��------

For membranous croup, or 'an attack of
asthma, take, a little tar and tnrpenttne,
place It In a cup on top of the stove, or some
ttre coals. A dense smoke will be emitted
which wUl brtna relief to the sufferer. O

The BUYERS'GUIDEil
iSllued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an enay.
clopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the
necessitiie& vf life. We

can olothe you, and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in 'various sizes,
.tyles and quantities. Just figure out

'

what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
reoeipt of 10 cents to pay postage.
MONTOOMERV WARD & CO.
lU-U40 lIIicl1illian Avenue, Ohicago. Ill.

Golden Belt, Kansas,
Lincoln county, In the center of Kansas,

has the fiuest lands In the world "dirt
cheap." Best watered county In the State.
Most nutritious grasses In the United States.
Plenty of coal and beautiful magnestum
buUdlni stone. Send nama and addreBB for
circulars to WATER:IIlAN Baos., Lincoln·
Kansas.

A pint. of mustard seed added to a bartel
of cider will keep the ltqmd sweet for an
Indefinite tl.me.

------��------

Short·Hom Bulls for Sale,
Five extra iood registered Short-hom

bulls for sale cheap-on long time, If de-
slre,d. J. B. MOURE, Topeka, Kas.

Place a haudful of pebbles or ,small rocks
In the bottom of your fraU vases and tltey
will not be easlly·upset.

O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,
MANUFACTUltERS' AND

Gonoral Pllrchasin� A�outs
TOPEXA, .:KANSAS••

We arc State Agents for and keep stock aod can !IIIFor seed and table. I have on hand a large large or small orders on short notlce, of
,

lot of potatoes, six �est kinds at low rates. WHEELDON'II ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE,N • .o:. Pixley, Wamego, Kas. INDESTRUCTIBLE FUEL CARTRIDGE, AND
If you have a sore throat make a mop of a

soft linen rag tied to • stick aud use turpen
tine. It .is not a plell8ant remedy, but a

good one.

Can at W. A. L. Thompson & ce., 517
Kansas Ave., Topeka, fot hardware, they
have the larltest and best IlBBOrted stock In
the West.

Let the horse have some exercise dally, If
you would keep him la health.

Guaranteed to do as good work'as tbe blgb-prl ced,

11 to type-writers, and only costs 810.00. Seat to anyWe are headquarters for Gaso ne s ves address on receipt of prtce, or by sending 81.00, toand ranees W' L ThDlmpson &Co 517 guarantee express charges, 'We will send one C.O.D.... ........ .,

Kansas Ave., Topeka.
-Opening the Indian Territory to Settle

ment.
The Kansas City Ttme8 has printed a spe

cial editIOn which describes at length the
Indian Territory, its people, the lacatlon of
the various tribes, where the public lands
are, the history of the past movements
toward opening the Territory to settlement,
and what is belni done this year. The
paper Is accompauled by an excellent map
of the Territory. A copy wlll be sent to any
address on receipt of a 2-cent stamp by ad
dressing The 7'£mes, Kansas City, Mo.

CvlindricLl aDd Portable Latter Cou�nf PreBB.- A 81,500,000 'syndlcate In London pro
poses to .-rect workingmen's homes and
pay the tenants all the profits over 5 per
cent.

Teach�rs can enter CampbellNormalUni
verslty (Holton, Ras.) any week.

Adding a little salt Improves the flavor of
any ple.

---

Size-ll Inclles loug, S Incite. dlametcr. Nickeled
Steel. Welgbt 2 pounds. Price 85.00. Fifteen
letters copied at a time on slBgle sbeets, using ordi
nary wrlUng utenSilS, while such copies are adapted
to an systems of !lllng. Use the PORTABLE, In
traveling or at the delk.

OBLINGER
CHIDIOB - HEAT - DISTRIBUTOR,

106,000 seedllnl mulberries and catalpas It will save hal1 your fuel. It costs only 82.00
for size No.6. It can be attacbed to Bny stove In IIf-for I18le, cheap. RoUDEBUSH & SMYTH, teen minutes.

816 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.Sunllrht l!i as essential to animal as vege
table life. Physicians say that the number
of patients cured In ho�pItal rooms exposed
to the rays df the sun are four times as great
as those in darkened rooms.

The Chicago Edwards' 011 Barncr & lI[anuf'g Co.'.
Goods, co.slsUng of PETROLIA HEATING STOVE.
for,Parlor or Omce, and OIL BURNER FOR COOK
STOVBiI AND RANGES. No dUBt. no a.bes, no
smell. Clleaper tban Wood or Coal. Also OIL l'lURN
ERS FOR STEAM BOILERS. Also ECONOMICAL
AIiIBESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN
DLER.
ECONOMY WALL DESR.-Everybody wbo has a

bome sbould have a Wall Dosk. Cbeap, ban<lsome,convenient .

..NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASHER
-On whlclt the manufactur "rs offer 11.000 to any per
•on who will produce Its equal. prAgent.s wanted.

Drouth·Proof Farms,
• Buy a farm In Colorado under a good
Irrigation ditch, and you wlll be safe from
drouth. The Platte Land Company is offerIne just snch farms, within forty miles of
Denver, a city of ninety thou�and people,and growing rapidly, for 520 to 825 per�re,Including the rliht to enough water for
Irrll1;atlng the land. Address,

S. J. GILUOmc, 'Manager,P. O. Box 2IH5, Denver, Colorado.

Correspondence Rollclted. Circulars on appjlcatlon.
O. N. McCLINTOCK: & CO.,

Manufacturers' and General Purcltaslng Agents,
No. 417 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

(:Kear Room Socond Floor.)

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first Invented, DevI!I

yet equalled, and the onll
one that uses the patented
submerged process,

'

Which gives It Ita
great· value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular;
.JOHN BQYD, Mfr.,
199 Lake St.. omOACJO

I
_

For fuJI particulars addrell8
ST. JOHNSVILLE AGR'L WORKS.

St. John ...'llle. Montlromery Co.� New York.
J. DI. :ELLIOTT'1\\-:..���\t.:.eIran....

AVE RY'-"
PLINTER COIPIIY,

Hanuf'actarer. of' Aorrlcaltural Imple
ment-, Includlnor_

"411ft'
POWDER
Absolutely Pure•

This powder never varle� .A. marTel of pnrlty,
strength and wholesomencss. lIton oconomlcal tban
the ol"Jlnary kinds, anu cannot be sold In competition
wltb the multItude of low-test. short-weight !'Ium or
phosphate powderl. Sold onlll In cdns. Roy.u. BAK'
ING POWDJlB Co .• 106 Wall sheet, New T.rk.
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To Correspondents.
The matter for the Home Circle is selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper is
printed. Manuscript reoeived after that, al
most invariably jl'oes over to the next week,
unless it is very short and very good. Corre
spondents:willgovern themselves aocordingly.

Bonnet For Life's Ending.
I.

When comes the ending of my mortal days,
And my freed spirit soars to the unseen
Across the shadow waves that intervene '

Between the visual realms of earth, where

Fro!':��earer skies oft penetrate the haze
With eolors crystalline and.lazullue, '

Ere spirits roam beneath tile palm trees green,
111' golden shores of amethystine bays
Without a lingering dream of mortal fear,
Then let me searob the waiting spirit bands
For some love-luureled angel who has known
My listenings for some tone, harmonious clear,
My longings for the clasp of kindred hands,
While wandering o'er Sahara's ,sands-alone.

II.

W�uld I might�ee one rift in heaven onblgh
Or in the twilight of the horizon's rim
Hear the eohoes of some alleluia hymn,
That sight or soutid oould tell, if far or nigh
Dwell those, from earth so lately called to fiy
To realms enshadowed In the distance dim,
Where leaves of healing wave on every limb
In groves that echo not with mortal sigh I
The goal of life beyond so might I view
More brave Ute woods to pierce, the tide to

breast.
Etherealized, I would escape the clay,
And, winged by hope, my soul would speed

Her���ound'jOUrney to the regions blest,
Lit by the pure, pearl portals of the day.
-JuUa NOI/Il8 Stielmey in Boston Transcript.

When with sounds of smothered thunder,
On some night of rain,

Lake and river break asunder
Winter's weakened chain.

Down the wild March flood shall bear them
�'To the sawmill's wheel.
Or where steam, the slave, shall tear them
With his teeth of steel. - Whittier.

Man yields to custom as he bows to fate,
In all things ruled-mind, body ahd estate;
In pain, in sickness, we for care aRply
To them we know Dot, aad we know nQt why.,

=Orebbe.

Cowards diemany times berors their deaths;
The valinat never taste of death but once.

-Shalcll8peal'e.·'

Keep the Baby Olean.
A baby that is not kept perfectly sweet

arid fresh loses half its c1larm, and Is de
frauded of Its just rights. It should be
bathed In warm water every morning, and,

_ as It grows older, the temperature gradually
lowered until, at five months old, the clnU
Is 1ust taken off .the water. Most babies
love their bath, and are more apt to scream
at being, taken out of It than when put Into
it. If there Is s shrinking from thll plunge,
a small blanket can be spread on the tub,
the ohlld laid atilt, and gent!y lowered into
the tub. At night It should be laid on the
lap, aud quickly sponged with a sponge,
wrnng out of warm water. Its mouth should
be washed with 1\ soft piece of linen dipped

• In cool water. All creases where the flesh
touches should be powdered with pulverized
starch, or any good toilet powder.' This is
most Important, and must never be omitted,
as the delicate skin eas1ly chates, Where
there Is redness, or any symptom of chafing,
lycopedium powder should beused: It iSi most
healtna, and can be applied even if the skin
Is broken. When there are frequent dis
charges, the parts should be washed In thin,
boiled starch Instead of water. It Is erlm
lnal neglect to allow a baby to suffer from
chafing.

'

The head requires particular attention.
No daintiness in other respects can atom.
for the disfiguring brown patches that are
sometimes allowed to remain there. The
top of the head should be well washed with
s.ap and water every morJllng. If, In spite
of this, traces of sce.rf appear, the spots
should be rubbed I\t nightwith olive Oil, and
gently scraped off in t� morning. If the
application Is not successful, It should be
repeato� until it Is. But there will be little
trouble if, the matter is attended to when
the brown flakes first show themselv.eG.
As the baby grows older, and the teeth de

velop, bibs shoullt be provided, If necessary,
to protect the front of tbe dress from the too
abundant flow of saliva. Unless carefully
watched, kept as dryas posiiible, and rubbcd
at timeswith a little cosmollne, the ohln and
neck are apt to become chafed.
Even a very young baby can be tralDed in

good habits In a way that Is surprising to any
one who has not done It. If Its wants are
attended to at a certain hour every morning,

that you cast them olf thinking you have no II Didn't Know ItWas Loaded."
further use for theBl� don't use them for The young man fell dead I
mop cloths, Cut them off at the wals� put. A friend had pointed a revolver at hlm••the tops of the body aside for cleaning ',' He didn't know it was loaded I"cloths, but tke lower parti make into under-

We offen hear It stated that a man isskirts for the children by gathering or pleat-
not reseonslble for what he does not know.Ing

.

the cut ends Into a binding. These '"

make nice warm Inslde skirts, and are 80
The law presupposes knowledge and there

very easily made that no child ought to be fore convicts the man who excuses crime by
without them. To be sure, only very small -lgnorance I

children can wear them, but If the flannels "If I had only known," has often been. an
areofgood quahty they w11l be much warmer unfortunate mau's apology for some evil un-

knowingly wrought, but In a matter of genthau anything YOIl could buy, for tbey gen-
erallnterest-as for instance that laudanumerally fit very closely. When the sheets be-

come worn In the center, that Is, when they is a polson, that napthf Is a deadly explo
are thin, but not broken, providing the sheet slve, that blood 'heavily charged with a win-

ter's aecnmulatlous oUhe waste of the systemhas been sewn down the middle, rip the
-It Is one's duty to know the fact and theseam, and sew the two selvaged sides to-
consequences thereof. Our good old nandgether, In this way the strongeat part Is put mother's,knew for Instance, that the openingIn the center where there Is most wear and

the worn places at the sides. �he('lts treated of spring was the most perilous periodof the,
In this waywllliast a long tlme.-Amerlcan ye:hy?Cultivator.

Because then the blood 'stream is sluggish
and chilled by the cold weather, and If not
thinned a good deal and made to flow quickly
and healthfully through the arteries and
veins, it Is Impossible to have good vlll;or
the rest of the year. Hence, without excep
tion, what Is now known as Warner's Log
Cabin Sarsaparilla, was plentifully made
and rellgt. usly given, to eVE>ry member of'
the household regularly through March,
April, May and June. It Is a matter of
record that this prudential, preventive and
restorative custom saved many a fit of sick
ness, prolonged life and happiness to a

vigorous old age, and did away with heavy
medical expenditures.
Mrs. Mall;gle Kerchwal, Lexington, Ky.,

used Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla "for
nervous sick headache of which I had been
a sufferer for years. It has been a great
btlnefit to me." Capt. Hugh Harkins, 1114
S. 15th St., Philadelphia, Pa., says "It puri
fied myblood and removed the blotches trom
my skin." Mrs. Aarea Smith, Topton, Berks
county, Pa., says she "was entirely cured of
a skin disease of the worst klad," by Log
Cabin Sarsaparilla. Bad skin Indicates a
very bad condition of the blood.
If you would live and be well go to your

druggist to-day and get Warner's Log Cabin
Sarsaparilla' and take no other -there's
nothing like It or as good-and completely
renovate your impaired system with tbls
stmpla, old-fashioned preparation of roots
and herbs.
Wat:ner, who makes the famous Safe Cure,

puts It up, and that is a guarantee of excel
lence all over the known world. Tlllke It
yourself and II;lve It to the other members of
the f��i1y, Including the children. You
will be astonished at Its health-giving and
Itte-prolongtng powers. We say this, edt
torially, with perfect confidence, .becauee
we have heard good things of it everywhere,
and its name il!l'a e;uarantee that it Is fint
class In every particular.

a 'healthy child will seldom soli a napkin.
This training cannot .be begun too early,
and the habit should be firlv.ly established
before It Is six wE'eks old. it saves much
trouble to the mother and discomfort to the
Ch1ld.-Gooll Housel,eeping.

Questiolls Abo�t. Oabbage Worms,
Will some of the ladies please tell me how

to preserve and can strawberrIes so they will
Dot turn dark? ..

I Inclose aclipplng from the ToledoBlade.
It may be of some beneAt to some of the
readers of the FARMER: "I found this in
the Blade last year; have tried It and found
It ·just the thing to destroy cabbage worms.
I did not put It on so strong, wiped the leaves
off with a sponge wet with the brine. No
other brine will do but the maclterel.-Mns.
C. Btrxar..
Take mackeral brine, mix tyvo-thlrds wa

ter and sprinkle as soon as the worms make
their appearance. A lady In Oblo saved her
cabbage eight years In succ-sston with this.
It has to be mackerel brine. Other salt fish
brine will do no good.-MRS. M. MILLER,
De Soto, Washlngtoo county, Neb."

Hints For Young Oooks.
Apple Custar,!i-Pare autt core the apples,

stew in R little water until tender, pour over
them a custard made h1 the usual manner,
and bbke until the custard Is done.
Excellent Pie Crust-One cup of.lard, one

cup of sweet milk, pinch of soda, one table
spoonful of corn meal, salt and flour enough
to mix rather soft; do not knead it.
Corn Fritters-Take two cUP! canned

corn, add three eggs well beaten, a table
spoonful of milk, enough tlour to make the
batter just drop from a spoon, then fry In
boiling lard.
Princess Potatoes-Form cold mashed

potatoes Into balls, brush them with melted
butter, then with beaten egg, and place them
In a baking pan. Bake In a very hot oven
until a golden brown.
Potato Cakes-Two pounds'of mashed po

tatoes, four ounces of butter and a little salt,
two pounds of Ilour aud mllk enough to make
a batter, one-half cupful of yeast; set to rise
and when hgbt bake in cakes the size of
muffins.

Meat Salad-Cbop fine one or two pounds
of corned beef, then take two-thirds of a
cup of vlnerar, one teaspoonful of sugar
and one egg. Heat all together and pour into
a frying pan 'and let boil; then pour Into a
dish to mould; s.erve In sltGes when cold.
Breaded Potatoes-Boil potatoes in their

skins until done, but not too soon. Peel
them, cut them in thick sltees, dip them .In
beaten egg and roll tbem In fine bread or
zwieback crumbs. Fry tne slices In hot but
ter or drippings until they are a golden brown
and serve.

LittleHollana. Pretzels-Make a dough of
half a pound of flour, half a pound af sugar,
the yolks of two eggs, a tablespoonful of
sour cream and a teaspoonful of coriander
seed. Break olf Alttle "its of the dough, roll
them In round pieces and form them In lit
tle pretzels or rlngs.-Mail ana. Express.

Repairing Clothes.
It Is not an easy task for any woman,

more espeelally where there Is a large fam
lly, to keep the mending well up all the
time. There are so many thlnll(s that the
mother of such a family finds to do, that It
Is not to be wondered at that some thlnga
should be left undone. Where there are

children, be they few or many, there Is al
ways plenty of mending to be done, and If
neglected for even a short wbile, It Is aston
Ishing how the work will accumulate until
a discouraging pile of torn garments of all
styles and sizes confronts the mother. The
easiest way of overcoming such a difficulty,
or preventtne It, Is to mend the garment as
Boon as possible after It has been torn, but It
Is generally a good deal ",abler to give advice
than it Is to follow It, for there Is always,

some good, suffleient-reeson for any mother
neglecting the family mending until it as-.
sumes a discouraging pile.
Where there Is a sewing machine in the

home, ttshould be used as much as posstble
for the family mending. Some women never
think of using the :machlne for anythlng but
making new or maklnl( over old garments,
while o�ers use It to do as much of the ram-
11y menillng as can be done conveniently.
When there Is a rip or a slit In a garment
nothing can mend It as quickly all the ma

chine, while for sewing on a patch it is ex
cellent. First baste the patch on evenly,
then sew with the maehine, dampen and
press, and the patched place will look as

nice, if not nicer, than 1f done by hand. For
boys' and men's clothes, it Is much better
than hand sewlug,owlngto Its being stronger,
To be sure, when the material is very worn
and tbll'l the nand sewing Is best, as the ma
chine stitching would be alit to tear the cloth;
but where the fabric Is strong, and there Is a
good deal of patching to be done, the sewing
machine will be found to be a great help to
the tired mother while repairing the family
wardrobe.
In making over old clothes It Is a good plan

to put an extra piece of the goods between
the linlne; and the outsldc of tl:e parts where
there is usually themost wear, such as under
the arms of a waist, and at the elbows and
knees of jaekets and pants. When the out
side wears it can be easily darned to the
goods on the inside, and,wlll wear much
longer than if simply lined. This Is a good
pIau to ",dopt In regard to children's clothes,
I\nd will save a e;reat deal of unnecessary
work if followed. As many women who
knit refoot the children's stockings when the
foot is past being darned, a 1I;00d plan Is to
knit the foot reversed, that is, knitting the
heel where the Instep had previously been.
In this way the kuee of the stocking, which
is generally darned or worn thin by this
time, will cODle on the Inside of the leg under
tbe knee, and the stocking will be almost as
good as when first knit. Quite often a stock
Ing is let go until it has a great hole In the
heel that It seems almo/it Impossible to bring
together. If, Instead of trying to darn this,
you take a steel crochet-hook and fill the cav
Ity by crocheting around until the hole Is
filled, then sewing or erochetlng together,
you w1ll have a nice fittlne; heel. and if it Is
done neatly will be far In advance of darn
ing, both in durabillty and comfort.
When the underflannels become so worn

Fashion Notes.
The pretty addltton Is made to a fancy

waistcoat, under tbe guise of a high ruffle
of lace carried over the chest where It
gradually wlde� and IB finished off bycorselet draplnp of crepe 1I6se or surah,
When worn by young ladieR, these folds are
met by a deep SW1SS girdle, or a Turkish
sash, passing loosely around the waist, and
completed at the back by a wlde.sash. Ro
man red Bengaline will be much used for
this purpose for natty beach and mountain
costumes.
For the spring are new silk and wool

rabncs for deep mourning, In lllitht'qualities
Imltatlug China crapes; and a new Burah,
called Surah Antoinette, with heavy dlago
nallln8s, is for lighter mourning. Plaided
and black and white striped surahs, India
silks of black grounds with wide or narrow
stripes, and white ground, with all-over ara
besque designs, geometrical and lozenge
patterns, are also shown for the spring and
,summer. White. black and gray ginghams
follow the figured designs-noted recentlyIn new colored cottons.
The populartty of yoke waists Is still

manifest, and one of the new very popular
st)':Ies sbows a closely fitted lining with
pointed yoke. It Is called the "French
blouse," and will be used next season for
tennis, yachting and for a comfortable yet
trim bodice for mornlDg weari generally atsummer resorts. One pretty bouse Is made
of white serge, with yoke, irtrdle, collar and
culfs braided with gold. Anotller, In terra
cotta cashmere, Is embroidered in black. A
blouse of scarlet wool crepe has a finely
tur-ked yoke and culfs, and anofller of Ro
man red crepe, to wear with black sUk
skirts, has a pOinted girdle yoke, cuffs and
collar of black velvet, brler-stltche,d 'wIth
red silk.

I! !}a!:D!� ;(�Fu�!E
(PATENTED)

Tho Btrongest and puresC
Lye made. Will make 10
lbs. of tile tn:.t Perfumed
Hard Soap In 20 mtnutos
without boiU"(J' It Is the
II e s t for dtslnrecttng
Sinks, closets, drains, etc.
Photographers' and rna

chtntsta' uses. Foundry..

men.bolt and nutmnkora,
For engineers as a boiler
cleaner and nutt-tnorus
tater, For browors and
bottlers, for wasnl ng bur
re18,bot.tloH,f'te. x'or paIn.
ters to romovo 01,1 paints.
ForWeLshing' tL'ce�i,el c.,OLQ
PJ'�NNA. SHf!' D!'!I'(J fO.,
Gon. AglB., l'hila.• Pa,

A Proclamation!
Dr. I. Guy Lewis, Fulton, Ark., St,ys:"A year ago I btul bUious fever; TuU's
Pills were so highly reccomm'endecl
tl..,t I used them. Nevel' d�llIledlclnebave a bappier effect. After a l,rac-

'

'Ice of a quarter of a century, I 1'1'0-claim 'bem the best

ANTI-BILIOUS
medicine ever uBed. I always prescribe tbem."

Tutt's Pills
CureAllBiliousDiseases.
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eighteen bags which are hring mouth �p- Dakota. T-bere Is DO expre88 �ffice In thewards In their respective places upon four, town, and tliere was danger of damBlte orhooks. ll'0ur men are emploYl'd on each loss by sendlnt; It by freight. Here was a
case, two dlstrlbutorn, or throwera, aBd two dilemma. But It was very easlly overcome.helpern, or "plIers." It Is the duty of the Tha saeque was ItI;ven Into the hands of alatter to empty the bags upou the larlte seamstress, who.rIPped open the back..li8amtable, pick up the mall and pile It with the of the earment, Tile pieCes were mad1nhtoOver the ohimney the night wind sang, addresses all one way, in order that the dis- two packages, each weighing about threeAnd ohanted a melody no one knew; tributormay pick up a handful aud always pounds and mailed.And the woman stopped, and her babe she have the address In the right direction for Another firm took apart au entire bicycletossed, him to read them at a ilanee. and sent It piecemeal through' the mall,And thought of the one abe had long since Some of the" throwers'! now at work are with the exception of the two heavlpst barslost. ' '

'

And said as the tear drops baok she foroed, able to distribute the mall Into the fifty-four which, unfortunately for tl)e maller,.. I hate the wind in the ohimney." dllrerent. bags faster than It can be picked well!;hed a trlfie ever four pounds.
up and piled by a helper, and it Is said of Some people exhibit very little dlscr.etlon
one distributor that he has been known to In malllng. artlcie". Wedding cake, for Inread the addresses and throw the mall Into stance, or. candles, are placed in frail pastethe different bal1;s so f8st that two pieces board boxes. The "thrower" picks up the
were continually to be seen in the air. box ,and tosses it into the bag as It hangs
The third and fonrth-class mall Is stacked on the case. In the eourseot time a rush

up In the cancelllnJl' department, This is of mall comes In and the bag containing the
an enclosure about forty feet square sur- box of cake Is filled with hpavy packlUle81rounded by a wire grating, This mall Is books.. etc. What wonder thlln II! It that
handled first by a separate force of men, when It amves at Its deattnatton It Is found
whose duty it Is to cancel the stamps on the scattered promiscuously tbrouill the balol?
papers and packages. Four large tables, A lady's bonnet came through the mall the '

the largest fifteen feet square, are used in other day from Massachusetts. It had been gOO c1o"tcet,•• CaI'IO'oll... Catcbe7_'Plotal'e�this inclosure. There are two sheet- Iron gacked loosely in a very thin yellow band- .'. o. Dull laaSS.New TOI'Il
shutes, one of which receives the promts- ox. It had been carefully deposited, per- Regular (;IUbSCriftion price of the KA.NsASCUOI1S mall dropped down frOID the 'Public haps. m the bottom of the ball, but five of
corridor above. The other Is used by the WebBter'sunabrldgeddlctlonarteshadafter- FABM:EBlsnow8 ay.... wllblnreachofall.
mall carriers, who pick up considerable of wards landed upon the unfortunate baud
this class of mall from the IItreet boxes in box, and when It arrived at its destination
their eolteetma trips. The mall Is thrown and the bag was opened, the clerks took out
Into baits as the stamp!! are cancelled and the band.ol.jox for Inspection and speculated
when a bal!; is fulllt Is weighed and d;awIl on what It was. It was handed around and
out Into the dlstrlbutin,; department. at last the conclusion 'waf! reached that it was
The followlnll; statistics will give the some kind of a "down East" pancake.reader some Idea of the amount of mail

handled In this department:
In March, 1887, there was a total of 1,716,-

469 pounds Qf mall worked in this depart
ment, making an averue of 63,572 poundsto each of the twenty-seven distributors.
Of this grand total 1,132.949 pounds was
second-class mall; the balance belng tblrd
and fourth-class and unworked railroad
mail.
The wQrk of the employes ot thls depart

msnt Is not by any means easy. On the
contrary it Is very laborious. But it may be
well to state that Mr. R. A. D. Wilbanks,
the superintendent of this department, has
selected and aSSigned to work here as suit
able a force of men atl could possibly be
obtained anywhere. They are mostly young.
strong, willlDIt fellows. men of good edu
cation, and will work eighteen hours a
day If neeesserr. 'file new rule which was
put In force by the superintendent in 1886,
requires tbat every piece of mall must beThe Chicago postollice occupies the space sent to Its destination before the day's worltof one block square, and the first floor Is Is finished. One may imagine then the

devoted to the first-class mall department. scene 'Presented when the mall pours Into
the office In a continual stream until hunUnderneath tbls fioor IS a commodious base- dreds of bagR are piled on thefioorand on tile

ment, wblch extends trom wall to' wall In platforms of the different cases. The office
each direction. One-half of this Is occupied closes at 10 o'clock at night, and after that
bv the Immense ',!lollers and heating appa-

bour It depends entirely on the exertions of
J the men whether th�y take the' la8t car toratus, while the other is devoted to second, their homes, or make an all night session
third and fonrth-class mall. Here Is where of It. .

tl b Ik f h The scene Is one of great activity and, Ie u 0 t e enormous maills handled, bustle, and can only be realized by beingUnder the brilliant glare of Innumerable In- witnessed. Standing at the southern end
candescent electric lamps tons of mall are of the room, one may S88 a regular shower
sorted and distributed dally by a force of of the mail as each piece travels through

the air to Its respective bag. There Is acompetent men, whose only chance to see force of fioormen whose only duty is to re
tbe lIl!;ht of day Is when on their way to and move the bags frflm the cases when filled
from Ihelr duties. Visitors seldom view the and replace them with empty ones. These
busy scene which here presents itself. We

men have the heaviest work to perform, and
hey are continually on the run durlnl!; thewill now follow the mall from the time It is usy part of the eveninK. You may rest

deposited in the office until It Is, sent to the assured there il! no "soft snap" In w@rklng
t

.

t b II I d to i d fOl' the Postoffice Department in a largeram 0 e w 1 r, e away ts estlnatlon. city. Many persons labor under the falseIn the center of the western wall are two idea that all employe's duties are easy -thatimmense shutes or slides. One Is for the re- all he Is rl"flulred to uo Is to sit in a chair all
ceptlon of third and fourth-class mall matter day with a pen behind his ear and when
-tbat Is, books, papers, bundles, or packages "John Smith" comes for a letter, reach up
bearing stamps. The other Is for second- to the "S" box, hand It out and sit down
class matter whlctl Is newspapers or regu- again to walt for the next applicant.
lar publicatlons. These two shutes have But this Idea is a delusion which a glimpsebeen worn smooth as glass by the bags of of the men at work w1ll Instantly dispel.mail sliding down them. There are men employed In this aepartment
Every day about noon the mall begins to who have worked there steadily for a great

pour into the shutes, and a steady stream number of years. One old gentleman probef wal!;ons loaded with bags of mall may be ably one of the oldest postal clerks Iivln!::,
seen at almost any time In the afterRoon or Is Mr. J. G. Kerr, who has been in the em
evening as they drive np to the office and ploy of the postal service for thirty-sevendump their loads. Where a load of tlecond- years. He is innured to his labor and apclass mattllr Is thrown In, it slides down and DearS to be·as active and strong as some of
lands on the large platform of the scales, the men milch younger. He distributes the
teD by twelve feet In dim�nsloRs. The mall for Ohio.' Pennsylvania, MIchigan,
name of thfJ publlcltlon Is given to the' Kentucky, and Indlaua•. 'lhls distribution
weigh-master, who ascertains if the post- Is one of the most difficult In the ollice, as
age, one cent per pound, has been paid to the distributor must remember the names
the proper officer upstairs. If not, it Is laid of over 12,500 offices, and the quickest andaside ( .. tbrown In the sewer," as the clerks IDOSt direct route over which· each addresscall It) until the publisher or mailer pays may be sent.
the full amount. If the po�tage Is paid, the The work of the foreman over this de
weigh-master enters the weight in his book, partment Is very laborious, as it is his dutygives a sign to the men who stand In wait- t.o see that nothing; goes amiss in his jurisin,; with large trucks by the side of the diction.
platform. The mall is quickly loaded on to One would hardly Imagine the great di
these and wheeled out of the weigh-room verslty� of the fourth-class mall m.atterInto the center of the basement. where it is (mostly merchandise packages) which is
dnmped promiscuously on tbe floor, and the sent through the postollice. ,Everythingmen In waiting each secure a bag, open it ImaginlCble, from a single w�tch screw to a
and Inspect the addressQs, to ascertain to stove grate or bass drum, IS gaily handledwhat part of the country, or world, ra.tller here. One firm albne s!lnds every day a
it goes. If the addresses run to oue State two-hor�e wagon load of catalogues and
only, as Indiana, for' instance, It is Imme- !teneral merchandise. This merchandise Is
dlately taken to the clerk who distributes usually sent to towns out west which do not
mall for that State. Should the addresses possess an express office and which may be
be mixed, east, west, nortll and south, It is easily reached by post. The merchandise
at once taken to the clerks whose duty it Is varies from the size of your fin.,;er-nall to
to separate It. pieces much too large to be inclosed in the
The basement contains dll!ltrlbuting cases largest sized mail bag. But no piece well!;h!!which are separated In convenient order and more than four pounds, whlcb is the limit

easy of access to one another. Each cast> to the weight on fourth-class matter. 'fhe

MPOR-IA BUSINESS COLLEGEoccupies about eighteen feet square of firm above referred to resorts to some sin- E '

space on the fioorhlncludlng the platform gular eXDediencles to send articles of over
and tables used. T e case proper is made weight! as. for lIlustratioB: Tha other day
of one-Inch gas-pipe, and Is divided Into a lady DOugat a sealskin sacque of the firm
three sections, each section coatalnlng and directed It sent to an obscure town In

What the Ohimney Sang,

, Over the chimney the night wind sang.
And chanted a melody no one knew;
And the children said, as they closer Brew
'''Tis some witch whloh is cleaving the blaCk

night through. -

'Tis a fairy trumpet that just then blew,
And we fear the wind in the ehtmney,"
Over the chimney the night wind sang.
And ohanted a melody 110 one knew:
And the man. as he sat on the hearth below,
Said to himself, .. It will surely snow.
And fuel Is dear and wages low.
And I'll stop the leak in thc ohimney."
Over the chimnoy the night wind aang,
And chanted a melody no one knew;
Dut the poet listened and smiled, for he
Was man, and woman, and child, ail three,And said... It is God's own harmonr,This wind we hear in the cl!Jimney.'

-Bl'et Harte.
.,....--...._--

o SQashell. singing as if thy soul,
Tna melodious. low-voiced monotone,

Of sounding shores where foam·bright break
ers roll,

Of sun- lit seas where but wave songs are
knowni

Thy orimson-wreathed ear, in days flown,Drank deep wondrous muslo of the sea;
And now thy heart with mingled mirth and
moan.

Still singing swells with ocean's molody.
A shell upon life's morning shore like thee.
The sad soul severed from Its natal bays.Yet holds high treasured in dear memory.
The cadence of love's early lays;

And pleased in sorrow, listens to the low
Heart holden symphonies of long ago.

, -Cassell's 11'Iauazine.

By viewing nature, nature's handmaid, art. "

Makes mighty things from small beginnings
grow.

Thus fishes did to shipping first impart,
Their tail the rudder, and their head the prow.

,

Dryden.

MAIL BY THE TON,

,,-"'" Live at home and makemoremonoyworklDG'torul than
1iWa.1I. at anythinge)s8 in tbe world. Either IOZ. COIltiyouttltrREE. Tenn. 'REK. Address. TUUB" CO., AUgulta, MaiDe.

OPIUM
AND MORPHINE HABITCUREDIn 10 to'.lOday"s. No J!..8Y untlloured. A4drue

,

DR. JA' • J. HOLDJI:l. "")LlAMS.URa,'

PATENTS THOlllAS P. SIMPSON, Wash
iogten, D. C. No attorner'a tee
until Patent la obtained. '

Write for Inventor s Guide.
'fhere Is a snake In Africa. Stanley tells

us, 80 deadly that Its preBenC� In the neigh
borhood Is known IlV Cleatl natives found ly-
1[111; around in what Is thereby inferred to be
Its tracks. '

FLOR IDA If reliable Information regarding
,

Florida Is destred, send stamp and
, address. E. B.VANDEMAN.Gen·1

====:':::============== Agt. FlorIda Immigration Assoc'n, Jacksonv.JUe. Fla.

That Tired Feeling.
The warm weather sas " debilitating ellect,

, especially upon those who are within doors most
of the time. The peculiar, yet common, com.
plaint known as .. that tired feeUng," 18 the'
result. This feeling can be entirely overcomebi
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives new life
and strength to all the functions of the body.
"I could not sleep; hM no appetite. 1 took

Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to alee.
soundly; could get up wlthout that tired and
languid feeling; and my appetite Improved.'·
R. A. SANFORD, Kent, Ohio.

ACENT� WANTED, eltberou,to.,RD_
Q..,III... IIook,BAR!rlI,SBAaDd,lJR.

German priDt.)��':.'J�Ex�=':n-=·':Socce.B certain. UeB.!!'luartara tor Bib.... AlbuDuo:."'.I
Gut Boob. E.P. JOlW.AN.t CO.. Pub... st.LouI8.6

aOnGAN8ANDSElnIGMACuumsO!3'00 up. 30 .tyle.. Bent on
tl1al; new ana perfect; war

r nted 6 year.. Buy direct and
eave bait. Olreulaewtth 10.000 tes
timoniBla FREE. OW. pnNE"�'O•

•'Pn. 116 S. tlUDiOD St.,CbJeqo,llJ.. -.

Hood's

H0ME STUDY It��[OI���ru"�fo�::
en 'byMAIL InBook·keeplng.l!ualnesl

.

Forms, ArIthmetic, Penmanlhlp,
Short·band, etc. Low rates. Distance no objeotlon.
Circulars sent free. BRYANT'S CC')LLEGE, '

423 Main street! Bu1fale, N. Y.

Sarsaparilla
State Agricultural Col1ege

Free Tuition. Exp'enaea Light. ;

EndoWDIllut, eI!OO,OOO.
.

Bullilnge, 'lWl,OO{I .

Grouuds and Apparatu8, 1100.000. '.

20 INSTRUCTORS. 800 ,STUDENTS.

Bold by all druggists.' 81; six for 85. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell,Masi.
100 Doses One Dollar

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by
three peculiarities: rst, the combination of
remedial agents; lid, the proportion, 3d, the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is amediclne of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.

.

Send for book eontalnlug additional evidence.
.. Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system

purifies lIlY blood, sharpens IIlV appet.ite, a�
seems to make me over." J. P. THOMPsolf,
Register of Deeds, Lowell, :Mass. ,

.

.. Hood'-s Sarsaparilla beats all others. and
Is worth Its weight in gold." J. DAItRINGTON.
130 Bank Street, New�Yol'k City.

Farmers! aone and daughters received from Com
men Schoolo to tull or partial courae In Bclenoe and
Industrtal Arte. Send tor C..talogue to

MANHATTAN.1LUfSAS1

TELEGRAPHY. :'�:D��:::et::
queD&' or tile demaDd 10 .reat tor lelegraplil
operaton aDd raIlroad apnp, u at preBont.
lCeTer were tbe IIDanolallDdaoemenp 10 .reat
ae BOW. The taolllU.. are nowbeN better
'haD at tbeOentral Iowa Tele.rapl('aDd Ball
road ID.tltuta, at OjtdeD. Iowa. Groularl
and all bltormatloll.malle4 apo_ l'Mcdphof
,utat. IIPLaT " a:.a.u.. 0..........

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO.• I.owell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

Under care of the Protest,ant Epls�opal Church. pr'For
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boarding and
Day Pupils.

Twenty-six Officers and Teachers.,
FaIthful Maternal O\'erslght for all entrusted to ollr care
AI,L BRANOH". TAUGUT-Pl'lmary. IntermedIate. Gram

mar, and Collcgintc i li"rench, German, t·he CIRssics, Instru ..

mental and Vocal Music, Elocution, Drawing, PaintIng.
TilE Musra DEPARTMENT-Employs eight teachers,

twenty·four pianes and three organs.
In the ART DEPARTMENT, the Studio Is well equipped

with casts, models and copIes.
prSend for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar. or BISHOP

P. VAIiL, President. Topeka. Kane ....

----BlMPOR.IA
PROF. O. W. MUJ.ER,

KANSAS.----

PRESIDENT.

,
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K-ANSAS, FARMER.

APBIL,19,

From a correspondent 'in Phillips
county we have the following letter:

KIRWIN, !U.s., 'April 12, 1888.

l!itnTOR KANSAS FARMER :-A 1I;00d many
farm mortgages have been negotiated In
this part of Kansas at 7 lIer cent. Interest

(commission taken out of loan, of course),
10 which there Is a condition to the effect
that If the debtor shall fall to pay any in
terest. installment or taxes, promptly. the,n
the mortgage shall draw 12 per cent. from
Its date. The failure of crops last year
has caused many failures to pay Interest
promptly, and now the mortgagees are de
manding 12 per cent. Interest from date of
mortll;a�e. It seems to me. If a note Is
drawn to bear 7 per cent. Interest condi
tioned that the rate shall be' 12 per clint. on
failure to pay promptly. that the difference
between the 7 per cent. and the 12 per cent.

ADVERTISING RATES. Is in the nature of "blood money," or

ReadIn, notiaelllll centa ]ler line. penalty for non-payment, and that It is ...old
BUllne.. carda .r mtsceheneoua adYertllementa f t f side atioa What Is the law11'111 be received from reliable adyertlae.. at the rate

or wan 0 con r .

ot 15.00 per line tor one :year. upon thll!l point? ONE OF THEM.
Anna... oardI,l,n the Bruder,' Dlrectorv. conalatlIllr.t tour lInes or I.... for 115.00 per :year. Includlnl a Tl).e exact language of th� law is

copy of the K4lI'IU F"lUI". free.
Responllble advertlaers may contract tor dIIpla:y this: .. The parties to any bond. bill,

IIdvertlalq at the tollowlnl rate. : promiseorj' note 0': other instrument of
•

OM I 7\00 Quarllr Half OM writing for the payment or forbearance
____,I-fnc-lI.-����, of money, may stipulate therein for in
I week ..... 200.8 -fi() • e so • 12 00 • m 00 terest receivable upon the amount of
I month... 6 00 10 00 18 00 85 00 60.00 such bond bill or other instrument ofII months.. 10 00 18 00 80 00 65 00 100 00 '.'
S months.. :u 00 25 00 (() 00 76 00 125 00 writing: P1'OVlded, That no person
II months.. 25 00 45 00 X� 00 IB.� 00 226 00 shall recover in any court more than 12I year..... i2 00 76 00 ize 00 226 00 (()O 00

per cent. interest thereon per annum."

[Compiled laws of Kansas 1885, page
508. section 3128 ]
Tile next section provides that .. all

payments of money or property made by
'Yay of usurious interest or of induce
ment to contract, for,more than 12 per
cent. per annum, whether made in
advance or not. shall be deemed and
taken to be payments made on account
of the prtnetpa! and 12 per cent. in-
terest per annum. and the courts' shall

'Nothing encouraging to report in the ,render judgment for no greater sum
wool market. than the balance found due after de

duetine the payments of, money or

property made all aforesaid."
. Section 3132 provides that whatever
rate. not exceeding 12 per cent. per
annum, is agreed upon" shall contimue
until full payment is made."
Under these provisions of the law,

and none other are applicable, It ap
pears that a contract to pay interest not
eueeding 12 per cent. per annum is
legal. .Under the law of contracts per
sons may bind themselves. within the
law, to do or not to do certain tbinga
upon the happening of certain con

ttngencies, There is nothing illegal,
then, in an agreement to pay 7 percent.
interest, and to agree further, that in
case the interest BO agreed upon shall
not be paid promptly, then and in that
case, the interest rate shall be 12 per
cent. instead of 7 per cent.
U the words of the contract are as

written by our correspondent-" shall
fail to pay promptly," they would be
construed to mean within a reasonable
time; but if the language of the con

tract fixes the change of interest rate
on the very day when interest is due.
the court would hold the agreement
lawful and therefore enforceable.
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Our,very good friend John Davis, of
the Junctio,! City TnOu'1lB, calls atte��
tion to an error in last week's FARMER
concerning the Plumb amendment to
the bond purchasing bill. ,The amend
ment was adopted by the Senate, and
the fact had escaped our notice.

, Oounty Dairy Oonvention.
The people of Anderson COUJity will

D!eet in convention at Garnett, on" Sat
urday, May 5, for the purpose of per
fecting a county daIry association, aux
iliary to the Kansas Dairy Association,
recently organized at Topeka. It is the
purposeoof both Secretary and Assist
ant Secr-etary to perfect organizations
In' each county throughout the State at
all early a date as prac�ical. Therefore,
all interested in the promotion of the
dairy industry in Kansas "houl(1 place
tbemselves In communication with
Horacf' J. Ne�berry, Topelit, so that
steps may be taken towards bringing
about a untty of the dairy interests in
the respective counties,

The Leader, a prohibition paper, pub
Ii,shed at Wichita, is to be moved to To
veka and will appear here in a short
time with Mr. Lee H. Dowling editor,
and Horace J. Newberry, as bustnesa
"manager. Mr. Newberry has been con
nected with the KANSAS FARMER the
last three years. The Leader is printed
on new material, looks clean and bright,
and mechanically is neat and well made
up. The Leader will represent the
Prohibititn party and will push its elr
eulation into all parts of the State.
We have examined the paper and have
learned somethinz of its origin and ob-

, jects, and have no hesitation in recom

mending it as one worthy of lIupport.
The cause it advocates is right, and the
paper ought to have a support that will
,en'courage its founders and conductors.
The KANSAIil FARMER wishes its new

neighbor absnJant success.

IS IT BLOOD MOBEY'7

In case one or more interest paymente
have been made at the lower rate, the
change of rate consequent upon failure
to pay the next installment of interest
would not extend beyond the last pay
ment. As long as the 7 per cent. rate
is paid, that relieves the

C

interest ac
count up to that time, as we believe.
The trouble in this and all like cases

is, the borrower, feeling himself to be
at the lender's mercy, make.s unreason

able promises. Prices of farm products
and of \verything else except of taxes
and debls are very low 'and have been
so two years or more. And besides that
crops have been below average the
last two years. Seven per cent. interest
is good pay for the use of money, and
lenders ought to be satisfied with it.

Average profits in other lines 01 bust- few received that much. The chopping
ness have not been as hIgh as that; of a cord of oak and hickory wood was
among farmers it has been a bare living worth SU cents. and the splittin� of a
in many cases. The demand for the, hundred rails entitled the worker to an
additional ii per cent. in the cases re- equal amount.
ferred to is another illustration 01 the 'Wages are better now, but conditions
utter heartleosoess of professional have changed. 'Machines have invaded
money-lending. Hereare men cramped the farms just as they have the shops,
because of unavoidable misfortune, and crowded men aside. The wonder
with their security unimpaired and is, that wagea have grown better in
worth three times the amount of the stead of worse. If we could have our

debt, who are crowded still further way about it. every honest worker
back by men who would make good should have good wages and perma
profit at the rate of interest first agreed nent employment.
upon. It is cruel, but we see no remedy The boy problem is of still �L'eater
unless it can be shown that the agent importance. Thl\people are now in the
and not the real lender gets the benefit midst of a revolution, though tew are
of the changed rate. In that case the aware of it, and the farm boy is coming
7 per cent. rate would hold to the end. forward as a factor-something' new in

human history. Boys on the farm are

coming under new influences arid they
need new methods of treatment. They
shall have a place in the columns ot the
KANSAS FARMER. This is a paper for
tho people-all the people.

-,---

The Value of a Roller.
A few weeks a;:{o W. J. Colvin, Paw

nee ceunty, wrote for the KANSAS
FARMER one of his good practical let
ters. It was pushed aside, however.
until part of it is out of. season.

But one portion is good now and will
be as long as men, till the soil. It is
this: "Every farmer should have a

lood roller and used without stint. The
oftener you stir ground for late crops
the better and cleaner your ground will
be, and the ground will not bake or

harden; and if you use a roller every
t me you stir it, the ground will keep
moist all summer, it is as good as a crop
of manure."
Few farmers give this matter any

studloua consideration, and yet. espe
cially in Kansas. It is very important.
Look over' a piece of fresh plowed
ground, and you will see thousands of
openings in the soil, small it may be.
still they are there. and everyone ope
rates as an escape-valve for moisture.
Rolling would close all of ·them and
leave the surface closed. So, too, in
the corn field. after a rain, a thin crust
is formed on the surface and it cracks
in numberless places through which
moisture that ought to be retained es

capes. A roller would crush the crust
and close all the cracks.
On soil which is clean of weeds a

roller is better than a harrow or culti
vator, because it Simply crushes the
surfare soil, closing all openings, with
out disturbing any of the roots. r;rh&
true theory of culttvatlon is to prepare
the ground deep. and work -the c�p
shallow.

,

KANSAS AHEAD IN 1888,
'I.'he April report of the Department

of Agriculture at Washington, shows
that the conclition of Kansas wheat is
the best ta the country. Here are the
figures: "The averages of the States of
prlnetpal production are as follows:
New York, 94; Pennsylvania, 90; Ohio,
58; Michigan, ,76; Indiana. 75; Illinois,
74; Missouri, 82; Kansas, 97. Th� av

erage of Texas is 88, and of most of the'
Southern States higher; from 87 in Ar
kansas to 97 in Tennessee, though the
area seeded is small in all this region."

Hired Men and Boys.
We are in receipt of a respectful and

interesting letter from a young man in
Dickinson county, who says he hits "no
ticed a lack of attention given to hired
men and boys" in the KANSAS F.o\RlIIER.
He inclosed a'communicaion which ap
pears in another part"of the paper.
The subject is one of very grvat in

terest, and our correspondent may rest
assured that his suggestions will 'have
considerate attention. The writer of
this knowi what it means to work on a

farm from day-break till dark. He be
gan to do a "man's work" forty years
ago,when bii'ed menworked for $6 to $10
a month aud board. A hundred dollars
a year was very good wages, and very

.

A FARMERS' TRUST,
The Farmers' Club of Meriden, Jeffer

son county, Kas., Hon.Wal1tlrN. A1Jen.
President, has issued a call for a dele
gate and mass convention of farmers at
Topeka, Mtty 1. 1888. for" the purpose
of forming a Farmers' Trust, to include
stock-raisers and feeders' of the North
western States and Territories." Gov
ernors ofStates are requested to.appoint
eight delegates for each State. The call
is general, and all farmers and stock
men.of the Northwest are invited with
out reference to locality, and with
or without special appointment. Mr.
Allen will answer all questions of de
tail. ,I

. Tile Iowa Anti-Trust Law.
The Legialature ot Iowa,- durlng its

rec(1ntIBession. passed several Important
acts. among them one for the preven
tion and suppression of pools, trusts and
conspiracies. The ChiCa(o l'ribu'1lB
gives the provtstona of the act as fol
lows:
1. As to corporattons. Excluding

railroad pools as provided for else
where, all corporations are forbidden to
," create. enter into. or become a mem

ber of or party to any pool, trust, com
bination, or confederation to regulate
or fix the price of oil, coal, lumber,
grain, flour, provisions, or any other
commodity whatever," or to "fix or

limit the amount or quantity of any
commodity or article to be manufac
tured, mined, produced, or sold" in the
State.
2. As to copartnerships and indi

viduals. The same ac� in limiting pro
duction, fixing prices, and cornering
the market forbidden in the case of
corporations are prohibited 1;j> indi
viduals and partnerships, the penalty
for a violation \)f the .law being in all
cases a fine of not less than $500 or
more than $5,000 and commitment un
til paid.
3. As to proofs of guilt. On the trial

of an indictment for conspiracy to de
fraud as defined in the anti-trust act
all officers and agents of corporations
or copartnerships shall be competent
witnesses against the defendant, and
may be compelled to produce books and
papers, and shall not be excused from
testifying on .the ground that their
testimony may criminate themselves.
Nothing, however, which such a wit
ness may testify to, and no books or
papers produced by him; shall be used
against tum in any civil or criminal sutt
to which he is a party.
This" trust ,,_ business needs looking

after everywhere. It will not do to let
men combine against the common in
terest. There is a line of reason in this
tn'eat field of business, and the people
10 their organized capacity must see
that traders aDd speculators do not
go beyond that line and operate their
schemes.

,
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Kansas �xperiment Station,- with the sowing of orchard: g�s?" This KANSAS WEEKLY WEATHER BE. away from the treeL When It becomeS

The KANSAS FARJIlER has more q�ery sounds oddly enough In view' of the PORT, necessary to get rid of! the fi:l'US,' tam the

pleasure�han it knows how to exprells
fact that e�er since 1874 the College farm, sod over shallow with. a sharp, lonll: mould-

i
.

th t· fBI
has been expe�mentln,; with grasses and rum,iahed by the KatisasWeather Servioe. board plow In AUgust; see that all the sod

n announcmg e prepara Ion 0 u -,
clovers of every,name thatc'ould be got hold

letins No.1 and No.2 of' the Kansas
Abstraot for the week endIn&, Friday, April Is turned, over flat and well rolled doW1l;

or, 'while the results of these experiments 13, 11188: ,

let lie till spring, then plow araln a trifle

ExperimentStation. The bulletinswill fi;lvinfi; exactly the information which he Rc£(n!aU.-The raillfall' has been slightly de- deeper than tile first time, and raise a crop

soon be ready and will be sent free to uks have been published In tae KANSAS 1Iclent in the horthemeounttes, about normal of petatoes.
'

any and all persons deSiring them on FABMER, the Indusm-t.aUBt and scores of in the central, and deoldedlyabove the aver- PEBlo.lIfAL AND POLITICAL.-I am too

written request to Prof. E. M. Shelton, other papers, to say nothing of numerous age in the southern eounttee. In Montgomery busy to write much, bnt there are some

'Director,Manhattan. reports and publications of our Secretary of
county over four Inches fell durinll' the 8th things I want to knGW ahont, and I alll �

tb S t B • -I
and' 9th: I. Chautauqua upwards of three in" to ask JOU to tell me through the

These bull)ltions will be followed by e ta e oard ot _& culture. I wish to inohes feU on the 8th. a,nd in Greenwood 1Ive FARMER: (1) Give the financlal llistoey of

others from time to time, as fast as say bowever, In this co_nnectlon that I bave, inohes fell on the 8th, 9th and 10th. themen 'Who represent'Kansas In Cong'rees.

careful and practical woik will justify
nQw In course of preparation a,bulletin, Ttmperature andS�tl8htne.-The temperature

How much are they worth? How' did ,they

. .

'. which will be mailed free to anyone send- has ranged about the average during
make It? How Invested at present? (9)

and It is Important that tbey be dis'
Give history of rubber business In this eonn-

.
"

-

InK bls address to the Directorof tbe Exper- the week. exoept In the extreme north ond t A tb

t b ted dIf' f
q ry. re e mauutaeturers protected bJ'

ri u WI "y among armers or IlI!ent StatloD, Manhattan, Kas., giving the northest where it Is reported as slightly above. patents? (8). Pleese ,;Ive Jour pers.naf bl8-
whose beneflt the station is established. results of our experimentswith grasses and In the southeastern oountles the amount of tory. 1 don t know anything about you

Tb,� entire faculty of the college are in ether forafi;e plants and the subseqv.ent pre- sunshine haa been been below the average, except as editor of the KANSAS FARMER.

earnest sympathy with the object and paratlon of the same,
iii the northeastern above. while over the rest -(1) The exact truth: we cannot, state, nor

.

work of the station; fly-e of the profess- In regard to our wheat experiments for
of the State It has been about normat. could any person except, probably, the men

t I to th 1 t I
Re8ults.-While the thorough soaking of the themselves. Messrs. Plumb andMorrlliare

ors are 8jjlcially appointed to assist; wo years prev ons . e as w nter we
ground in the southern counnea prevented reputed wealthy. tbat ,Is, worth a hnndred

and one. Sfielton, Professor of Agricul- have sown fifty to one bundred sorts, but plowing and plantin&" yet -the warm damp thollsand dollars, probably, or more. Tbey
ture has been named Director of the

without exception these have been uttl'rly weather has been favorable to vegetation. have both dealt 80me In -real estate·, beth

t: d t d· t
. destroyed by winter kIlling. We now have Fruit and shade trees are leafing out in all

S atton an pu iree ly In charge of some Sixty varieties growln&, beautifully, dlstriots. Wl;leat, rye and oats are reported,
are now Interested In banks, and both own

the work. I may. add, and a lonlt series of experiments· generally, as dotng' extra well. Pastures are
considerable real estate. The others are

The farmers of Kansas are to be con- with wheat Involving queettons of cultlva- improving, but not 1\8 rapidly as the crops..
never' referred to when wfaltby 'men are

gratulate� upon these facts. Our ac- tlon, application of manures, salt, plaster, Sunday's rain was absorbed by the ground,
the sUbfect In hand. Funston and Tomer

quaintance with the men at'the college ete., all of which will be reported upon In but the heavy shower Monday, inMontgomery own good farms, .aad the rest own little If

and station justifies the assurance that due time. Yours Truly, county, filled the streams and river bank full. anythlnp; more than their homes. (9) The

EMS
A new Iron bridge, just ereoted and costing rubber business b6ll;aR In this country about

good work will be done.
'

People need . . HELTON. m,ooO, over the Verdigris at MoTaggart's mlll forty years a,;o. by the invention of Charles

t .. d t b ·1 d t
Goodyear, which was patented In -1844.

no, expect won ers 0 e PI e up a ,
lI'as washed away. A general frost ocourred Other Inventions followed and patents were

the station, nor need they expect mere Inquiries About Kansas, on the 13th, but the reports show no danger. Issued and reissued up to, 1858. Those

vaporings in the printed bulletins. Hon. H. C. St. Clair, of Sumner TOPEJU REPORT. • -patents related to general dIscoveries, as

t thO E H
vulcanlzlnc and Its opooslte, Since tha'

The men in charge are practical men as coun y. IS State, is now ast. e For thell'eek endin&, Saturday,April 14, 1888: time varlons methods of working mbber,

well as professional, and tbey will not was at Lima, 'Ohio, the 10th mat, and Tmnperattu·e.-Higheat at II p. m., 700 Iilatur- and eBpeelalIy In,eonueetion with other sub-

t d i k on that day wrote to ,the KANSAS day, the 14th: lowest at same hour, 600 Sun- stances have been patented, some of which

was e paper an In sending out stuff day, the 8th. Highest reoorded during the (we believe) are uow In force. In thecensns •

that is worthless. They will pursue FARMER as follows: week, 810 the 14th; lowest, 820 the 12th. Sli&'ht report of1880. It Is shown that ninety estab-

t· I th d f th f t "It would astonish you to see how f t th 13th
IIshments were enl1;aged In the manufacture

prae iea me 0 s or e puraose 0 a -
ros e . . of rubber and elastic goods employing 6.2t8

�ainill� useful results, and everything eager the people are here to learn about RainfaU.:"'Rah:l fell three days-total66-100 persons; capital Invested $6,057,987; value

gained will be pubUshed to the people. thewonderful development of our State, otan inch. of product $18,751, 'l'.M. Three establlsh-

I th d .. th
ments were engBII:ed In making vulcanized

Send to Prof. Shelton for Bulletins No. a so e a vaatageawe possess over e Inquiries Answered. rubber, with capital $226,200, eniploylo&,

1 and 2. older States. We have a grand record ESTBAY.-Can neighbors' cattle which i��f.m?n(�) 1!:: �ft����tst��r���
here, more especially since we sue- trespa88 on unfenced lI.elds be treated as FARMER Is nearly 57 years of Bl{II,_was bom

Finished to Ohioago. ceeded in getting the next session of strays? and reared on a f.um In Cumberland countYl
The Cbicago, Santa Fe & California the National Farmers' Congress, and -In places where there Is no herd law, Pennsylvania, left a farm In 1869 and wen,

N t· I G in' T k thO suc,h animals would he subJ·ect to the estray Into the Union army as a prlvato Boldler,

railway, being the Chicago extension of' a lo.na range ,
ope a 18 year. wa!lferomotad to Slu"eant and Lleuteno••

law.' But take &,ood couLee,1 before proceed-
... ......

the Atchison road, is cotnpleted to Cbi- They wo.nder at our making a requisi- stud ed law odd hours durillg the war,'
lng, and, also, read for yourself the law re- practiced law about fourteen years, bet-

cago, and commences on Sunday, April tion for quarters at Columbus for 12,000 latln« to .estrays, and especially the first glnnlnp: In Tennessee In 1865, In Kanll88

29, to run thro.ugh trains from Kansas men that will attend the National En- section. E�ery Justice of the Peace has D.
(Wilson county) In 1871ll established two

C·t 'T k t Th f
"

h 'h
.... newspapers In southern Aansas, one In 1810,

I y, ope a, Atchison and St. Joseph campmen .' e 'RImers ere ave copy of the statutes. thi! other In 1875; was ..member of the State

to that city. 'l'he trains of the new just commenced plowing and sowlnar' LOd"o:-Can yon or any of your readers Senate 1875-6. and becamfl collnlCted with '"

line will be of the Vestibule pattern, oats. Their Qnce productive farms and give a Kood plan to kill out loco? We think the KANSAS FABMER In 1881.

of which so much has been said in the orchards lire failing to pay a .proflt. there are many farmers here who would be
pleased to know a remedy In case the stock Swine Disease in .J!tuope.

East, and will give the people of the Oil at 15 cents a barrel, is all the boom get hold of It. ' It Is the first ,reen thin,; to The President sent tbe following'
West an opportunity to dip in and en- here." show on our prairies, and of course the stock

joy this !Ouch vaunted luxUl"v: The idea
eat It If they get at It. I understand It II message to Congress the other day:

'.1 Oats-Sowing--Potato-Planting.
rank polson. "To the Senate ana House of RepTe86n-

of popularizing the line with travelers -It may be destroyed In the samemaDner tative8 :-1 transmit herewith a report
has induced the Santa Fe to, make a

EDITo.K KANSAS FARMER:-Inthe FARM- that other wild prallla weeds are destroyed from George H. Pendleton, Minister to

notable innovation connected with its �R of Apr!l12, J. M. Rice, of Conway. asks -by breaklnt: the &,roul!ljl and cultivating;. Germany, dated January 30, 188S, from

Vestibule trains': ito extra charge will
some questions about sowing oats and As to remedies for loco polsQn, there Is which it appears that trichiniasis pre

b
planting potatoes. If you will allow space lI:Ieat dUlerence of opinion. We will be vails to a considerable extent in certain

e made. All Eastern lines charge ex- I will try and answer them. In regard to pleased to publish all remedies sug&,ssted by partll of Germany, and t}lat a number
tra for the additional accommodation. the amount of oats required per acre I have

' 'of persons have already died from' the

Our people attending the Republican experimented somewhat, and find if the
any of our readers. effects of eating the meat of diseased

co t'
.

J '11 h h' Ileed 18 good -d clean Bud the ound In
CmcKEN LlcE.-Can you give me some hOKS wpich wer&lrrown in that country.

nven Ion lD une WI ave a c ance l1li1 advlcll what to do with my llttle chloks? [also transmit a report from ourConsul

to test the new hne. ord,�r so the grain wUl all ,be covered, that The llttle chicks came out all right and a.t Marsen,les, dated February 4, 1888J
___

two bushels per acre will produce as JJ:any stron&'J but a few days afterwards they representing that for a number OJ:

oats at harvest as where more than this
lookea weak, and when I examined them I months a highly con,tagious and 6atal

S·l G Wh t t
fouud their beads full of llce the size of

J"

1 os, raBB, ea , e 0, amount is used. About grain drillS, I never large cow lice. I greased tbelr heads, then disease has prevailed among the swine

The follO'wing letter from Prof. E. M. use one with open spouts. as on wlDdy days they left tbe heads and spread all over the of a large section of France, which dis

Shelton, of the A�ricultural college, the grain wlli he blown about and not get chlcks,but a few days after all of them died. ease is thought to be very similar to

and Directorof the KanslI.s Experiment covered. Many drills have an extra wheel ":'Grease the chicks all over and keep hOIr cholera by the Commissioner of

them away from the bens In a warm, dry Agriculture, whose statement ill here-

Station, will be read with interest. to be attached in sowin&, oats, In order that
place. Grease the hens also, and give them

with submitted. It is extremelydoubt-

EDlTon KANSAS, FARMER:-I notice in the main sbaft shall revolve faster, as more
new nests. Bum all the old.-nests, and de-

fnl if the law 'Passed April 29, 1878,

your Issue of April 12, that Mr. Murphy speed Is required to tum out the necessary entitled "An act to 'Prevent the intIO-

tit f ts th Id b dad f stroy the lice about the hen-house, if you duction of conta�l·ous and I·nfeo'tious
quotes me as recommendlnp: "cemented pits quan yo oa an wou e nee or '

h t S d I f thl kl d I d have one. The trouble Is, tbe chickens are diseases into the nited States," meets
or holes In the fi;round" for tbe silo. w ea. ome ev ce 0 s n s use on

,

I am quite at a lOBS tG know when' and most drills, and thin by setting tile Indicator lousy. cases of this description. In view of

B G 0 ! b the danger to the health and lives of

where this recommendatton was madu by on tbe llumber of pecks wanted per acre, LUE RASS IN THE' RCHARD.- ave I d th t· th t
th till t b t Ilttl recently purchased a farm with fine orchard our peop e, an e con aglon a may

me; espeCially as for two years we have e amaun sown w no vary u e, (trees about ton years old) adjoining tbe be spread to the live stock of the conn

boen greatly tho losers. at the College farm. provided the drIll Is In good order. Setting house yard, whlcll Is well set to blue grass, try by the importa.tion of swine or hog'

by the use of an experimental silo which lhe Indicator at eight pecks with tbe speed and I find It spreading, wblch I fear Is a products from either of the countries

was simply a cellar. or basement, with stone tbat Is used for wheat, would not give the detriment to the success of the orchard and named, I recommend tbe passage of a

Is tak1l1g full polsesliloQ of It wltlch was 1 hibit· h
.

tat· ·th
wall, which bad been ligbtly dresB�d ov�r quantity IndlQated for oats. I can usually seeded down a few years ago to clover.

aw pro lDg suc Impor lon, WI

with cement. In my speech before the tell by shdlt as the gram drl)ps out whether Now I would be very mucb obliged If you proper regulations as to the continuance

State Dairy Association I "'ave, without rec- there Is too much or too little. Another will Inform DIe the best way to check of such prohibition, and permitting
... fllrther trespaoo of the blue�ss Will It such further prohibitio.n in other future

ommUn(lation. the published experl'ences llf thing: Grain should be free from bits of
...,., .

� do to break np the sod, or 0 you think by calles of a like chara�ter as safety and

Eastern slloists with tile simple pit and ceo _straw and weeds, as such wIll choke up In 80 doing It would make the matter WOl"se, prtlde;Q,ce may reqnire.
mel�ted �llar. I have 'become· so thor- the distributors; when the grain shows up In and give new life to the tenacious blue j.}i GROVEIt CLE'VELAND."

ouabl dl u I d Ith t 11 th t
the field therewill be rows missing. II:r&ss? Shoulc!Jrou advise the turning over ,;;'",'>'

'

Po Y sg � e w our li one ce ar a About potatfles. I cover about three of the sod? Wben would be the best time "\-

I made arrangement some time ego to board IncheR deep'in loose soil. and If using the to do It? In',a.nother column may be, seen the ad-

It up with matched stuff leavlnl{ a two-Inch hand boe. step on each hill In ord�'r to pack -We weuld not disturb the 'blue grass vettlsemt'nt of the Topeka Medical & Sur

air space between the b�ard and the wall'
the soil more firmly. I cut In pieces with unless and until there are indications of In- glcal Institute of Drs. Mulvane, Munk &

,

• �M�������
,

Mr. Murphy., remarks anent filling the as It takes large, stronp: vines to produce jury to the fruit. In the meantime, every Mulvane. We wish to say to our readera

silo and "weighting" Its contents ,are am- large potatoes, and I never could l1;et stout fall spread a coatln&, of well-rotted manure tha� tbls Institution is an old and well pat

ply supported by our eJq)erlences at the col- vlnel! from single Elyes. 'fhe Early Ohio Is over tbe orchard, and when tbe sod gets ronlzed establishment tbat has secured nu

lege. ���sl?�;e!�31�� I�� l:�!f::nie B��I�!�e:: close to the trees, place a mulching of the merous patrons- throughout tlJe West,

In the same issne Mr. Phillips, of Saline With me potatoes do the best on ligbt, easy same kind of manl)re about the trees In the strictly npon their merits for successfully

county asks "cannot our A�)'icultural Ex- soil. with ,a coat 9f manure turued under, spring, deep enough and wide enough to' treating cases which they advertise for in

perlme�t Slation at Manhattan, ascertain :�:I\�:�lurrowed 1i0 deepA�sE�h10;:��r kill the sod two or three feet out from the this paper. We cheerfully commend them '

and tell.)." �e rl.l�ht Wn,Y _to Insure success Topeka, Kas. I
tree, aDd In the fall scatter the mulching to the a:lillcted everywhere.
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..t!.O-'1.'41I111Itu.�. should be an entbusiast for the beanty e.ab(>rate system of" distribution, I buying tbem, when tbe o}!ening ofeveryCJ(J ";1 "M"� of his town. He sbould stimulate the think I bave known good oranges to sell new packags is ,the unveIling of a new'at not mucb over 1 cent apieee at deception?m.aking of parks, the adorning "of wholesale in Chicago, tbe market being I am a fruit-grower a fruit-packer,.AltUlBIOAN HORTIOULTURE, cemeteries and school-house yards, the overloaded. when there were a thousand and a fruit-buyer. and i stand here inExtJ;acts ·frGm the address of Parker Earle, planting of groups of roadside trees. towns within a day's ride'of that city In all tbree capacities to protest, in all thePresident, at the r�cent meeting of the The true horticulturist will make his whiCh you could not buy an orange for earnestness of my. soul, against allAmerican Hortlcultural Society in Call- mark in the community in which he less than 5 cents-and not tbany at that kinds of deception in fruit-packing. Itfomla.

-and milllollS of people . within the is impolitic in the higbest degree, andlives. I think that one of the jU'eat same radiuswho did not taste an orange it is unworthy of all decent men. A
It was nearly fifty years ago that I needs of the time is a generous en- in the whole winter. Yet. the fruit dis- large dealer not long since said to me

had my first dream of an horticultural thustasm for horticultural improve- tribution from Chicago is more closely that the whole business of fruit-pack'paradise as I read in the good old Bible ment. We want tree-planting assocta- worked than from any other American ingheast and west, north and south •

.

to th rt f th t 10
°

g com citro wit now and then an excep.tion, Is
s ry e repo 0 a exp nn -

tions in every town in the land. Every There have been many winters in worm-eaten, and rotten WIth dIS-
mittes which Moses sent out to search

man should not only make his own which the price of winter apples has honesty. My friends, I hope his dethe land of Canaan, and spy out its home beautiful, but should find some paid the producer very leau profits, and nunciation was unjust, and I believe itresources, and .. to brinK back the fruit stimulus for his neighbor whose paId the larle dealers more losses than is �ar too sweeping, but severe criticism• th I d'" N ,... b i the gains,while at the same time an apple is called for. Let us away with all
01. e an . ow, .....oses e ng zrounda are lean and bare. ·t if t bIt t .

.

ft· was a ran y, .no ana so u es ranger, stuffings and facings,with all deceptive
wisest 0•. his raee, and the greatest The work that h"" been done by hor- in half the farmers' homes and laborers' co

°

ith all' did k

I.. ......,

.... ""

verlOlJs, WI un ers ze pac-
leader of men, cUd not ask his com- ticultural agencies in redeeming this cottages In America. The delicious ages; WIth the packing of all green,mittee to bring back sa�plell of the areat country, its towns and its farms, apricots of your PaCific coast are often half-grown, gnarly and worm-eaten °

In th ,. .. ri 1 th b rt t 1
,.,

left to decay in the luxuriant orcbards fruit in any kind of packages. If we
Ila , e .....e no woo, e s 0 s an e

from the nakedness of forty year's ago th t b th f t f k t t k f
° °

.

a ear em or wan 0 a mar e, mus pac poor ruit, puWf; on top
cotton, or the best breeds of live stock, is something to rejoice in. The land is while not one-tenth of the people of the where it will tell its own stdI'Y. Let usShort-horns or Jerseys, but simply to

blossoming with beauty In thousands United States ever tasted an apricot in do this, and we shall find that iii willbrinl back the fm;t of the la�:J For their lives. Yet by using the best pay 10 money, pay in the plaudits we

'. • .......
of parks and lawns and cottaze door- od 'JMoses seemed to know that the country yard"', but many leagues of ba"rrenness m em means or transportation. your shall win from all men, and in our own'" most delicate varieties, picked ripe self-respect and integrity of soul. I

which could 1l0W tbe best fruits was
still stretch along almost all of our from the trees and full of excellence- should say. here, and I cheerfully do

the very best country for the chosen
railways and highways, a vast field for and not, as tbey are now for long ship- say, that I believe that the Californiapeople of the Lord to emigrate to. And th b f th

.

I f ment, too Ileen to be of high quality- frul°t-packers are generally f .... less open
e preac er 0 is new gospe 0

....
h thl ft t h rtf It 0.1 deputation can be laid down in all of our great to enttetsm in this matter of straigbt

w en s rs 0 cu ur
beauty and home comfort·, and until Ea te a ket i rf t dOs mmrs n very pe ec con 1- packing than are the majority of East-

returned laden with the figs, the
every farm house and cottage in all the tion. The same difficulty exists with em growers. 1.';ou can not afIord. to pay

pomegranates, and the great cluster of length and breadth 01 this magnificent most of our fruits. So many of our freight on traeh two or three thousandgrapes from the banks of the brook of
country shall be blessed by sheiterina available markets are not reached; and miles. Yet there is some room for Im-E h 1 th 't th t b ... tbe fruit-grower suffers from an appar- provement in the selection and gradin'"

se 0, a e wo men ore on a trees 'and bloomlng beds. or climbing rent over production when half the peo "f
' ...

-
-

OL nnta from this pre-eminent horti-
lltaft between them-and I know that

vines, or some sweet spot of green turf pIe go hungry for fruits whicb they cultural State. It can not be too often
the cluster of grapes r�acbed from the which shows the outburstlng longing of need and can not obtain. This condi- or too earnestly impressed upon fruitsm- on the men's shoulders nearly to tion of trade is not found in the case of men everywhere that to secure the best

u

the immortal spirit for beauty-untilth d f th' tB bl staple goodsot other kinds, and manu- results the most scrupulous pains must
e groun , or my mo er s grea 1 e

........ery A'merican farm shall have its f ct d to le f 11 th od b t k I
°

".. • a ure ar lC s; or a ese go s are e a en, not on y 10 growing fruit
pictured it that way-then Moses and

garden for vegetables, and fruit, and handled according to a more thorough properly 'It but in careful handling,
Aaron and Caleb and the few wise men

every village lot its fruit-bearing tree or business system. The more perishable thorougti grading, and unfiinchingof Israel wanted to go up and poaaess nature of our fruUs must of necessity honesty in packing. The man with athe land, notwithstanding the sons of vine, will tbe duty of tbe horticulturist modify and limit the same system of high standard, well worked up to, is... -u dwelt there and the other tribes as a teacher and a misl!ionary be partly thorough commercial canvassing by the man who will come out best in the
A.I.l

undone. whichmore durable productll are placed race. * * � *of gieat stature. But the mass of the
I think it has often been a fault of constantly in every town and hamlet in 'rhe business of fruit-growinll; is onepeople of 1 ........1 were l""'orant and did the country·, but I feel sure that regu- of tbe noblest occupations of the world,

,,�- ,.,�,
our horticultural societies that theirt f te tho h rti It al lar fruit markets can be built up in if carried on with a faithful spirit. The

no apprec a IS 0 eu ur ex-
range of discussion has been too narrow. thousands of towns that now get no results of our work contribute directly

'hibltion, and the promise of the better They have been given too much to the supplies, except In the most irregular and powerfully to the betterment of
life that was possible In a fruit-growing special Interests which affected the way, by an energetic system of canvass- mankind. We minister to the healthcountry but they grumbled and re ing. This subject d�mands the serious and the moral stature of the communi-

, -. bueiness of t�e ·majon·ty of members. t ti f
.

d d I .led d b II - d th a ten on 0 our growers an ea ers, �y. I would have every horticulturist
bel ; an t eJ a sUuere e and too little to those .relatl·ng to the This I ad to ti ga d hi t' °th b I

e s me no ce one grave re r s
. voca Ion WI ecom ng

rilhteous penalty for their neglect. of public welfare. In fact, we are often reason why the budding up of a regular pride. We work with the great forces
such' a noble op'po�nity. But I well

simply pomologicalsocieties or nursery- fruit trade is more difficult than it of·nature. Wwform dliaDces with the
....mem...-- the 10n.9lng iwith which I should be. ThloS re""on lOS t'be l'rregular sunshine and the rain, a,nd the secret

..V.,....!i"
,men's clubs. We (lome together with coo

.

fd red th't 'b h f quality and serious imperfections of a affinities ot the soil. We manipulate
cons e a enormous unc 0

our "reat problems of culture, of 10Dsect .

t>I It ° � h
.

t W
""";pes and". impulse I had to ao and .. maJority of the fruits sent to market ue occu energIes OL c emls ry. e
..._

... management, of the Clues for mildews Both the dealers and consumers soon join hands witb Providence to prOduce
find a country where they grow grapes and blights, and our whole business get disgusted when they find balf the our harvests. The American fruit-In bl'" clusters Now I think that peaches in a basket, or half tbe apples grower, �ke the American farmer,

•

PO .,
success is often involved in.. findingthere are many thousands of meR and in a barrel, wormy; and in the case of should ho d his head proudly. but rev-w.,omen who were little boys and ...h·ls a
answers to these' vexing questions, and the peaches find all of them green, hard erently, as the best man of the world.

, !iLL we are prone to neglect the sweet in- and Inedible below the top layer; and As 1 look at it, there is no mav on earth
little while back like myself-only a fiuences which make for beauty alone even the top course seeming ripe and that outranks the well-equipped and� century or so-who have been and the refinement of the home. well colored only when seen

° through: �ompete�t American farmer �nd Amer-carrying visions of the great grapes of the delusive tarlatan which IS bound lcan frUIt-farmer. But eqUipment ofEschol in their brain. ever since those
I hope for an extension of all horti- tightly over them. A basket of green knowledge and intellectual competencycultural infiuences, for more societies, peaches with a goodly supply of worms, mean a great deal.earlY Bible readings. And we have all for more horticultural columns in the and with sizable specimens placed on The successful and ideal farmer must�-n w"""ting to come to the land of top, and then all cove�tightlY and be.a man of culture and science. must

IJVCI ....
press, for social rural clubs and tree- h id kid

Cansa .

f d t h beyoond examinatIOn by a ored nettinll ave a w e� !lowe ge!,f the 'Yorld, its
never smce we oun ou were plantl'na .. asoclOatiOons, because I belloeve h h k th II bl hO great Indus rles ItS h to t

....... W lC mp, es em a appear us mg • IS ry, 1 s com-
it was-that we might see its fabulous that the great horticultural'movement with ripeness, is a cheat and a fraud so merCIai needs. He must be a power in
fruits hanging In the Kolden sunshine, of this age is dOing far more for the contemptible and disgusting that it the community and in the St teo Areand taste the perfumed air of its happy higher Civilization than all the factories should consign the perpetrator of such we taking the necessary educationalvalleys, while we strolled along the and for,es and trade lI;uilds in the land. a swindle to the tender couch of the steps to produce such farmers? ThereLet us abor generously to�ard that county J·ail. It is only eqooled by a bar- is no question which a convention of
banks of the wonderful brook ofEschol,"

h
°millennial day when every cottage sball reI o.f apgles that is faced up handsome- oortlCulturists. representing every sec-

and, perchance, find opportunl'ty'to'llOft shiOne wIOtb some of 'the beauty and t f tly at bot ends and is filled with scabby Ion 0 our coun ry, can more appro-seme of those big grape clusters that every laborer's. table carry somo of the and wormy scrubs through t.be mIddle priately conSIder than that of the faciliare not wholly of tbe imagination. fruita of our art. I regret to say that such 'baskets of ties we are p.rovidiDIl for the educationBut while 1 would exhort everybody peaches and such barrels of apples are of the AmerlCan fat:mer aso he shouldAnd so a few of us horticultural to grow trees and vines and plants for forced oft upon an'innocent buyinll; be. We h�ve the foundatlOn for thedreamers have come over the great beauty and fruits for home supply, I do public by hundreds of thousands .every �est educatIOnal system of any nationfertile plains, across the thirsty' deserts, not by any mea�s seek to influence any year. I think and hope that the most 10 the worlJ, and we have a morelarge loncreas�f frul°t-groWl' f abused fruit market IOn the world l'n earonest general.deSIre to find the best
and have climbed the ai"antic walls nil; or com-

ki d f d t 0
,., .. mercial pur, oses. for I believe that this respect is that best 'of all the fruit n 0 e uca lon·o ur farmers �nd

which fortify you against invasion, to fruit-growing as a business is increas- markets of tbe world, the city of Chi- ou� agricultll!'al wr�ters a�e more wld�test for ourselves the climate and the ing quite as fast as our facilities for cago. I will venture the guess here Iy Imbued oWlth thIS deSIre than thISfruits of this earthly paradise. 'We distribution, and rather more rapidly that, of all the milllons of people that same class m any other country. * *think we like the land and the fruits than is profitable to the growers. It ap- have this year bought peaches com- The American farmer sbould be thepears to me that there is no subject of ing through the Chicago market, most liberally educated and broadlythereof, and shall make a good report more immediate practical interest to not one in four has liad occRsion cultured man in the American state.of them to all the chosen people of the commercial fruit-grower than this to bless the grower of the fruit; The farmers as a class far outnumberIsrael. * * * one of the means for a wide distribu- and in most cases he has been ob- the cl88l!l of manufacturers. or of mer-tion. You are all well aware that our jurgated, if not cursed. I dwell par- chants. or of professional men, Qr of all
Horticulture is' a broad term. It most important and staple fruits often ticularly upon this kind of fruit and these cluses together, and yet they

_covers almost everything that makes sell at ruinous prices in our leading this kind of package because it is �he have laBB influence in molding the in·our country beautiful aud sweet to live marketR, not only on particular davs, but most notable example ot a wide-spread dustrial and political poliCies thatIn. ' It embraces the operations of the for long periods. The shippers of pears attempt to deceive the buyer to be govern us than either one of thef!e otherfrom California, of peachel.l from Dela- found in all our fruit marketing history. classes. Why is this, except that the
fruit-grower, the skillful manipulations ware, of apples from Michigan, of It will not be a good excuse to say that tarmer has learned how to plow and to
of the gardener, the arts of the land- strawberries from Illinoil!l, an.! of red tarlatan is necessary to hold the mow and to dig ditches better than hescape builder, and all that relates to orages from Florida, can all testify to fruit in place in the baskets, because has learned how to think? His educRthe planting of forests in a land that thiS: Yet I ,do not think that too many white netting with a very open mesh tiOD has been too generally confined toof eIther of these frulOts of good quality will serve that purpose equallywell and those rudiments necessary to "ive hlom
P-"'sb'e,s without them. Every hortlO- ".

..

I<U�
have ever been grown in any ot t4ese will not obscure the real color. And practical success as a farmer in a nar-

culturist should be a missionary. He States, nor enough for the markets that no well-colored peach can be mademore row sphere. And bere come the docshould be an educator of the public were in practical reach of· them, or the beautiful by any kind of covering. Is trinaires of the new industrial educa-taste d t d fi mouths that were hungry for them. it any wonder that reSpectable gracers tion and propose the same policy for
as regar s rees an owers aHnd The fault is with. our transportation, dislike to .trade In our fresh fruits, and our agricultural Qolle�es, only in a

lawn plantinKs anc1 fruit lardens. e {and our lack of any far-reaching. and that the people get sick and weary of larger degree,

•

'J
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and are ?xcellent where fr�lh ira�el.ll are the beit �f nntrimeht for chn�� f�t lICJu� ean be thoroughly kerosened
inaccessible. rhey supply the grlnd- for, in a_compact fQrm, they colit&l� 'in'aminute, t�e fine spray penetrattnl

ing properties' necessary _ ip consu!]linl. iverythinl that ,ls n�essary. for the eTerycrack and crevice. There is: no

Oare af Poultry on the Farm.
the 'Whole grain. Water should, Ile -gio.wth of the youthful ,frame. Eggs need w�ate.,er of white'Wash or the Uie

A.. eontnbutor to the New England
kept constantly by them. A (Creat deal are, however, not only food-they are of any other material for this purpose.

Farmer, B.oston,lIr. A. F. Hunter, ex-
of water goes to the making ,of an egg, medicine also. The white il the most The kerosene vapor is effectual.

plains his method of caring for poultry
and if it is al�ays within reach, a ben efficaeious of remedies for burns, and It is estimated that a poultry house.

as follows:
will�rink a ht�le .sev�ral times ,a. day�, the 011 extractable from the yolk is re- seventeen by thIrteenwill accommodate

'One of the most perplexing problems'
In w10ter I. give tepid water tWice a garded by the Russianl as an alm.ost forty hens in the�' win�r, IUld that

WhICh the poultry farmer has to face ii day. - ��e_dishes are thoroughly rinsed miraculous salve for cuts" bruises IUld tweDty pound. of coal per day, at a COlt

how to keep the floor clean and fresh. every.Dlgtit a�d left clean for the next scratches. '
of leM than five cents, Will keep the

, mornmg's fUhng
�

,

The droppingo will soon poison thesur-.·
A raw ellg, if swallowed in time, will temperature at about 40 degrees.

face if left to accumulate, and then the ThiS will seem fussy to many who effectually.detach a fish bone in the With �his sort of a hen-house you may _

birds will mope about listless and un-
have been content to throw a few hand- throat, and the white of two egiS will look for egp In the coldest montha.

happy. The roosts in my hen-house fuls of com to their fowls in winteJl, render �he deadly corrosive sublimate and the combs will.never be frosted.

were designed to meet this ditllculty. letting them eat snow for their drink, as harm�essas a dose of calomel. They People who purchase fowls in market

The roosting poles are made of two by and ,getting no eggs from December to strengthen the consumptive, invilorate seem to prefer those that have a rioh

three scantling, rounded on top, ,set :April. Rut the proof of ,the p�ddi,_ng il the feeble and render the most suscepti- yellow skin With yellow legs. and th�

edgewise, about ten inches apart from
10 the eatln,;. �y pullets begln to -lay ble all but proof against jaundice in iti fore poultry-growers shoul� endeavor

the partiticm and three feet from the �ggs at �ve to SIXmo.nths old, lay stead- more malignant_phase. They.�an also to accommodate them; but in nialiw

ground. A�out ten inches below this llyall wtnter, and.With eggs at 38 or 40 be �runk in.the shape of that e«gflip" the dark-legged fowls are the baR tot

I place a pl�tform twenty inches wide, cents a dozen, It pays to take good which sustains the oratorical efforts of the table, being flner grained, havinl!a

the whole length of the roost, made of care of the fowls, to keep them clean modem statesman., The �eri� of, delicate flesh and thin skin.

matched boards. I nail a strip of fur- and well fed. Anyone cando this with eggs do not end even here. In France
'

ring along the front and back of the their common fowls If they will take as alone the wine clarifiers use more than
==::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=

'platform, which stifl'ens it greatly and good care of thema1l I do. There is 80,000;000 a year, and the Alsatians con

serves to keep the droppings enclosed. not a pure-blooded bird in my flock to- sume fully 38,008,10;0 in calico printing

Practically it is a shallow pan. A lib- day: My stock is just like every other and for dressing the leather used, in

eral coating of dry earth, fine sifted farmer's, a mixed lot. I simply see to making the finest of French ki1 gloves.

coal ashes or ground plaster is it that the setting hens in tM spring Finally, not to mention various other

spread over this platform which serves are free from lice, and then the chickens employments for ergs in the arts, they

to absorb the ammonia and deodor- are free from Iiee, I keep the chiekens may, or course, almost without trouble

ize the droppihgiJ, thus preventing growing so that they are mature and on the farmer's part, be converted into

the gases pOisoning the air, besides, begin to lay inOctober, then keep them fowls, which in any sbape a� prolltable

saving the dropplngs in the best pOssi- laying by taking good care of them and to the seller and welcome to the buyer.

ble condition for jise as a fertilizer. keeping them well fed. Evenshellsarevaluabl,e,forallopathaml

This edge does more than stiffen the
homeopath alike agree in reiarding

platform and retain the droppings; it A Mine of Wealth,
them as the purest of carbonate of lime;

serves as a step, as the fowls step from The dlaeourse on eggs whichMr. Sim-
-London Standard.

the ground to the edge of the platform monds has jURt delivered before the So

and from that to the roosts;which saves ciety pf Arts is well worthy of the most

their wallowing in the droppings and careful consideration. EgiS, according

getting covered with filth. The plat- to the lecturer, constitute a neglected
forms should be cleaned as often as mine of wealth. ,They are .the one arti

three times a week in winter and twice cle of agricultural produce for which

a week in summer, the ashes, earth, or the demand is unlimited, and perhaps

plaster being renewed after each clean- the only one in which we might, did we

ing. In this way. two-thirds of the choose, defy foreigncompetition. Thev

dropplnga are saved from,�oisoning the not only mean money" 'but t;Wly com

ground, and as I continually stir the mand prices that admit of rrofit eom-.

surface of the pens" adding chaff, pared with which beef and mutton are

chopped hay and coarse asheS the of little account and "heat barely

(Cravel does not become badly eontam- worth, mentioning. Hens, fOJ; those

inated before sprinJ(. As soon as the who know how, to utillze them, lay eggs
snow ilil well gone the hens are let out which, if not made of gold, are quite

into the yards, and during the summer capable of beftIg turned into thatmetal,
the surface of the 'pens is renewed with when they are retailable all the year

fresh gravelfor a 'new campaign. 'There round, one month with another, at

is a shallow box of fine coal ashes or something not much short of a penny

dry earth in each pen for a dust bath. apiece, while the eggs of ducks will

I have found it convenient to nail a bring a still more remunerative price.

couple of strips of scantling npon the Eggs are a meal in themselves. Every
bottom (outstde) of the boxes to raise element necessary to the support of
them from the ground a bit.

'

Where man is contained within the limits of

they sit upon the ground. they absorb an egg-shell, in the best proportions

sOlpe dampness and the dust is not so and in the most palatable form. Plain

dryas the hens like. boiled, the! are wholesome. The mas-

And it ought to be said in this con- ters of French cookery, however, affirm

nection that wood ashes should not be that it is easy todress them in more than

used on the platform under the roosts, 500 differew ways, each method not only

because they free the ammonia and economical but salutary in the 'highest

gases instead of absorbing them, and degree. No honest appetite ever yet

both ashes and droppings would be rejected an egg in some guise. It is

weakened. Wood ashes are excellent nutriment in the most portable form

for the dust bath, nothing better, so, and in the most concentrated shape.

long as the� are' kept absolutely dry. Wbole nations of mankind rarely touch

A trough or old pan of ground oyster any other animal food. Kings eat them

,shells is kept in each pan, and has plain as readily as do the humbJe tribes-
to be renewed frequently, so that men.

shells are always accessible. Old mor- After the victory of Muhldorf, when

tar pounded fine ill good to supply the the Kaiser Ludwig sat at meat with his

necessary element of lime in the egg- burggrafs abd great captains, he de�r

shells, but, all things considered, there mined on a piece of luxluy-"one egg

is probably notbing so good as ground to every man, and two to the excel

oyster shells, aud as the supply of these lently valiant Schwepperman." 1!'ar

is constant, they will grow in favor un- more than fish-for its watery diet

til they supercede everything else. Old eggs are the scholar's fare. They con

bricks pounded fine, and' broken crock· tain phosphorus, which is brain food,

ery (broken to about the size of split and sulpbur, which performs a variety

peas) will be eaten by fowls in winter, of fUQ,ctions in the economy. And they

lI'otel From a Poultry .Farm.
EDITORKANSAS FARMER:"';'The ob

jections commonlymade to tUfkeys ate,
that they are very difficult to raise and

are too much inclined to 'Wander. The
last objection is not so serious as many

suppose. After a little experienee the

breeder finds no difficulty in raising his

broods, or, at any rate, can allow for the
loss of poultS by settinlt more eggs:
The greatest sOcial' pleasure, saya

Bement, experienced from an inter

course with domb animals is that

which arises from the supervision of

the poultry yard, because this tnter

course is more constant than with any

other animals on, the farm. In the

summer time, when the young are be

inll reared, it is seemingly every hour

in the day. The weakness of the rising
brood renders this attention indispen
sable. The strength of mutual attach

ments is proportioned to the degree of

constancy with which this intercourse

is kept up. This i. true in human so

ciety, and equally true as regards the

brute creation. It is thus always be

tween human beings .aDd dumb ani

mals.
See that the COOPi of young chickens

are kept clean, and well sprinkled with
whitewash thrown froID. a brush.

C..J. NORTON.

Blue Grass Poultry Yards.

Poultry Notes.
There is always a hom� market -for

fresh eggs. Eggs may be cheap and

plentiful, but it is difficult to always ob
tain them strictly fresh. Those who

have made a specialty of supplying only
fresh eggi, have found a ·ready. sale
near home at prices fully equal to those

paid elsewhere.

If the Rural New Yorker'8 poultry in

vestigations have determined one thillg
more valuable than others, it is the use

of kerosene and sprayiDI bellows for

exterminating lice in the easiest and

cheapest way. A poultry house .ttln

INFANTILE
Skill & Scalp
DISEASES
:�·cur,ed by��
C\JTICUFV\
"R�/V\�dl�s.

FOR CLEANSING, PURIFYING AND
beautifying the skin of ohlldren and In.

fants and ourin&" torturing, disfiguring Iteh
Ing, soaly and pimply diseases of the akin
acalp a,nd blood, with 1088 of halr;from Infancy to ola
age. the CUTIOURA RaliEDIEs are Infallible. '

CUTIOURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTIOUJIA
SOAP. an exquisite Sklu Beautlfler, externally, 'and
CUTICUBA BBSOLVENT, the new Blood Purlller;lD.

:�r:llrm��:: te.,v::"fo�:r:. of akin and blood dl.euel,

Bolleverywhere. F rice, CUTrOUBA. 50 cents' SOAP.
25 cents; RBSOLVENT. '1. Prepared by the POTTEE
DBUG:"'ND CHEIlIOAL Co., BOSTON. MASS.
Bend for"How to CRre Skin Diseases."

prBaby's Skin and Soalp preserved and ....
pr beautified by CUTICURA SOAl'. _...

t '�NEY PA.INs. Baokaohe andWeakness
oured by l;uTIOURA. ANTI,PAIN PLA.STllIR, '

an Instantaneoul pain-subsiding plaster. 2l! ct••

_

..

ELY'S

CI'IAK BALK
,For monUI8 Iauf·

fered from a very se

vere cold in 'lead.

Ell/'8 Cream.Balm
has worked Woo 'IIUID
{c in fta cure a/fhr
one Week'8 use. lfeel
grateful for what 1t
has d011llJor me.SamueZ • Harrisl(Whole8ale Grocer
119 Front St., NfIW
York.

A particle Is applied Into �ach nostril ":d II agree·

able. Price 50 centaatDrngglsts; bymall, reJrlstered,
50 eta. ELY BROS•• 2S5Greeawlch St.. Newl'orll:.

HUMPHRE¥S'
DB. nKPlmIYS' :BOO!:
Cloth & Cold Bindln,
1" 1'.... "lth SIMI ...........

JUlLlID FBKll.
Add",... P. e. Dos 1810, t. Y.

LIST 01' l'BDlCIPAL 1i0S. otllIEB l'JIUi&
1 Feyen. Oonaeatlon. Inllammation.... "1i �;t::'c-:g�o�'lf:��n":�f�¥:nta. :i
" olarrliea. of bhildren or

Adulta......

"1� C�::: o�'�!�I{r�\\1��.��!���·::::·
7 CODCh••!I!!" Broncb.itis :. .1 '

8 Neural"a. '�'ooth&che, Faceacbe..... •••o HeadaMeI. Sick Hoaa&cb.e. Vertigo. .,

OMEOPATHIC
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THlIl MAR.XlCTS.
Bu Telegraph, AprU 16, 1888,

LIVE .TOCK MABJUIITII.

lit. Louie.
OA'l'l'LB-Recelpts 900, Ihipmentl 200. Mar

ket steady. Choice heavy native steers Ii 40a
1125, fair to good 13 901.4 50, medium to choice
butchers' steers IB3 201.4 2ii,stockers and feeders
18 201.4 80, ordinary to M'ood rangers $2 251.4 00.
HOGS-Receipts 2,900. sblpments 800. Mar

ketactlve and steady. Choice ber.TY and butch
era lelectionsll5 651.5 70. medium to prime pack

__!nil'- iii 4Oa5-70, ordinary to best lllrbt gradesiii 80d 60.
BHE1lIP-Recelpts 150, shipments 110. Market stronlr. Fair to faucy $4 101.6 20. .

ChI_CG,
Tbe Drovers' J9urnal reports:CATrLE-Receipts ,9,500, shipments 3,000.Market slow and IIalOots lower; steers, 13 801.II 00; .&ockersand feeders, $2 45aB 65; Qows,bullland mixed, 117&&3 60; Texas fed steers, ea 001.'00.

_

HOGS--Recelpts16,OOO, sblpments8,OOO. Market slow and 5a10c lower: mixed, IJ5 45a5 75;he.vy,l5l15a5 80; light, 15 401.5 90; skips, 13 601.5111. -

SHEEP-Receipts 6,000, shipments 2,000 Market atronl'. Natives, M 00.6 25: Western, Ii 751.6 25; Texaus, $2 751.4 50; lambs, IJ5 001.6 50.
K.I1II.. ClIt7.

CATrLE-Recelpts 1,200, shipments 270.Market was dull. Good to ohelce corn fed1M 40d 75; common tomedium $3 26&4<-80; stockers 12 801.2 90; feeders 13 00!L3 60.
HOGS-Reeeipts 6.000, shipments 1,800. Mar·ketopened ao.lvei elostng' slow and steady, except for some IlI'ht -which were a shadeweaker. Good to enoree M 501.4 50: skips andpip 13 001.4 7tl. •

8HEEP-Receiptl 1,600, shipments 250. OlferInlrl oommon and not In demand. Good tooholoe muttons IB4 151.4 60: common te mediumell 5Oa3 76.

PHODcme M4RK1l!TII.

8t. Lom.
FLOUR-HIgBer, ranging from IBZ 251.4 40.WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 85l<40.CORN";"Cash, Ii(Mo.
OATS-Lower. C&lh,38a33)&o.RYE-63!&c bid.
BARLEr-Nothlng doing.HAY-Firm. Prime timothy, 114001.2100:pralrie,lJ8 001.12 00.
BUTTER-Firm. Creamery, 22a28o: dairy,18al!6o.
EGGS-12�.
PROVISIONS-Strong and higher. Pork11450: lard 187 37�.

ClhI-a-o.
Cash Quotationa were a. follow.:FLOUR-Firm, and some dealers were askIn,WEadvance of \00 per barrel.AT-No. " .pring, 79:1(0: No.8 sprinlr,n�a760: No.2 red, 83�0.
CORN-No.2,50:l(o.OATS-No. J, 29al12�o.RYR-No. 2. 810.
MARLEY-No.2,77a800.FLAX8BED-No.1. 1146.TIMOTHY-Prlme,12 701.2 71.PORK--3U 051.14 15.
BUTTEIt-Easler and lower. Creamery,:Ila250: dairy 17a24c.EGG8-'-Lower, 18a14�.

K.I1II.. Cit,..
WHEAT-Reoelpts at regular elevators smoelast report, .... bushels: withdrawals, 500bu.hell, leaving stock in store as reported tothe Board of Trade to-day, 125,295 bushels.Oa traok by sample: No: 2 soft, oash, 820.OORN--Recelpts at regular elevators stnoelut report, .... bushels: withdrawals, 800lIu.hels, leavinll' stock In store as reported totil. Board of Trade to-day, 84,247 bushell.There was a steady market on 'change today. On the 01.11 there were no sales, eitherfor eash or future dellvel"T of any of the different II'rades.
On traGlt by sample: No.2 mixed, oash, 480'No.2 whTte, oash �9�0. - '

OATB-?n track by sam_ple: No. a mixed,oull. 32c. No.2 white, oash, 380�.RYE-No bida nor olferlnp.HAY-Reoeipts190arl. Market.lIrm· fancy11050 for small baled; large baled, 11000: wire!bound llOoIels: medium, 188 OOa9 00: poor stock15 00aI00. '

OJL.CAKE-Per 100 lbs. saoketl. f. o. b., 1125'moo per 1.000 lbs.; e2l 00 per ton: oar lOts'120 00 per ten, '

SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, 1125 per bu,on a basis of pure: castor beans, II 00 forprime.
FLOUR-Firm but slow. 1 cars by sampleat '120. Quotations are for unestabllsliedltrands In car lots, per � bbl. In sacke asfollows: XX, 9Oc: XXX 11 OSal 05' fau{ily11151.125: choloeJ '150&100: fano'.:\. .1651.170:extra fancy, U 701.180: patent, IBZ wa210' rye''1401.160. Frolll olty mills, 25c higher.' ,

BUTTER-Receipts of roll light and creamery large. We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 28c;!rOodl..24a260: lIne dairy in linl'le packaa-elots, ;wa25c: storepaoked, do., 15al8e for ohoice:poor .nd low.grade, 120; roll, fanoy, neatlywrappe4t lIr!l!t 200: good to ohoioe, 180.
_CHEE�E-·w e quote: Full oreatn, twin. 120'full cream, Young Amerloa,13�0. "

BGGS-Receipts ltheraj and market steadyat 120 per dozen for strictly fresh.POTATOES-Irish, home-grown, 70a8Oo perbus.: Colorado and Utah, 1120 per bUB. Sweetpotatoes, yellow, 750 per bus. Turnips, 250 perbUB.
CI-BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We quote:Green self-working, .0: green hurl .0' greeninside and covers, 2�&3c: red-tipped and commen self-working, 20: orooked,lo.-

-

Topeka Markets.
PRODUCE AND PROVISJON8-Correotedweekly by W.W. Manspeaker &Co., 711 Kansae-

avenue. (Wholesale price).
:utte'iperlb : ' .....• 181. 22ggs ( reah) per doz.................... 15Beans, white navy, H. P., per bus 2 90Sweetpotatoes.... 110Apples.................. _.. 1001.125Pota.toes ..... ,.,. ... .. .. .. .." ., 90al 80Onlons......................... 200Beets

'" ..
(()aTurnip! ......•...•....• 0. • . • • • •

,.
2li

,HAGEY & WILHELM,

M!IJ]I·�OE�:��S��:HUGH E. THOMPSON, .

ST. LOUIS, �O.BR0 0MCORN BBJ!'ERENCB8: -�BAS FAiuouB .oo.,...Topeka.-Kaa.·;--Boa-tmen's-Ba-mr,-B1;-;- us:
._

.

._ _ _ _ _ - - - - -Dunn'B-M-eroan.tlle Report4fr-;-'S�ls,; I'irBt National Bank, Belott, Kas.Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers' GENERAL AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP.Supplies. Reference :-NatlonaI1ilank of Com-
We "uarantee sale and full returns inside of TEN DAYS frem receipt of shipment.

meroe:
.,.,. ..1412 .II: 1414 Liberty St., Kanaas Clty, Mo.

J. STURGIS, M. D._,
Breeder of lIrst-class PL¥MOUTH ROCK

and LIGHT BltAHMA Chloken., PremiumPEKIN DliCKSand Mammoth BRONZE TURKEYS.

PERRIN, MISSOURI.
IW"" Correspondence and inspeotlon Invited.(,Mention KAN8.A.S FARMEB.)

•

..- Take care' 0f your Horses and Cattle byualng Dr. S. P. Cregar' a
,

STOOl: OAD & ANTI-WORMREMEDY,
a oathartlc .tlmulant for HOBSES, CATTLE andother LIVE STOOK. This Stock (Jake ,.mnovu worms,pur(fle8 tM blood and water, loosens tM hide, actsupon the kldn.1I8, reuulales the B1/Btem and puta 1Manlmala in Malthll, tkrl�lnu condition. .Also la a
Preventive Alraln.t PI.uro - Pnenmonlain Clallle. Price 15 centa per oake.
Dr. 8. P. Cresar, 1464 Wa'llalh Ave., Chleaco,

HE KNOWS IT.
Wife, I am goiall' to �nd a dollar to Topeka,and get one of '

SWANN'S BOOKS.
Then loan farm with my eyes open 1.1 regardsleasons and orops. Addr.sl

J. C. H. SWANN, Topeka, Ka••

MULBERRY TREESI
We lIave about 100,000, from four to twelveInches high, from selected hand-pfeked seed.

Prlce 30c. to 1100. per 100.
�arge lots 8peoial rates, delivered on oars atPeabody. Address all communloatlons to

J. H. C.' BREWER,Secretary IItate Board SilkO.mmlsslouers,
Peabody, Ka8.

Pnro-brod Short-horn Bnlls
FOR.. SAJ:..E.

Sired by Imp. Orulcklhauk bull, Kul,ht Templar66658 (5UOS). Address ,

'rltOl'ltAS OAIN, Burlingame, x:••.
(Farm three mues west of tO�R.)

CLYDES
AT OAK CROVE.

Eight, High Cia.. StalU..
Imported During Ihe Summer 011887 bJ
JOHN C. HUSTON,

ILLINOIS.

ZETA.
.

Sire, imported Billet by Voltlger. Dam, Venus by Hurrieane: he by imported Belshazzar.He Is registered in Vol. IV. Bruce's StudBook, which may be seea at offioe of TurfField qnd Farm, New York.
_

'

Billet is also the sire of Miss Woodford,Barnes, Runnymede, Bengal, Elias LawrenceBallard, Belle of Runnymede, and a host ofothet !rOod race horses.
He Is a beautiful brown, ve�y Ane-coatedgood mane and tail, 16 hands linch, and weighsIn good condition 1,:lOO pounds.We olaim Zeta has the size, style. aotlon,speed, endurance, beauty and disposition tosire Ooaob, Saddle, Driving and General-purpose horses of the best claas. Also that he Isas well bred as any horseJn the West.Mares from a distance oared for at reas(Jnable rates. Any further Information oheerfully given.
1!xtended pedigree upon application.

TER.MS:
$25 cash or bankalile paper at time of servloe, with privilege of returning in cas(l offailure: or another mare may be substituted.

WARNER & COCKS,
. Meadowbrook farm, Maple Hill, X...

-

-

APBIL.19.

ATTENTION, ·FARMERS!
You no doubt are aware of the fact that the dairy business is the mostremunerative part of farming, and that there is no reason in the world

why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.

Kan.sas Creamery Butter
to_day is selling at the highest market prices in Denver and the West, butthere is not enough butter made in Kansas. to supply this, great Westerndemand. 'Colorado has to buy her creamery butter in Iowa and Illinois,and these States are getting all of this good money that should go to our

KANSAS FARMERS.
Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have aCREAMERY, which they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST.
We are so situated that we can furnish all necessary Machinery and

Apparatus,'and give full instructions for erecting the building, which wewill be glad to do at any time.

Let some enterprising farmer take hold of this, and work up a smallstock company, and correspond with UB.

We will be very glad to hear from anybody regarding this. greatindustry.
OUR OATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now out. Send 2-cent stampfor same. iespectfully,

Creamery PackageMf'g. Co.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

SAMUFlLT. HOWE, L. L. TURNER. R. M. CRANE. M. WADSWORTH,President. Vioe Prestdent, 6ashler. Ass't Cashier.
,- --THlD-

Kansas
National

::Bank.
The aooounts of Individuals, Banks, Bankers, Merohants, Manufaoturers, FI_rms andInoorporated Companies, solioited.

-Colleotlons promptly attended to and all faoilltles of the banking business extended to ourcustomers.
It Is our Intention to serve patrons in the most liberal manner oonsistent with conserva-

tlve banking.
.

FOR RELIABLE INFORMATION IN REGARD TO REALESTATE IN TOPEKA AND KANSAS,
'

Write to or call on

Strickler, Daniels & Pounds,
. 15J.6 KANSAS AVE, TOPEKA, KAS.

They are exoluslve agents for many of the best additions to the olty of Topeka, and have
a large list of desirable Farms, Ranches and Traota of Land all over the State, and insideCity Property.

WEED-CUTTERS---ATTACH TOCULTIVATORS For cleaulng and'weeding Corn,•

Potatoes, Cllbbage, etc. Thevery thlnll' to use while the plants are young. Will pay for itselfmanifold In a single season •,

pr Write forDelcript1v. Ciroular.

-\-
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SEEDS All tested. the best. PrIces
FaIr and Just. CatalolJue free.

. BEEDPO'l'ATOESl80varletles.
Grapes.Plants and WANTED to make a line
Trees. eVerythln� garden. The lars'

���r���tl·8'�1\fb���,lL�go�YJ'g�Pir�� BY ALL.
FRANK FORD" 80NS, - Ravenna, Ohio.

THE LAlAR NUR8HRIHS.
Headquarters for Fin. Nurler,. Steok

.

Wbloh II Oft'ered at

CATTLE, HOGS & S:a::mEP TO

Smith � Bridgeford,
STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HARD-TIME PRICES_!

SIBLEY'S TESTED SEEDS(�"T"'I.OGU. FR•• I Cont.tnln
all uie lalulIl novel tiel and ltan:f
ard varieties or Oarden, Field and
Flower Seeda Gardeners eyery.
where ,hou1d coninit It berore

.

purchaling. Btoets pure eud freah ptlcea re&lODabl...l.ddr... Ulrum "'Ibley & Cu·.,
Roooellter. N. Y •• or CblcBllo.lll••

Dealers and NurSerymen 'SUPPlled at low-
est wholellale rates. .

.

Parties deslrlng to buy In large or small
quantities wIll save money by purchasln,
ourstook.
We haTe Apple. Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Gra�_Ylnes In
all varieties, and FOREST TREEB a spe
cialty. Osage Redle Plants and Russian
¥ull1eny in.IWY quantIty.
Write for PrIces.

O. R. FINK & BON, LA.lIAB, )(0.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
.

. .

Esta.blished. l.S7S.
.

All Kinds of Field, Garden and Flower Seeds�
We have a fresh ltoek of reliable Seeds, and a fullatook of all'kinds of Field Seeds:

RED CLOVERLALFALFA CLOVER, IU:NTUCKY BLUE GRAS� ORCHARD GRASS,
.I!lNGLISH BLUE GRASS, RED-TO� MILLET, B.HOOM-

CORN, CANE SEJ!iD.

SEED CORN PURE NORTHERN-GROWN OO-DAY CORN, SEED POTATOES
all kinds of useful Yield and Garden Seedl, at Wholesale iiDd

Retail. prAlso a full line of GARDEN IMPLEMENTS.

pr Send for Catalogue. Address

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED 00.,
304 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

-�HE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFBBS

LOOK HERE

WANTED,
Red C d 'The name and address of every farmer ,l.nd

. earS gardener who reads this to send for my 1'888

•
.oatalogue of .

AND EVERGREENS. All transplanted, nice FIRE DRIED SEED CORIstocky trees, from 9 Inches "P to S feet. BrIght beau- . ,
tlful trees for the lawn. Ornamental Trees, Rosel
Sbrubs, Climbers, Grapes. BlackberrIes, Raspberries: Wbes.t, oats, po6atoe8 acd garden seed. It
Currants. WrIte for Free Price List, contalDhi,' c.ntalns myartiole "How to Grow Po1;r.toe."
Hints onPlanting Red C<Jctars. SpecIal attentIon given aDd other va.luable Information FREE...have
to small orders. G.W. TINCHER, Topeka,K.. wonmore prizes than anyotherman In tile staM

at fairs and COt:D Bhows. Bend name and ad
dreBB on POltal card. MenUon t1M :pa.JJrr.

.lAS. w. BOUK. Bolt 28. Greenwood.N.b.

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
Ornamental l'rees of rsal merit for theWestern Tree
Planters. Also best Fruit and Flower Plates.
Water-proof. Samples by mall, 10 cent. each; ,6 per
100, by express.

A. H. GRmSA, Drawer 28, LawreRce, Kas.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS OITY, MISSOURI,

ARB BY FAR THB

.ost Commodious and Best Appointed in the
llissouri Valley,

Red Cedars! Forest Tree
SEEDLJ:NGS I

LA CYGNE NURSERYLargest Stock I Lowest Prices I RUlslan·
Mulberry, Catalpa Bpeciosa, Ash, Elm,Maples,.. ICottenwolld, BoxElder,FruitTrees andPlants,
Peach PIts. You will save money to get our lowe.t
"rlc.",. Write for our PrIce LIsts and gIve esttmete of

l\IILLIONS-your wants. Address BAILEY 11& HANFORDihMakanda, JaQkson Co., •

Wlt.h ample eapaoity for feedlnlr, wellrlalng and shlppialr .attle, kogs, sheep. horsesand mule••
They are planked thr.ughout, no yardl are better watered anilln none Is ihere a better SYIF
tam ef drainage. The faot that

Higher Prices· are Realized Here than in the
:Markets East,Hart Pioneer Nurseries.

-0_
•

Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
frUIt Trees, Shade Trees, Small FruIts.

R���n:::u�=?'���������=! Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.
tion elause In our orders, and deliver eveITthlnc
88 Bpecllled. 120 Acre. In None..,. IiItock. TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.
:&/ereooe: Bank of Fort SCOtt. O� I!'r"

on application.
Edabllllhed 18117.

II dUI to the loeatleD at these Yards of EIGIIT PACKING HOUSES; with an aggregate
dally oapaoity of 3,800 oattle, and 27,2lOO hop, and the regular attendanoe and sharp eompett
tlve buyers for the Paokin&' Houses of Omaha, Chloago, St. LoUis, Indlanapolts, Cinolnnatl.
New York and Boston, All the thirteen Nails l'llnlliDI; Into Jransal City bllpve direct OGuneo:.
tlOD with the Tards, affording the belt acoommedattons for stock comin&, from tile -great
grazing gTOunus ef all tbeWestern States and Territories, and also for .took destined for.
Eastern markets.

.

.

The bUllnesS-of the Yardlls done sYltematioally, andwltll tae utmost promptne.. , 10 tilat
there Is no delay anll no olashinlr, and stockmen have found aere, alld will eonttnue to AIlill
th�t thty get all their steck i8 worta, with the leut possible delay.
O. F. JlOBSB, lIl. E. B.IOBA.lIJ)SON, B. P. OBILD,

Qeneml. Manager. 1le0000tary and Treasurer. SuperiBtendent.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TRBES - Grown from whole root
graftl.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

pr Fulllnitruotions sentwith every order,
and perfeot satlsfaotlon guaranteed. Send for
full list and prioes. Address

D. VV. COZAD
Box 26, LACYG�E. LINN 00., KAlfSAS.

LIVE

Douglas County Nurseries
LAWRENOE, KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery liltook, such ali Apple,
Pear. Cherry. Plum, Peach, Grape Vines, Small ]'rults,
Shrubbery, Roses, Catalpa. Busatan Mulberry, etc.
Hardy Peach SeedJlnils, 3 feet, well branched. '1 per
100. Half mtlllon Hedge. Will gIve extra bargaIns
In 2-year Apple Trees of best varIeties. Have been In
the busIness nineteen years In thIs county. Send for
PrIce LI.t. Wl>I. PLASKET & SONS.

CONSJ:GN YOUR.

Larimer,
Mount Hope Nurseries

ESTA:QLISHED 1869. .

Offer for SprIng of 1888. FruIt and Ornamental
Trees. Grape VInes, Small FruIt and Shrubbery.•AlI
the old established sorts. and the desIrable new ORes.
Bed·rock prIces. Quality of stock unsurpassed We
sottctt club orders and by the carload. ShIpping fa.
cllJtles best In the State. We are not pubJlshlng prlcea,
but send us a list of your wants and wewill prIce tliem
to your satisfactIon. A. C. GRIES<'. 11& BRO.,

Drawer 18, Lawrence, Kan8as,

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Kansas.

IIY" HIghest market prtces reaJlzed and satisfaction guarsnteed. Market reports furnished tree t. shIp·
pers and feeders. Correspondence sottctred. Reference:-The National nank of Commerce. Kansae CIty.

GREATOFFERJ
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fina Church and0RGANSrlrlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No SuchOffer8 Ever lIfade.
EVBRYMAN HIS OWN AGENT.

BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOME

NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.

-

.

NO AGENTS.
NO BETAIL DEALERS. .

'

NO OANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,
ADDRESS T. SWOGER&SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S.A.'

WbitB Pino Soolllinas!·

Send for FREE Prioe List, &'ivtng the ex

perienoe and knowledge lI'alned by extensive
plantingand handling for thirty-one years.
[Mention" Kansas Farmer.' I

E, F. BROCKWAY,
Ainsworth, Iowa.

Oregon and Washington

FAR M S' FOR SAL E
At reasonable prtoes and on easy terms.

Address WH. HACI'IASTER,
40 Seoond St., Portland, Oregon.

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR!

•wonderfUIIY
Popular. The Crowning Life Work of the late

BEN PERLEY POORE IMemorlal Edltlon.t ADENTS
IlLOW Ptt:e. JUST OUT. I Wanted

Bploy Rt.mInlsoeneeo of 60 years' life among the Brilliant Men aud Proud LadI"" of
tile nation'.oapital. Eminent critics MY of it: "Full o(intere.t."-Hon. John Bherm&!!,
"'Charming in efJU1/1ine."-Hon\H. L. Dawes. OIA running,rifler a/tiDe!" anecdote.u-N. � ITribune. 1I Extremelg amuring. I-Toledo Blade. liRe 101eld.t a pen �1earp tU. (' ba-tL�et.··
Obrlstian Advocate. Brim full 01 hllmor."-Hen.ld. "Full 0/ racy g0661P.tt-Ohieago"l.1JDe8.

Appl)'for BIC TERMS to HUBBARD BROS., Kansas Oity, Mo. _
•

Ros:ers &; "W"hite,

CIVIL EBGIlfEERS ill SURVEYORS.
All kInds ot englneer work dene on short notice. A

specIalty made of laylnll: out and platting towns and
addltlonl. Lost cotner. and boundarIes correctly el'
tabUslled. Eotlmates furnlohed on all kInds of work.
Olll.ce: 202 9th St., cor. 9th and Quillcy, Topeka, Ka•.

•
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�Ile 1fJeterinotian.· • BT, LOUIS •

VERMIN ON MARE.-I have a dark
gray mare, 16 years old, and noticed a
month ago that she was lousy. The
lice are as large as ahog louse. ·1 bolled
some tobacoo and wBlhed with the am

be�, and it. cleared the lice from her.
But she did. not stop rubbing herlelf,
aud has rubbed the hall' nearlJ oft. The
skin ia sore and lIQabby. I gJ.'e&IIed her
with lard and sulphur. She is swelled
on the belly and very sore to the touch.
The hair seemed to be loose on her.
Can you tell me what ails, her and what
to do for her? [Would advise you to

·

apply the following. to the aftected parts
nilht and morning: Olive Oil, six
ounces;' Golard'a : extract lead, ten
ounces. In order to improve her gen
eral condition Jrive a teaspoonful of
Jennings' Condition powders three
times a day in the feed.]
Fmnous TUMoR.- I have a mare

that had a hard bunch the size of a hen's
elg come on the lower part of the geck
where it joins the shoulder, about one

· year ago. I did not use her for about
four weeks, and then went to working
her with a loose collar, and it finally
disappeared. Last fan it came again,
and I bliBtered it with croton 011 "

and quicksilver, and it nearly disap- A company has been formed at PIttsburg
d b t t be in in with a capital of 8100,000 to manufacturepeare , u seema 0 com I aga •

brIck from blast furnace cinders. Tbe In-It haa Dot been hurt by a collar, for I dUit1'y Is successfolln.England, and the pro-
·

have only used a breast collar, and that .jectors count on tumlng out SO,OOO briCE 'Perdid Dot touch the bunch. It is nearly day which they eX'Pect to market· at 85 'PerU large as one's fist and is not sore. tho�sand.
Can you give me any advice through
your paper? The mare is in foal. [The
.lump is a fibrous tumor, containin, a
little pus in its center. With a sharp
knife cut into the enlargement till the
pus I, reached. 'Then' keep thlf wound
open till it heals from the bottom. In
using the knife be careful not to injm:e
�he jUArlllar vein, a very large blood 'ves
�l which runs in the immediate neigh
borhood. On this account it would be
best to have a competent ve�rinary sur
aeon open it.]
DEFORMl!:D LIMBs.-I have a sucking·

colt which·when foaled was somewhat
deformed with a bunch on each stifle.
In�molt four weeks a bunch resem
blin, thruahpln appeared upon the left
hlD.d leg which now 160ks like bog-spa
vin. The colt walks on the points of
his toes, and when there is snow upon
the ground can hardly get about but re
mains lying down a greater part of the
time. Is'there a cure for him? [De
formities, a:fl'ecting one or more of the
extremities from the knee down or the
hock down, and giving to .tile whole ap
pearance an awkward look, often. ap
pear in young colts. Those having such
a colt should not think It useless. or
wholly impaired; for nature is a power
ful worker, and with a little aSSIstance
at the ri�bt time and place will often
restore the weak and. deformed per
fectly. Observe in these cases closely
whether the mother has sufficient milk
for the colt. If not, give colt good
nourishment in some way. For good
··nourishment and, if need be, medical
treatment will otten restore weakened
and deformed condltions of the extrem
Ities. Stimulants may be used 'exter
nally. Ti.ncture of arnica' one part,
and soft water one part, or one part al
cohol. is good and should be 'applied two
to three times a day. Small doses of
the 'following powders may be gIven in
water, gruel or milk night ani morn
mgln doses of half to a teaspoonful:
Flnely powder'3d sulphate of iron, two
ounces; gentian root, one ounce; and
potassium Ilitrate, one outtce.] .

[TIle JlaNlTaphs in this department are
..atller.d frem our e:.rchaBlreS;-ED; FARlOIiR.

.

_

Perfumers now utilize the scent of thecu
comber.

•

J.A.::tM1:ES E. C.A.::tM1:PBELL & 00.,

Live Stock Commission Merchants',

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.'
.

FOR THE SALE OF' CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, l pr Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock hi. either of the above cities. Cor-KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. r respondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS F�ER.

The cost of ....Intalnln" the ImperIal fa;n.
IlyofGermany, with alllts various branches,
Is 820,000,000 a year. The soltan of Turkey
costs the 'People $15,000,000 annually. The
most economical court In Europe. conslder
In" Its size and tlie wealth of the empire, Is
the Austrian••

--------�._------

If you wlll send "US your addrese, we will
mall you our lllustl'ated 'Pamphlet explain
Ing all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electl'o-·
Voltaic Belt and A'Ppltances, and ·tbeir
charming effects upon the nervous deblU
tated system, and how tbeI wIll Quickly restore you to villor, manhood and healtb. If
YOU are thus aftUcted, we wIll send you a
Belt and Appllances on trial. "

VOLTAIO BELT oo., Marshall, Mich.

An electric elevated railway for the con

veyance of small parcels and newspapers at
R high rate of speed Is under consideration
by Baltimore capitallsts, with a strong pros
pect that It wIll be·constructed.

Oonaumption Oured,
An old phYSician, retired from.practi�e, hav

Ing bad placed' In his hmda by In EI.� India ml •• ten
ar:r the tonnula ot I .Impla vegetable remedy tor the
.peedy and permanent cure of Con.umpLlQn. Bron
Ch\$1I, Catarrh•. Asthma and all tbr�t ""d. Lqng
AltecLion., also a postttve and radical cure for N'erv
OWl Debility and all Nerreus Complaint•• after having
tested It. wonderful curative ,owers In thou.anda of
case., ha. tolt It hl •.duty tomike It known to hls.ut
terlng fe'llow.. Actuated by thl. mettve and a deslre
to renere human aulterlnl, I wlllaend free ot charge,
to all wbo dellr. It. thl. recipe; III Gerraan, French or
Engll.h, with fun·dlrectlon. for preparing and uslng.
Sent by mall by addre.slng with stamp. naming tbll
paper, W. A.NoYES, 149 1't:Jwer's Block. Rochester,N.Y.

The story comes from New Lenox, Ill.,
tbat a boy there has two bl" Cocbln Chloa
roosters, whlcb he has "broke" so that he
can drive them double to a small .,sled or

wagon. The �ast boy that got Into the
newspa'Pere _foi doing this lived In Maine.

IODIo Grovo llnroc-JorSOJs.
We use only the oholoest anlmal8 of the most

approved pedigree, henoe our herd is bred to
a very high state of perfeotion. Pigs In pairs
not akin. Stook of a11 ages and 80WS bred for
sale at all seasons. Prloes reasonable and
quality of .tock seoond to none.

J, M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., III.

POLAND - CHINA PIGSI
ISIS FOB SALE.

Address

Sired by sl)[ llrst·olassboars,
for season's trade.
My herd Is headed by STEM
WINDER 7971,

F. M. LAIL, MarahaU."Mo.
[Mention KANSA. FARHBR.J

LANEY & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE. MII!SOURI.

THOROUGHBRBD

POLAND - CHINA HOGS
FOR SALE.'

No poor plga .ent out. [Mentlan KANSAS FAlI""R.j
.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
.

Tbls berd comprise.
tbe rlcbe.t Meod to be
tound In the United
State., and In u.ltorm
Ity and .lyle bas no

superior In tbll. coun
. try. Cbolce animals ot
all ages and eltlier .ex
for lale. Stock Ihlpped

trom bere over either the A., T. &. S. F .• Mo. Pacific
or Sf, Loull & San Francl.co R. R. All bl eeders reg
I.tered In American P .,c. Record. Pedigree with each
lale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyon., Kas.

, ,

� , I ,- - ,�"
\ \

T.A.HUBBARD',
�LLINGTON,

--BREEDER OF--

-:- KANSAS,

PO LA NO· CHI NAS
-"AND--

See list of boars used on herd:
POLAND-CHINAS - Challenge 4939, hy 8ucce•• 1999; Cleveland 6807, by Cora'. Victor 3558; Tom

��r;igul,�5:h,�Yc�I�';���� 68:�:�ts�i���������oI�fl� g�9�;rlg:I:1<gl!���o��R��v��:.:\ ��1ie ��:by Sovereign 2d 1757; Stumpy Duke VI. 1646S. by Duke ot l\Ionmouth 11861; Fancy Boy 1581!9. 'by Jumbo12771; Champion 13975, by Brtttsl; Champion 4495; ,Joker. by Royal Peerle•• I718S..

My Poland sow...re ot the most fancy atralns, sueu a. "Corwins, Black Be•• , 1. X. L .• U. S., Gold Dust.lII"orl.h Maid, Perrecttens, Gracefula, etc. My )lerk.hlre.-Brltlsh Ohamploua, Sallie., Bella. Donnaa, Robin1I00d.;Duche•• , Dukea, etc. I have now on hand ab."t twenty boars, weighing trom 200 to SOO pound. anda few gilt-edge, dandy reuows. Alao about twenty-nve :rOUIIIl sows bred to Cblp and Joker, tbe latter beln"the 8woepst ..kes Berkahlre boar at the late Kan.al State Fair. Tke sows being out of my .weep.takes herd.My hogs are In tine condition. prPlgs ot all age. for sate .

•FIRST-CLASS HOGS WITS INDIVIDUAL l\IERIT.

n 1� D 'B � r P 1 � "�I ORDERS TAKEN NOWy� � UIM Ir� � � &n�-Y8Inaal' For S:fRING PIGS sired by

Tom' Corwin 3d .293 A. P. C. R. at bead of herd.
Strains representtug Model. Give or Take, Gold Dust,Black Be•• and Black Beauty. JF'Have some choice
male pig. for aale. Alao egg. ot P. Rock, Brown Leghorn and Light Brahmas, $1.25 per 13; 'I'oulcuse Geeae ,15c.; Pekin Duck, lOco each. Write; no catalogue.

RO�� GBAlITITE 1010�,
The best BE�H"IRE boar ever owned at"HAW HILL," 'and several other first-clas8sires. Enclose stamp for catalogueand prices.

SPRING\:k BROS., Springfield, Ill.
PLlIIA8A.MT VALLBY BlIIRD

, ."

For Berkshire Swine and Pure-bred
Southdown. Sheep that are

first-class, ormoney refunded,
call on or address J. M. &F.A.
SOOTT,Box 11,Huntsvllle,Mo.
rMentlon KANSAS FAIUtlER.l

SELECT REID OF LAIDB BBIKSBIIBSI
G. W. BERRY, PROP'R, TOPEKA. KAS.

My BOWS represent the Royal Duchess, Sallie, I have thirty breeding .0W., all matured aafm ..l. andot the very best strain. ot blood. I am u.lnl tbree¥�I�:�des!'i.�';I��II��3\��,},l:r· :a�I���e�r�al�����; splendld Imported boars, headed by the .plendld prtze-thlcker·flcshed, set on shorter legs, and poseess finer winner Plantagenet 29� winner of five first prize.qualities lImn other hog.. Herd headed by Brltlsb. and gold medal at the Ie Inf .howsln,IJanada In 1881.
Champion III. 13481 alld .9auntles.17417. Illy aim Is ��t�:lo",:,o��':fra:::t��:JI��I�';.'\s�or/;�e�tr:��:�:f:'��I���tuecr� :nlY&� g�e�J:r�������o���o"r�:I� :�g��� Satlstactlon guaranteed. 8end tor catalogue and priceto sprlng plgs Invited. list, tree. S. McOULLOUGH,.

Ottawa. Kansas.

OTTAV'VA HER..D LOCUST � GROVE � HERD
Ot POLAND - CHINA
alld DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty bead of tlrst·
class b08TS from four to
IIlee months old. AI.o sev-
enty-live head ot .OW8 Of
game age, sired by Bruce

4695, C. R., Leek'. Gilt Edge 2887. C. R., WhIpple'sStemwlftder 4701. DalBY'. Corwin 4697. Dnm.-lIlazy2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250, Maggie'. Perfection 8210, Vone'.Perfection 9424, Fay'8 Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple12172, Eureka 1IIayo 12176. and man:r otber equally as
well bred, and line n. can be produeed"y anyone.Part ot .ow. bred to gilt-edge bonrs ot the most popular .traln•. Wlll .ell at prices to suit the times. Nevel'
had·any cholera In tile herd. Write tor price •.
I. L. ,\VHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa, Kas.

�,.'7 � :::......

'.

,.

I�", .'

r,��ltfl";;-;·' ,,�','i

OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

Nothing .eDt out but whatI. a credit to Locu.t Greve Herd. Indlvldllal excellence combined with purity of breeding, I. my motto.Price. to .ult the quality ot .tock oltered. Correspondence and Inspection .ollclted. Orders bookednow tor .prln!: pig.. Addre.. a. below, or bettor,come and age.
JA�IES HOUK, Prop'r,

Hartwell, Henry Co., Mlssourl.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.TWENTY SOWS.FOUR BOARS.

IMPROVED

Poland�Chinas
W. S. HANNA,

KANSAS.OTTAWA, THE WELLINGTON HERD'Oonslsts of twentymatured brood sows of the best famllies of
home-bred and imported stook, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no
superior In size and quaUty nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PlymoUth Rock Ohirlrenll.
Your patron&&"e sollolted, Write. [MentioD'this paper.] .

"

M. B. KEAGY. WelUDcto!l� It•••
P. 8.-·Yearlln& BOWl. alread7 bred, forwe.', .

Have shipped to fourteen States, and twen
ty-six counties in KansaS, and headed nearly
tlfty herds of pure-breds.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. Desorlbe exaotl,.

what you want.

,.

II

•
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Devon Cattle! LINWOODSHORT.-HORNS H'AAFF'S Ne1l'Dehornlnc 'l'001ll, New
. InstructlolUl, and NewWay

____

.

..".__ of Holding the Anijual, .S.

Saw, 181.2I!i
-

Goull'6, 181.26; Out-Outter, riO CJelltli.

Address J:1.H. HAUl'. P.O. Box 198,Ohioaco,Dl.

WE are the largest breeders 'of this hardy,
easy-keejllng breed. one of the best for the

West. Btock for sale singly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROB. & CO.,
. - EMPORU" KANSAS.

W. A. HARRIS, PBoP':a., LiNWOOD, LEAVENWORTH CO., KAB.

Substance, flesh, early matnrlty and good feeding quaUty th. objeots sought. The

larll'6st herd of Sootoh IiIhort;.horn� .m theWest, conslltlRg-of OrU'lck8haink Viet0ria8, La�,.
.

Vi1let8, Secnt8, BmwUh BudB, Kitldlltr GoldenDraPe. eto., headed by Imp.
Barcn Victor 42824,

a prize-winner and lire of prize-winners.
.

- .

LINWOOD-Is twe.ty-aevenmiles from Kall.lAl atty. on KanaAl DIYlsioo Union PacUlc R. R. Farm

jolna8tatioD. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on application.. .ThoroD�hbrod -Cattlo ] POllitt}
. JOHN '1'. VOSS, GIRARD, XAS.,

BREEDER OF

THOROUGHBRED, SHORT-HORN ·AND
JERSEY CATTLE,

Stook for sale. Also FIFTEEN V-'-RIETlES

OF LAND AND WATER FOWLS of th4} very
·oholcest stains. Send for Price Lists.

Inspeetton ItJ,ld.correspqndence.invlted.

',. Address ·JOHN T. VQSS,'Girard, Kas.

HEREFORD CATTLE. Among the latest exhibltlonl of what it is

possible to aceompllsh by the engraver'sarti•.
a largepocketmap just Issued by1he St.Paul,
Minneapolis & ManitobaRailway, showlDlrthe
northwestern country between Chicaco and

the Pacific Ocean In ·detall. A copy will be

mailed free to aDY address uponapplication to
C. H. WARREN, Gen. P�s. Agent, St. Panl, llbUl.

•

- BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,-
2 1-2l'1tilesNortlieast of Lawrence, Xas., onU. P. R. R.

Known .s the i'Glbb Farm."

lhDrl��! & l�hrDr .I\�cklr&rm,
VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS�

w. D. EWAR'!J Pres't, � O. E. CURRAN, Sec'y, j F. P. CRAN1l1.t Manager,
A. D. DANA, "J.'reas.. f

. Topeka, Kas. (J. GORDON uIBB, Ass't;Mgr,

Chlcago, Ill.
Lawrence, Kas.

prAddress all communications to Lawrence, Kas.

EXCURSIONS

To Southwest M1ssourl and Arkansas --To
Florida, Alabama, Misslsslppl, ana

the Southeast.

A series of Half-Rate Excursions to South

and Southwest Missouri and Arkansas have
been arranged for via the GULF Rotl'rB,
KANSAS CITY. FORT SCOTT & GULF R. R. to

leave Kansas City_on March 7th and 21st,
April 4th and 25th.May 9th and 2M, and June

6th. Tickets good sixty days for return, and
good to stop olr at all stations on-this line,
going' and returning. For Birmingham, Jack·
son Miss., Lake Charles and Jennings, ·La.:
March 7th and 21st, April 4th and 25th, Va,.
9th'and 2M. and June·6th.. For JackROnv1lle,
Pla., and all points South and Southeast, on
March 12th and 26th, and April 9th and 28d.

Maps and Excursion Bills, lI'ivlDg full 1Df0r
mation, mailed promptl! to an:y·address.

J. E. LOCKWOOD
G. P. &; T. A., KANSAS CITY,Kg.

Breeders of
A.J.C.C. ""C"IH.R.

�
JIBUT "
CATTLE.

Eenn.stt·& Son,
TOPEXA, - ][Al\I'SAS,

The Leading Western Importers of
The herd

Is headed

by the Stoke
PoglsYlctor

Hugo Duke bull, St. Valeutlne's Day 15271. and the

Coomassle bull, Happy Gold Coast 14718. Sons and

daughters by above bulls;out of highly-bred
cows, for

sale for aext ten days. SHERWOOD & ROHRER. Q

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND: BAY

Ill;,
. -AI!fDo-Holstein· Friesian Cattle

\ Of European Herd Book Re8'lstry.
French Ooach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF la6 HEAD,
Selected by a member of tIlo firm, just re

ceived.

Terma to Suit Purchase.... Send' for illus

trated catalogue. pr Stables in town.

E. BENNETT " SON.
TO WEAK MEN

The sweepetakes bull PRINCE OF ALTUDWIlBIt

(61 M. B.) at head of herd, has no superior. Cows and
helfe" In this herd with weekly butter records fr<Y.ll

14 pounds to 19 pounds 1� ounoesj milk recorda;!iO to

�l.�":.dallfiI.���?JB"':'''::'!iro::Y:o�·r
[Mention tbl.·'Paper.l

ZKPOR.'X'ER.S AND :aR.:m�:c:mR.S 0:11'

ENGLISH 'SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-

Su1ferlngfrom theetl'ectaofyouthfulerrors.earlg
decay,waatlngweakneIUI.loBtmanhood,etc.,Iwill
88nd .. valuable treatise (sealed] contahi.ing tun
partiCUlars for home cure. FREE ofcharge. A.

splendid medical work; shonldoo reo.d by evert
man who i. ne::"VOUB ..nd debllltatad. Addreaa,

Prot.·P. {l. POWLER, nO.dUll, �DDo
-A.l!ID-

1!111�1 IILL IT��E rAIM. BID rOLLBD CATTLI.

.......

We have on hand a very
choice collection, Inctud

ing a recent Importationof
horses, several of which
have won many prizes In

STERLING. =:;h'ff/.:v.188C:U=
4713. andsuperfm1tyof form and

action. Our stock ia S8- Peter Piper (7m.

lected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, AuCtionUr to the Shire Horse Soc1£ty of E1141land.

Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalo&,ues to •

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Xansas.. THE ClIIOAGO conINE]) l'ATBlIT

Flexible Harrow' Brain Cultivator.

iii
All Sf..1 Teetll. B.stlmple

mentln use. Unequaled as a
Nod harrow and pulver1Mr.
Works eque.lly ...ell In era"·
IngWh""t,Potat. .>e1 orYOnnJr
Corn. Ados 5 to 10 bushel.

rcr acre
to the yield. 211 to

b� ��'t,i:;.d�lI�ultl;&�
itself lR one y_�ar. Cod to!

lllu.trated Price List. II. A. 8TIU!:ETEIl, K....uf'r,

a& to 41Indl_n .. 8t.. vhlcaao.

G. W. GLICK, Proprietor,
Atchison, Kansas.

Breeds and has for sale Bates
and Bates-topped

SHORT-HORNS
Including representattves of

Klrklevlngtons. FllbertR, Craggs, Prin

cesses, Gwyrmes, Lady Janes, and
other f..sntouubte fam_·

Illes.

The Grand Bates Bulls,

�th Duke of Klrklevlngton No. 41798,
Waterloo Duke of Sha.unon Htf l No. 89879,

At head of herd.

lW'"' Fifteen choice young Bulls for sale

now.
Correspondence and Inspection of herd so

lIclted, as we have just what you want and at

fair price I. Address
CIIAS. DOWNEY, 1\Ianager,

Shannon, AtchIson Co., Kas.

PE-RCHERON
.

HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES.

More Imported and Brell than by any otherEight
Establ1sbment&

511 PURE.BREDS Now Actually on Halld.
Experlenoe and Fa.cll1t1el ComblDed

for FurnlshinCBeetStock ofBothBreeds
atReallonable Prices.

Separate Catalogues for eseb-breed, with history of
same. Saywhioh is wanted. Address

I. W. DU"HII. WAYNE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

EVANS

Brolliers
\1

SOc. to .2 per rod.
A118iz{ls and IV"tdtbfl. Sold by us or ..ny dealer 10 this 11,,0 of

oodl FUEIGHT PAlIl. Informal Ion free,

Write 'i!heMo1'l[TTT.T.F.NWOVENWIRE FENCEC().

N.Market III Ontario
St.. VUIVAtlO, llUIIDIa;
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THE STRAY LISTI Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH lWTSAS !'AIIIEI:

.
'

DOW '1'0 POST A STKAY•

!l'JnI lI'DiS, FmBs AlIID PBNALTIBS 1'0. NOT
POSTING.

By .l.N ACT of Ule Legislature, approved February
27. 1888. lectlon 1....ben too appralled value of, a

lItJ'ay or Itra". exceedl ten doll .n. t,be County Clerkfa required, ...Ithln ten daYI after receiving a certilled
deecrlptlon and apprallement, 00 �fo....ard by mall,lIodo. aontalulllg a com"lete doeorlptlollof eatd It.."..Qe day ell ...blcll they ...ere tak.n up, their appralledTalRe, 'and tIl'"e name and resldu,ce of the taker-up_..�the LurUI FilliBB. together with the lum of any_fa for eacll animal contained In uld notice.
And luch notlcelhall, be publillhed In the F.A......

In three luccelslvelaaues of tlie paper. It III made the
dutyof the proprleoon of the Lura.t.e FUlUlI to lendtill paper. rru qfeo,c, 00 every County Clerk In the
'tate, 00 be ke,t 00 AI. In ba dce tor the inspectionof aU penolllliltereeted t.1 I�. A penlJty of from111.08 00 tIIO.OO Ia a1becl'to-any faDure of� • JJIIt,loe of
&he Peace•• County Clerk, or the proprletori of theI'.A..... for. Tlol&tleD'oUbIlIl.....

,'.
Broken udmaIa can be taku lIP at &IIJ: time III' the

�brok811� � ouIJ' be taken up bet...een
&be Ant da, of ]ITovemberand the Ant d., of April,acept when found III the lew lui enololun of the

��.::r.olll, 'except �tbelll Md hOlllehofden. OMMIte up a Itra,. -
' '

U M aulmalllable 00 be taken up, Ihall come uponthe premllea,of any penon.,lld he ralll for ten dayl,after being notl!!ad In 'lriftlng of the fact, any othercltben and householder may take up the I.m•.
� penon taklnl up an eltra,. mUlt Immedlatel,advertll.,the same by posting three written notlcel Iil
.. many placel III the oownshlp glvlna a correct de
oertptlon of'luch Itray. and he mUlt at tb. lame time
..liver a copy 01 laid aonce 00 the Count, Olerk of
)IIU coont'hwho shaU POlt the lame on a blll·board III'

.bl�o�:c�t a�r;:,ydi:�ot proven up at the uplJO&tlon often dayl, the taker·up shall 10 before any JUltlce of
tile Peace of the oowDlhlp. and !!Ie an aIIIdavlt'ltatlnatllat luoh Itray WAI taken up on hll prem..... that h.did not drive nor caul. It 00 be driven there, tllat he11&1 advertlled It for ten daYI. that the marD and
braadl have not been altered; allO he Ib&1l rive a full
dtllCl'lption of the ..me IUid Itl c..h value. He Ihall
uo live a bond 00 th. iltate of doobl. the value .f

��:T.Jilce at the 'Peace �hall within. twenty da,1from ib.e time lOch Itray ..... taken up (ten day. afterJIOIt.!nr)� make out and return to the County Clerk, a
CerttAea cop, of the deacrlptlon and Valu. of luch

�YiDch Itra, shall be valued at more than ten dol·
Ian, Itmall be advertl••d III the Luru. 1'.A.lUm1 III
tb.elnccelslve numbers.
The owner of Bnr'tray ma,. within twelve monthl

from the time 0 taking uP. preve the lame by evldenoe bolore any Jootlce of the Peace of the counliT.havlna' lint notl!!ed the taker·up of the time when,MdtheJUltlce beforewkom prool ...1lIbe olrered. The
1ItJ'a, Ihall be delivered 00 the owne�rl on the Ol'cler of
th� oTnatlce, Md upon the payment or all cha!'i81 IIDd

"l1'tb. owner of a atr., talll to prove ownenhlpWIthin twelve monthaafter the time of�. a com·
plete Utle Ihall VOlt In the taker-up.

•At the end of a year after a atray II taken up, the.lUltlc. ef the Peace .Ilallillue a IsmmODl 00 tare.
h.Bleholden to appear and appralle lIIloll It�·'\,. lam·
mODI 00 be lelTed by the taker·up; eatd appMlen; or
two of them, IhaU In aU relpectl d8llll1be and trulJvalue ..14 atray. and make alWorn return of the_e
to the JUlUce. •

They IhIJl allo determllle the COlt of k.eplnl. an.the bene1!.tI the taker-upmay have had, Md report the
�e.t�.::� :t���I��::,:me valtlln lib. taker-up. helIIa1l pay InOO th. County Treuury. deduot� all COIti,

of taltfag uP. posting and taking .... of the Itray. oneh&If of the remainder of the valu. of lOoh Itray..Any penon who IliaD .eU or dlipol. of a Itra,. ortake the ..me out of the State before the Utle Ihall
llave ve8ted In him. ahall be guilty of a mlldemeano,
Md Iball forfeit double the value of IUch IItl'IIJ &lid heobJect to a Ane of twenty doUan.

3DAILYTRAINS 3BETWEEN

ST. LOmS & XANSAS CITY.
Double Daily Llno of Free Reclining Chair

Cars to OMAHA.

Elegant Parlor Cars-to KANSAS VITY, andRccillning Chair �arll Free on all trains.

The Breed,,,.'8 aaeeu«; price is.OO-both fS.OOTlte Topeka Weeklll Capital, prIce 81.00-both , 1.50
The T"peka Weeklll Commonwealth. price tl.00-both: '.. . ',' 1.50
The Weekly Kansas Oltll TImes, price tl.llO-both 1.75
Scribner'& Magazine. price ts.OO-both 8.50

$861
ACRE 1

TOO OHEAP
$861

:PER

"

,.

I WILL SELL OR TRADE

80 ACRES OF NICE LAND"

adjoining the town ofWilmot. Kas. Will tradc
for -Oattle or Sl!I.eep'. Farm well Improved;all under fenoe, In good condItion.
Also a nice stock of

.

HARDWARE and LUMBER.
Goods all new and In splendid condition.Will sell or trade as abo ...e meniloned.,
Address Box D, Wilmot, Ka8.

TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS.

It Is the official organ of the State Superln·tendent. containing the monthly decisl�B ofthat office of the Attorney General. and theSupNme Court on all matters relating tosc11001s. •

It. prints and answers the Quarterly Exam
InaJilPn Questions of the State Hoard of Edu-cation. , '

Its offiCial. editorial, contributed and selectedmatter make It Indispensable to school officersand teachers.· Persons expecting to teachshould subscribe. "

,'prSchool omcers are authorized to subscribe for their distriCts.
81.25 per year. Clubs of five ormore, 81each.
PI'"Agents wanted in every oounty. Write

0': Bampw OOPI/.

MISSOURI PACIFIC
RAILVVAY.

.

ONLY LINE BUNNING"

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL Ig, 1888.
Dickinson county-M. H. Bert, clerk.

M�Z:lla��. ��eb�er���v,L5ul':�';e��s �I��o�o��dhole In left ear. tips of both ears cut or frozen off;valued at tI2., '

OOW-Taken up by Albert Dillon. In Hope tp., oneroaJ1 cow. weighs about 75� pouo(is, 4 years old. no18arkl.

Morrls.(lounty-G. E. Irvin, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by ETelln Head, In Council Grovetp .• July 4. 1&87,' one buckskin·colored 'pony lO&re,about 10 years old, brand on left hlp, hdd on a halter...Ith about twenty teet Of rope attacked; valued attlG.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by F. A. Hulburt, In Illiools tp .•(p. O. Centralia), Marcb 23. 1888. one red·roan Tex'aser Jlle:<lcan pony mare. 0 year8 old; valued at t20.
OUawa county-W.W.Walker. Jr., clerk.
BULL-Taken up by Fred Staolfer, In Ottawa tp.,about January 16, 1888, one dark red 'boll, abaut 2yean old, points of both ears cut 01'1.
Jackson coullty-E. E. Birkett. clerk.HEIFER-Taken up by C. C. Hopewood,In Whltlogtp .• March 17. 1888, one S·year·old red heIfer; valuedat tW.

COW-By same, one red cow with white spots onbelly and right sboulder and white spot In forehead,no other brands or ma.'k. perceivable, supposed to be7 year. old; valued atel8.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 19, 1888.
Wallace county-C. J. Smith, clerk.,

PONY-Taken up by Goo. W. McEwen,ln Wallace,April 7. 1888, I bay Inare pony, 5 yeurs old, X abovebar on left .houlder; v!llued at ,�O. ,.HEIFERS-Taken up by F. L Manzer. In W .. llace.M&rch'26. 1888, 2 2·ye ...·old red onil,,,an SPQttc<i helt·er8. Indistinct brand on left side of each; yahled at t10each. .

Wyandotte c:muty-Frank 'Mapes, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by' Wm. Conway. In Delawaretp .• March 20, IB88, 1 black marc, 15ll; hands hlgb,abouS 10 or 11 yeors old, smoll wlllte spot "nnose. autlImeoth shoeo on left fora and left hind feet; valuedat t60. '

Cowley county-S •. J. Smock, chirk.
MARE-Takcn up by D. A. Long, In Cambridge,)larch 81 • .1888, 1 bay m.l'e, no marks or brands; val·ued attSO.

Coffey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by E. W. Barker, In Pleasanttp.1 Mal'ch 9, 18t18, 1 2,ycllr-old rGon steer, swallow Inleft car, crop In under part of rIght ear; v .. lucd M820.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2
tT: LOUIS TO WICIDT! All) ANTHONY, US,

TIlE IIDN IOIITAI. IDUTE
Is the only route to the Great Hot IiIprlngsof A.l'ka�sa8. and the most direct route

to aU pOintM In Texas.
Ottly one challge of cars St. LouiS to San Fran

cisco.
Throush Pullman Buffet I!Ileepmg Val'll

to7Memphln. Mobile, Malvern, Houston. Gil.veston. and all principal Southern points.
Information cheerfully furnished by Com"pany's agents. H. C. TOWNSEND,W. H. NEWMAN, Gen'l Pass. &; Tk·i. Agt.Gen'! Traffic Man .• 1ST. LoVIS. Mo.

APRIL 19,

PerYear:25c, KANBASCITY.Mo.,.u.8. A. Six Months, 150. '-'

''The HIBSOUBI AND KANSAS FABMER Is the cheapest paper In the whol!! wide world. It has eight�, Clean-pnntod pages, ... Ith six columns ot matt<'r on each page. Every number contains a largemap; ahowlng the best portions at Mlssourl,Kansasand Arkansas torsetUers to locate In; showing the_tlO(l and giVing the nuDiberot acres Of Government Land remaining open to homestead, pre-emplIOn, soldiera' claim and

,_ ,� 1= II�� Ii �� A I_ private entry In eachflem:.cy. Every number .,.... "tti .... '" .... � I!I!\ '¥If ..1\\ � contains thA Govern·mert Land Laws. telling al about how to enterGoverilDlent Lands. ery numbercontiUns descrlpt.1onaCIt the countiea, towns nnd townships, telling aU about the 11011.wnter,minerals, cllmatlo Influences, ete.Ibf prairie and timber lande, and thelradaptallon tor tl�n1.lIng,tru1t growing andsOOck rnlslng. Eve.,

isbesvrlifl�r:l:",;o�:l� ifit� i'.���Sen�=ii""inotdi"iIII lII.exloo tOl the tiilling sum of 25 cents per ;rear. Iimo� convenient toryou. you cansenle amountID l-ce'Lt or 2-cent American postage stamps. Write your Dameplainlll, and give your town. county awllItatt. [.A.lwaya teli whnt paper you got this advertisement trom,when yon wrtte.) Ad�M. a K. FA.RMER, P. 0. Box "'B:' K.ANSA.S CITV. MO. ',Q"'U vou do net send at once, be sure you cutthls advertisement out and save It tor reference, as UwWaol a,ppear In thw�ournal awaln. Do noe.vuc (e Q8��. IIreldCl�w",Now.-u

UNION PACIFIC R'Y ..

Through Pullman Sleepers and 1II0dern Day Coachos
from the Missouri river

MAKING DIREOT OONNEOTIONB
--TO--

Denver. Oheyenne. Osden. Salt Lake City.Sacramento. San Franoisoo, Los Anseles,
l'ort1and. and all Nebraska.

Colorado;Wyoming,·
• 'C'tah. Idaho. Kontana,

. Oregon, Nevada. California. Wash
inston Territo17. alld Pac1110 Coast l'oints.

IIfenns of Inter·communication betweel Gll ..o.nts Inthe States of h.A,·TSAS and NEBRASKA.
This great system presents the most cnmp�ehensiva grouping ofCentrnl Llncsln the United States,touching all prineipallocnllties In KANSASI�EBRASKA1 Il.LINOIS, IOWA, MISSOUHI, l\H.I.'H�E.

SOTA ana DAKOTA.

The Chicago, Kansas &, Nebraska Railway
,To! ns the GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE nt KAN·
S�S CI1.'Y and ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO. nndpoints EAST. and make. close connection with aJl
tho lending Railway Lines for ST. LOUIS Rnd pointsEAST, SOUTH and SOUTHEAST' nnd with tho
famous ALBERT J,EA ROUTE to ST. P1\ UL.z;MIN.NEAPOLIS, nnd points in the NORTHWES,l·.

_By means of Its central position, the suostnntlnl
ch·aracter of its constructiou. and Its magnificent�assellgcr Equlpm(ll1t, cOllslsting or restfulRECLIN�NG CHAJR,CAUS�nal!lllficent PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPINg: (jARS, AND ELEGAN'£ DAY
COACHES, THE CHICAGO, KA:N.sAS AND NE·BRASKA RAILWAY is enabled to oft'�r superior'advantnges to Its patrons, and to lead all of its
competitors in tl�e, security, comfort nnd accom·lUodation.
Among t.he nuinerons Cities and Towns on

The Chicago, Kansas &, Nebraska Railway,--ARE:--
Wichlt�, St. loaeph, ltanau City, Clyde,Wellington, Neilan, Ilelleville, Cl�y Center,C�ld\VeU, Topeka,' AbUene, Ka;hattan,C,nton, Holton, Salina, Alma,McPherson. Horton 10., Solomon City, Whlto City,llutchlnaon, Sabetha, Kankato, Herington,Pratt, PaWl1ee City, Smith Centre, Ibrlon,Greencburg, Ilutrloe, Phlllipaburg, Peabody,Dodge City, Hebron, Norton, Fairbury.
It is a line ofmodern construHlon, with ille latcstand best improvements, and traverses the most Im

portant portions of the Stntes of KANSAS nndNEBRASKA, ,vhere there are opportunities notfound elsewhere for the Parmer. the :r.Ierchant, thoMechanic. the Laborer, tho ProfessIonal Man, amInil classes of busincss and industrial pursuits.For tickets, lIIaps, folders and ot,her information,apply to yoUI' ncnrest Ticket Agent. or to
C. W. FISHER JOHN SEBASTIAN.GeaCTal Manager. Gen, '1'kt. '" Pass. Aut.

W. D. MANN.
A88I. Gen. Tkt. dJ Pa88. Agt.

---..J(OP£KA. KANSAS. _

Baggalre Checked Through from all Pclnts,In the East ttl Points Named.

A NOVEL IDEA FRE.J. Intel'-
,

estlng. Amus-
ing and Protltable. Send address to

BROWN & DUDLEY
P. O. box 1!2, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Family Sleepers Free GU all Through Trains.

For further Information regarding the territory traversed. rates of fare, descriptivepamphlets. etc .• apply to the nearest agent ofthe Union PacUlc Railway. or connectingroads, or address
'1'. Z. POTTIIII, II. L. LOIUI, Z. S_TIIIlIII'l'B.FmsT Y.P. A. G. P. &T."". G.P. &T.A.

OMAHA. •

The Burlington System
Of nearly 6.000 miles of steel rail, well·ballasted,with Iron and st,eel bridges. an equipment unexcelled... Ith over 300 passenger trains olllly. traversIng tilegreat State I of 1'l1ssourl, Illinois. Nebraska.Iowa, Kansas, Volorado, 1'1llUlesot.. lllld theTerritories, with trains made up of Pullman ral·ace Sleeping Ca ... the Burlington'. Celebrated DinIng Cars, aad Improved 1II0dero Free Chair Car.. Isuoquestlonably the Route for travelers to take goingEast, West or North.

�Three Dally Fast Train. between Kansas City. St.Joseph. Atchison. Leavenworth and QuIncy, Bor·IIngton. Peoria and Chicago without cbange.Two Dally Fast Trains between Kansas City, Coon·cll Bluffs, Omaha. Sioux City. Des MOines. JlIInneap'oils and St. PaUl. with no change.Two FAst Dally Trains between Kansas City. St.Joseph. Atchison QQd Denver without change.,oThe line carrying thc government fast mall be·tween the East aQd far West. ADY ticket agent cangive you maps and time table of thlB well·knownroute. or you can address '

H. O. ORR.Gan'l Southwestern Passenger Agent,Or A. C. DAWES. Kaosas Clty,lIIo.Gen'l Passenger and TIcket Agent. St. Joseph. 1110.

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising hll8 always proven-

• successful. Before placing any
Newspaper AdvertiSing consult
LORD & THOMAS,,

ADVERTISING AGBNTS,
n 10 40 RlUIdolpb Sireel, CHICAQO-

EAGLE MF'G COMPANY
Manufacturers of the

�� �ri£iD&1 Pu,llal�'D£
��........!.#il � '''����'�!!��K'

) �I� I Eagle Plows.

6i�' ���!:�es.
COMBINED WALKING &

SINGLE LIS1.'ERS,
CORN-DRILLS.

STALK-CUTTERS.
DOUBLE-SHOVELS;

ETC.
FAVTORY.:

DAVENPOBT • IOWA.
DRAN(JH BOUSE:..Havll!lg no mechanlpal genius of our own we tr;r to imitate the Golden Eagle." Station A, 'KANSAS CITY, MO.

Ii
ORGANS & SEWING

nUCUINES."
M Styl('� CMt Prlce�. Big In
dncemelltH. Good� s('nt.oll l.J'iaJ.New. pel'feet and wllrruntt>d 6

l::f��e tf:c�tJ�r��n���e. G�O�
I'.BIlIiT.281 ".bub .'... CIlI.....

•

,!

,

"'"
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�E3A� B-l.AR,.M:8JR,.

Increase 'the Production of Your
' Corn-Field

THE LITTLEWONDER

Fence Machine I
Bzcel. lhem all. Simple, strong, practlcal, cbeap and
,durable. CBB be worked by man or bOil. Stumps,

'brusb, mound. and bollows clo not Interfere with ItI

'1I'ork. Willworkwhere no otbermacblne can. .AllenlB
W'anllld. Particulars free. Addre••

FRANKW. BINFORD, Gran�Clty,WorthCo:,Mo.

THH VAlffiLBSS IOItTO
-18-

,UNEQUALED·
-ABA,"",

FARM
lULL."

Jl:Y VSDlG;

'SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AG�NTB. 'TheHamilton' CornPlanter

.0,621 Commerolal It., ATomSOK, us.

DELAWARE COUNn

�]!I�M�!"Haliaday Wind Mill.
Write for our wholesale offer

to I1rst purchl108er. Address

Delaware County Creamery Co.,
BENTON BABBOBo IIIClII.

\'

The" Davis Swing Churn.
Makes the .".....

amount or butte..
,

because tbeconcussion
is grellt�r than In any
otber cbnrn made,
Makes the belt

q IIall ty-It Is tile
e�8lest to clean-It is
tbe 'eaBle�t to work.
A large ml\lorlty of

the New England
creameries use tbe

frag�rlhe �:8l'ng.hung
One churn at wbolesBle where we havo no agent.
EUREKA AND SKINNER BUTTER WOIlltllBS.

;NXSDITT BUTTER PBINTRRS, ETa., ETO.
Send for Illustrated Circulars.
VEJUlONT_FABH 31A.CUINE CO.,

Bellowl FallI. Va.

PuMPS, �E, WATER TANEB,
FEED MILLS, ETC.

It Is Ule only sucoeasrul Corn Planter that Is furnIshed with Adjustable Wheels, Cover

Ing-Hoes and Clod-Fenders. �Write for full descrtptron to

HENRY P. DEVSCHER, Hamilton, Ohi_o.

BRANCH HOUSES:

DAVID BRADI.EY MFG. CO.,
ST. LOUIS, Mo.

DAVID BRADLEY & CO.�.
MINN&APOLIS, lIlINN.

DAVID BRADLEY & CO"
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

BRADLEY,WHEELER & CO.,
,

KANSAS CITY, Mo.
BRADLEY, HOLTON & CO.,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

WBICII CAN BE -

Used on any of our Wal�ing Cultivators.
These Beams keep the shovels at right angleswith the row at all
times.

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS!
Each beam haa a double connection with cross-bead to�hlch

the shovel-shanksattach, consequently has double bearingS.which
give less play than would a single connection and bearing. The

wear comes on thimbles wblch pass through, and extend a little
above and below the cross-bar. (Patented.l Any wear can be

quickly taken up by !DeRDS of a nut, and the thimbles can be

cheaply replaced. USBD WI'l'B THE CII:LII:BBATED'

"BRADLEY" SPRINGS and COUPLINGS,
They have flO equal. Don't buy until you see them. As'k;'your

dealer,for clrcular,j,0r.aend to u8!..or to one of our Branch H.ousea
for one. DON'T Be PERSUADED 10 TAKE AN INfERIOR AliTICLE.

w-Write for catalogue. Address

U. 8, WIND ENGINE &: PUMP 00'1
1811West 12th St., KANSAS CITY. 'MO.

BUCKEYE
HAIRlm

No RATCHETS or

COG WHEELS

PRACTICALLY

A Self·Dump Rake
HIGH WHEELS with
'{'Ires bolted on. TEETH

are Ion. and adjustable. JIlade
of Crucible Steel with 011

:fnedm��'n �as 'b�':.'i.�!::fJ';.��
We make �ot� the COIL and
DROP TOOTH.
We also manufacture Bucke,'e
Grain Drills. BuckeJ'e Cider

�{,i!\tin�u��m�al!!8!n]fu:��
ri:r�-;'�d(lf:d �::!�e�!'.I..-er.

,

Branch Houses: PbilRd�)J>bla.
PR.; Pl"orla.llIs.; St. Paul. Minn.;
Kanllall Cit)' Mo.; and San Fra.
cisco. Cal. __ Send for Circular to

eIther of the above firm. or to

P.P.MASTIr.CO.Sprinqfield,O.

ADVANCE Adjustable-Arch RIDING, WALKING AND TONGUElESS

...IIIB....C ULTIVATORS
With the Bar-Shares and Coulters need only on these Cultivator>

the farmer can plow 6 to 10 days earlier. and deep thorough wore

ca!h�t���7.. 'i>�l������,�i��f��;:rfiee , RunR

Steady, Is Easily Handled. Tbu Adjustable �h ami

Adjustable Standard Ca�tlnlll's render any kind of work poe

sible and easy. Avoid ImitatioDs.

THE LOllI & ALLSTAnER CO.,
'FEA 'NI'TT".TOM. O::EJ:t:o.

Well Drill,s

Traction Engines, Separators. Horlle Pow

ers, Wagon-Loaders, Baggers.

p!""GreRt tmprovements rn ThreBh:n!: Macblnery.
Write for IllnstrRled catulogue, AddreBs

ADVANCE THRESHER CO ..
Battle Creek, Mich.

Or lOth III Hickory se., Kansas City, lUo.

-_. __ ._-----
...-�.�.---- ...----..... ...-

SEDGWICK WOVEN STEEL WIRE FENCE AND GATES.

'Investment
small, prof-

���J�a�;
mailing
large Blus
trated Cata
logue with

full particulars,
Manufactured by

GOULDS &. AUSTIN,
167 '" 169 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILL:plOIS.
D B
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'TWO-CENT' COLUMN.

EAN"SAB F�

,.For /JtJ,l'," "WanUd," uAr &Change," and """"
....er:IC8_1B for .1Iort 11_. will b� cTIa,.(/M. ItMI
unlB JIM' lIIord (or d(JCfI '"".".lIon. InlllalB or anum·
IN!' counl&l a6 OM lDord. CtuA ooflA 1M or""".

__ Speolal. :"All ord.,.s r.c.I�.d.tor till. column
frdm aub.crlb.r.. for a limited time, IDIII b.
GCC4JIM. at one-half 'h. abo�. raleB-ca8h with 1M
ord.".. II IMIIpal/I/OU I 'I'rII II II

100 000 THIRD-CLASS HEDGE PLAl(TS
, tor lale. Nice. healthy plant•. Fifty

e e n t I per 1.000. 10.000 Catalpa. 12 to 24 Inches,
'2.25.per 1.000. Boxed free. DOUII.s County Nnl"
lerlel. Box 83. Lawrence. Ku.

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE.-SEED CORN AND
POTATOES a 8peclaUy. C. E; Hubbard.

109 Eut Third St .• Topeka, Klls.
·

BEST WAY TO GROW ASPARAGUS AND PIE
plant. 20 cellts In stam,.. A. B. Warner. White

Rook. K.I..

FOR SALE- One huudred ton. of Bal•• Prairie
Har. Rollers & Bon. Harper. KB!"

WANTED-A good Jack. AddrlJ_1I Jelle W.Cook.
Leoti. Wichita Co .• Ku.

FOR SALE - Or will trade for a rounl Holst.eln
bull. Galloway Bull "Kanlu" .24!iS. calved Jau·

narr 1. 1888. J_ames Dunl.p. Detroit, Ku.

FOR SALE-Light Bruma, Lanllh ..n and Wyano
dotte Cockerel. and Pullete. Cheap for qu.lIty

of ltook. Exprell rate. low. M. D. Mulford. Guide
Rook, Neb.

FOR S.lLB OR TRADE-Three hundred .nd twen·
ty ..cre. of l.nd In weltern K.n.... Under high

ltate of cultlv.tlon. Box '2114. Ceron.do. Ku.
.

FOR SALE-Superior E.rly lIeed Corn. One dollar
per bushel .helled. Edwin Snyder. 0lkalo08a.

Ku.

FOR SALE - Pure PI)'IDoutlrRock ellB. J. D.
Jenckl. 411 Polk Itreet. Nerth Topeka.

l\.TEW CARDS.-Beautlful Premium OutAt Free to FOR SALE-Red Polled Yearling Bull. Sire and
.1.., Agents. Cud Works. Grand 111 ..nd, Nebruka. dam Imported. Addrels VanBuskirk & Bortz·

lIeld. ZeN. Ku.

WANTED I - Egga, Butter and' Country Produce

liD C""W aMI" 'LIIIt' G W TI h·

fro",: every dealer In Kanlas. Frazeur Br08.. ill" r iViA 'I T� P�ka�oK:!:218 W. Fifth Itreet, Topeka. Saa.

, FOR SALE-A fe.. more of thOle Light Brallm ..
Cockerels�Felch Itraill-SS each. Cheapforqual'

,lty of stook. SlIlp In canvas coop. Mrs. Emm .. Bro
slus. Topeka. Kal.

FOR SALE-l00Acres of Splendid Land In Klngm.n
county. Kau.as;· 85 acres In cuUlv ..tton; 25 ..cres

In wheat, looklug Ane; nouae, Itable. well. etc, Price.
S800 c.sh. and II.IK!O on four re ..n· time. Addre••
J. W. T_ucker. Baxter Sprlnp. Kal.

.-.

, FARMERS-And�ntl. lend for Clrcul..r gtvlng, .

full pel'tfciilaf. of the How. FaNnEn. an attl\ch·
ment to cultlvatora. From two to four ..crel more
per dar can be cultivated by Itl u.e••nd far better
done. thanwith any other ..ppll.nce. The· cileape.t

· article In that Une on the market. Ad.reaa Henry
Howe, Topeka, Kal.

'l{\O 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-
- "" . Claim'Tree. for'lale br

, Martin Allen. Hara City. Kaa.

STALLIOl(S FOl\ SALE - Three Clydel and one
Norman. Accllm ..t.d ..nd good breeder.; broken

to drive. Will live time If desired. Every It..lllon
guaranteed .a represented. R. I. Biackledce. Salina.
Kal.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROOK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

Ing its customere happy everydaybylocattng
the� on valu�'!lle farms or ele_gant city prep-
erty. .

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

FOR SALE-good bealthy Treel ADd Plants. Va- Golden Belt of Kansas11.tl88 MOBt prolltaitle. In K.n.... Send list of

�:��::.r prlcel. J. S. G.rlord, MUICOt.h, Atchllon
A SPECIALTY.

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK - Two good Imprond
Add�::�.B����.!��:,�:.�'ll:: J':'�K!:�er.
FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 .cres; 110 ..cres UDder

cultivation; 145acrel tllI ..ble; In Cowier Ce .• Ku.Will trade for blooded hone.-Norman or Cleveland
BaYI preferred. Addresl B. L. Wileen. Atlant•• Ku.

Property in evcrl seotlon ot the State for
sale or exohange. ow prloes. moderate in
terest and long time If desired. Our propertyIs better and safer for investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.

prWrite for lists or oall at the

TUB SELL-Only warraated goods. Any society ROCK "SLAND LAND OFFICE,, l� badge. 62 centa; charm. 87 cuta; collar·button.28 cents. St.ndard gold plate. Charles H. William. WILLIAM: ALLOWAY & CO.,& Co .• ManufacturlBg Jewelerl. Attleboro. M.sI.

PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon. SoliCitor of P.tent•• Kan·
IU City. Mo. Sample copy E"tent. Inatructlon••referencel. free. Reliable aslOC .te ..tWa,lhlngton.

·

J B. iFERGUS GARNETT. KANilAS.-1>lakel a
. • specialty of Pure Mammoth Bronze Turkey•.EggI for sale. Write.

EGGS FOR SA.LE-From cllolce penl of LightBrahmas. Langahanl and Silver Wy.ndottea. at
t2 for 18, or t5 for 89. Satisfaction guaranteed. M.
D. Mulford. Guide Rock. Neb.

SOUTH FLORIDA.-The land of fruita and flowers.
Below the frost line. All Information for Itamp.John B. Hickey. Ft. Myera. Lee Co.• Fla.

IT COST!-But 1 cent for a postal on which to lend
UI your .d.ress, and we will aend you free by reoturn m.1l our pamphlet entitled "How te get Cerre·I,ondent. for Fun. Belf·lmprovementorMatrlmony."Addreal The Personal C.rrespondence AKency. Ber·rlen Sprlnga.Mich.. '

A FEW TRIOS OF BRONZE TURKEYS-At 14
per trio. Plymouth Rock cockrels. 11.110 each.Pekin ducka, IS perp.lr. J. M. Anderson. Salina. Kas.

WILL TRADE - HOUle aBd lot. In Topeka for
young cows and ateerl. Property worth 1900.with 1250 Incllmbrancea. Address L. T. Rice, Hall·fax, Kaa.

FREE TRADE.-"Tarllt Chats," by Henry J. Phil·

WIt�o:�eo��:���.I,nt"�t�o'!:n�nt..;'��l1c�lt�·.s l:��
.tamps. Enoch Harpole. Ottawa, Ku.

26 BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. '1.15. Mrs. Bteven••Havaua, Rae. .

SWEET POTATOES-Sent out to be Iprollted onshares. No ""perlence required. Direction. forsprouting free. T. J. Skinner. Columbus. gas.

TRY IT I-This column for cbeap advertising. It IIworth live times the price uked.

BARTHOLOMEW " co.. Real Estate aBd LoanBrokers. 189 Kanau .venue. Topeka, Ku. Writethem for Information .bout Topek., the capital of theState. or lands. farms or City property.

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLION FOR SALElow. orwill trade forlandoratock. W. H. VanattaNortonville. JetrerlOn Co.• Ka..
•

323 Kan8a8 Ave., TOPEKA..

DR�, MULVABE, :MUNK & :MULVANE,
-OF THE":

TOPEKA

MEDICAL & SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

's' 'IEDS· J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,.I -

. MILLBT A SPBCIALTY. , (On. block rrom UnioD Depot). Red, White, Alfalfa& AlsJke Cloyers, _r

-"!I�ontftln' :!��.�'::'s����t..��e:::'-:;�OP. KANSAS CITY, MD.,

@5TR-{ctE'D
or-J (Nil�(lY

�tw PR,INCIPLES,.
•

.W"A R.R.A.Nn:o I
. ·n.f (J"O?T •

_ �JMPLE:.
THEJ10ST .'
.4 .Dlf,\ABLE.
TH�O)T •

� POWER rCh ,

TAt fdOS'J'!UCGANT
• ,Apj>E'�RING
WIND--MILL
tYEf\ Mt'DE.

'I'he Topeka Wind Mill Manufllctl ring Co••manuraeturers of Solid and Scollonal .

WIND MILLS.i. ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZE�\.PUM}-S. TANKS. PIPEA�D FITriNGS

Of all desorlptlons. We guarantee satisfaction
and invite correspondence, Write for Prloe
Lists. eto, Reliable Agents Wanted. .

TOPEKA WIND MILLMANlJFACTURING:CO.,
Topeka, Kan8as.

.

Cattle for Sale.
Herd of two hundred and ten headof HIGH

GRADE CATTLE. with feed untn grass time.
Also pasturlDlr for the oomlng season if

wanted.
For pBrticulars. apply to L. RONSSE.

at. Marys. Kas.

For Sale�
lteglstered Berkshire Pigs from prize-win

ners. Foundation stook Duchess andWindsor
Castle familie.. Largest and best In England
or America.
Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chlok

ens. Eggs. 12 for thirteen.
Write for oatalogue and price list before

purchasing. J. L. BUCHANA.N.
BeUe Rive. Ill.

lansas Box and Baskol Co ..
HANUJ'ACTUBlIIRB 01'

Grape Basket8, Egg Ca888, Berry
Boxe8 and Crates, Peach Boxe8, Tree
Wrapper8, Veneering, and Packing
Boxe8.
(Telephone 1.098.) WYANDOTTE. US,

PURE GERMAN CARP F6R BALE.
For stocking ponds.

Prices· on application.
All Ilzea, from 2 to 10 Inclles.

J. ,r.·M!:A8ER.
Hutchltlson. Kansas.

,

fURLIN'GTON STOCK FARM�

SWEET POTATOES.
A larse .uP,IY of ..11 beat nrietlj,a of Seed Sweet

Potatoes. ':&Iso .. large stock best quality for table
Die. Adolreal B. F. JACOBS. Box 122, Wamlliro. Kaa.

SEEDS!

SPRING .ALE
-01'-

Aberdeen Angus Cattle,
THURSDAY. APRIL 26 •

-AT-

DEXTER PARK, CHICAGO.
Bhow Animala of the

MOST DESIRABLE FAMILIES.
For Oatalopell Addre�

T.W. HARVEY. CHICAGO.

HIGH-CLASS

Jersey Bulls
:FOR SALE CHEAP.

DUKE OF WRLLw'OOD 14019-Tbree year�
old; solld.oolor; blaok points. First prlzo'JI,t
the St. Louis Fair. 1886; first prize and s1{O�p
stakes at Iowa State Fair. 1886; first pr,,� ilt
KanSaS Srate Flllt�1es7. and sweep.takeS,PYIlrall dairy bulls at�ebreska State Fair 1n7181i7.
He Is tlie only bull known to his owner who-se
blood lInell close up trace te the three greatest
of all Jersey bulls-juJged by the butter rec
'ords of their daughters. viz.: Meroury. Stoke.
Pogis 3d,and Rex. Price .100:
SIGNAL BOY 16178-Two years old; tawn

somewhite on legs and tall. Tracing to twentybutter tests. close up, ranging from 16_pound�to 112 pound. 8 ounoes in seven days. No bet
ter blood. Individually fine. Sold forno faults.
-right every way. In 1I'00d oonditlon. but.
owner has no use for them. Price .715.
prWill take one-:.half cash down. balance-

in six months. .

Also. a few Yearling Heifers In Oalf. at fT�
to IBlOO. Must IiI.e sold.
Address

CRAS. H. HOLMES,
Beatrice, Nebraska.

Holstein -Friesian Cat-·
tIe fo;r Sale.

A limited number of richly-bred youngBulls.
ready for servloe. Also a few young Heifers
and Cows. all direct descendants of the most
noted and valuable milk and butter families.
Prices low and terms easy. Come and liee the·
Murray Htu Herd of Hol.8tetn Cattle. orwrite us.
HENSON & ltA'l·HBONE. Council Grove. Kas •.

HAAFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE
HOnNER. Fifty Illus-

tratioDS. New Tool.. Cattle Tags. New Water
haater. Send for circular. Agent. wanted. lIIention.
this paper. H. H. HA.AFF.

Box 193. Chicago. Ill.

TREES! TREES! - Fruit. Forest. Shade and
Ornamental Trees and Shrubbery.

'HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN _ Registered Cattle for Gre..t variety. excellent quality. Write for prices.
iale. Wm. A. Tr.vll" Co.• N.rth Topeka, Ku. Rondebush & Smyth. 816 Kansaa avenue. Topeka,Kas.

FUN FOR ALL.-Danclnr Skeleton. 10 cents; se-WANTED-Black Spaalsh Egga. D. W. Mercer. cret Conversation Carda. 15 eenes; Ourtous, funuyMatlleld Green.Ku.·
bookSii etc. Send Itamp for Illnstrated catalogue.

WANTED - FERRETS. _ A pair of Ferrets.. Ad. Alb. .verk.mp. IS9 Oak street. ChIC�O. 111.
dresl. stating price. Wm. Zellen. Syraculc. Kaa. WANTED-'75.000 readen of the I'ABJ"'n to read

FOR SALE CHEAP-Blgh'gTade Jersey Bull Calvel. tkls column eaoh week for Breat bargains.
Ailo half·blood Polled AnKuI Ye..rllng Bull. M.

FOR SALE-�OOAcrea; ..lIfencedandcrosa.fenced;Madison. ,Topeka. Ku. two good b..rns. horse It..bte, gran..ry will hold
- 2 000 bUlbell. carriage hoase, corn crib; .. larle va-

STltAYED - On March 81. 1888. from Plnkert�n rletr of fruit trees In be ..rl.g; l!x·room house. ne ..rlyplace. louth of Elevator senoot houle. one b"r new.l'ourand ..h.lfmllelfromStaftord. Prlcell.500three·year·old lI11y. a Icar oa'left hind leg••nd had -t700 four :rears ..t 7 per cent. C. G. McNen. Staf'Rt�::1°:!iw�s�:ro�:�f:f����e��W�.hw���fl!icht. ford, K..s. .

Topeka. Ku.

EGGS! EGGS !-Prelerve your sununer egp for
WANTBD - To crop with some farmer to raisewiatermarket. by uBIDgt-he Cllmax'E" Formula. Broomcorn ..nd meaursctuee Into broom •• orwll1·Cost. lesa than one·half cent per dozen. Recipe '1.00. rent small farm; enr:rthlng fur..labed; no crop willC.A. Barrlnlton. liIarclay. Kas. pay u well. S. Pottenger. Kankakee. Ill.

'WELL-BRED HAMBLETONIANSTALLIONFOR
· "ddress�leor ��� t;,o��I;{�'\1�����a:;��:."r���::
Co•• Kas�

Make ••peclalty of all Chronlo and Surgical dl.e.sea.We bave practiced medicine and sursery here for IIf·
teen yaara. and durlol that time have treated suc··
ceasfully hundreds of "bronlc caaes which had
reslated the .klll of local physlcl.ns.
We Cure All Forms of Chronlo Disaases.

i

Remove tumors. cure cancers without the knife. cure'
piles without knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES I

����:o�e1�::'ee���:ite'!:::;I��dl:"����f�� ��ea:;�r'
hours. -If you have any chronic or private disease.'
you will find It to your Interest to write us. Corre· ========================================spondence free and coatldentlal.
Rlfer by permission to Bank of T.peka; John D.

Knox" Co .• Bankera; Cltlzen's Bank. N. Y.; Amerl·
can Bank, N. Y.
Send for printed list of que8t!oas.

D8S. IlULVANE ..MUNK &; MULVANE.
110 W. 6th St .• Topeka. Jral.

T. LEE ADAMS,
419 Walnut St •• KANSAS CITY, MO••

Dealer In Clovor! Timothy Blue GraBS. Millet.
OrchardGrass. a 1 kinds Field & Garden Seeds.

Landreth's
Garden Seed,

FARM &
GARDEN TOOLS-

BAKER & GROSSE I Fi Id d G d S
.

·

d I
FARM &. GARDENGEO. W. WATSON, 211 &21s!:. 5th St .• 'oan ar on 80 S IMPLEMENTS.

(Succeaaor toWat.on " Thrapp).
..

17' " 'BSAS OITY vO. Agts. for PerOxide of

R
AAJ., 1.111. • o IStoIlC'ICaabtbe.s.;eSWuroermdes".theal - Estate - Agent, _JOb_ber__.�_Ru._Dea_Irs_ln�. . -

__

....

__

Southwe.tcorner Sixth and KanlaIAvenue., ..
. J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,.TOPEKA. KANSAS. SEED8 Sl

MILLBT A SPIlCIALTY. , (OnoblockftomUnionDepot)Imprond Farms, Cltr Property. Improved and Un· eel,WhIte Alr.lCa&< AIcqIo.CIo......'1IIIprov�d Llnds In all parte of the State. on I.ong Tlmolby, Blu. Gr.... Orc:hudG_ R.d Top, KANSAS CITY MDTime and EalY Paymentl. .' I . O.D.ki.D.Se.t.u,_T..re.._IIee_cIJ,_c.&D_._S.....d••iiiE.t.o.... ,
__

•


